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We Want Better Pastures

During the course of our travels throughl
the summer, in different sections of the
country, we have observed that thero is
nuch yet to bo learned by the majority

of farmer& on the subject of obtainingand
keeping up an abundance of grass in what
are usually called pasture fields. The
common rule of seeding down with a mix-
ture of timothy and clover, and a scant
amount of seed to the acre even at the
best, thon cutting two or three crops of
hay, and afterwards lcaving the land to
be devoted to the pasturage of stock for
some yeF4- more, may do very well with
the common run of farmers, who gene-
rally have more land than they have cap-
ital either to stock or cultivate pperly.

But the matter of stock raising is one
that demande a little more attention than
haa been usually given te it, and in no
way can it be made more profitable than
by devoting some attention firstly to the
procurmin of choice breeds of animals te
begin with, and secondly, te furnishing
them with rich and succulent pastures on
which to feed during the summer, such
as will keep them in thrifty growing con-
dition all the time, for let it be known that
unless au animal is kept in a constant
state of progressiveness from birth te ma-
turity every day of its life, it is but a
waste of time and labour to attempt to
raise stock at .L1.

Among firs clase breeders of stock, one
of the first objecta aimed at in carrying
on the cultivation of their farma is that
of obtaining a constant supply of thick
succulent peaturage during the whole sea-
son of grass growth, say from April to
December.

TORONTO, CANADA, r), 1869- NEw SEMIES.

The firet point nocessary to be looked
te is ta get the land into good heart, and
the soil thoroughly nellow and deep. To
dlo this without losing the use of the land,
a thick, strong growth of clover makes a
good beginning. When the clover has
had passession of the soit for two or
thrce years, the roots of tha clover plant
have thoroughly filled the soil, loosoning
and mellowing it ta a considerable depth,
and niaking it full of material that, on the
clover beingkilled by turning under with
the plough, forms, on oxposure to air, and
decomposition taking place, a great
amount of plant food for other grasses.
Af ter clover, the land ia in good heart for
the growth of the finer grasses, the more
delicato roots of which can now readily
permeate through the finely disintegrated
soil.

Now, ta get a good stand of grass and a
thick sward, we must have a greater va-
riety of grasses than it has yet been the
practice te gro w in Canada.

Timothy, though unexceptionable for
secding down lands that are te be eut for
hay, ia by no mean so desirable a grass
for pasturage. It ia a strong grower, with
coanse bulbous roots that grow near the
surface in small thick tussocks, and allow
no other grasses te even fill up the inter-
vening spaces with any degree of success ;
and beaides, it is a grass that, fro:n the
conformation of its roots, and habit of
growth, is net adapted ta do more than
give a single hcavy growth of leaves and
talks up to the time of seeding, after

which its roots seem ta require rest, and
te be incapable of giving a good growth
of aftermath ; this makes it undesirable
as a pasture grass.

We want sane of thoso grasses that
have a habit of spreading through the
soil by creeping roots, that give a thick
growth of leaves, which are constantly be-
irgrenewedas theyareeatengown bystock.

Anong the mcst desirable of these
are Orchard graes, sometimes called Cocks-
foot (Dactyli glomerata), Italian Rye
grass (Lolium Italicum), Meadow Fescue
(Festuca pratensis), dat Grass (Arrhena-
Utrum arenaccum), fed-top (Agrostis vul-
garis), and for soils that have a tendency
to retain moisture, especially rich alluvial
flats, there is nothing equal to Rib.grass,
a rather broad-leaved grass which gives a
large amount of succulent food that is
greatly relished by stock.

There are many other grasses that couM
be introducod to advantage in a perma-
nent pasture, but we have yet no certain
knowledge of their respective merits as
regards Canada. In any case, the best
plan is to give a liberal supply of seed,
and rely on clover to fil out the land for
the first year or two, by giving a propor-
tion of clover seed, and as the plants get
run out, the other more permanent grasses
will fill up the soil.

We havea word to say te our agricultu-
ral societies in this matter. As in per-
haps pretty well known, our great stock-
breeders import their own grass seeds
fron Britain rather than depend on the
mercy of the few seedsmen we have, who,
if they do condescend ta import any of
the best grass seeds from Britain, charge
a mont exorbitant price therefor, soms-
thing like 200 te 500 per cent. over
cot, which of itself ia a great prohibition
to the general introduction of new vari-
eties of grasses. Our agricultural societies
niight do a good service by taking up the
natter, and importing largely of grass
seeds, at a cost te the farer of notrifling
an amount in comparison with what the
scedsmen charge that a great impetus
might be given te the introduction Of a
better system of establishing peraanent
pastures. Someof our large stock-breeders
have already tried seieral British grasses

lin seeding their pasture§ with great ad-
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lantage, but they profer to import their
grau. seedu front year to yea, &4 required,i
frout, the liet English hau4e. in te tirade' i
rallier thau growr auj thernmelves, fur thoyI
have no land ixor bita. toa pare lIn grew-
ing a few bushels of éeed, when they cau
buy ta much moure advantage in Britain.
Trhe average coul of bte beut, gratte aeed in
Britain seldowa gnes beyond lu. te le,. 6<!.
sterling per potud at retait, aud for ont
dealers o charg 75c. te $1 Per Paoud
for the saine set in sirply prohibitory.

Drying Ray and Grain by Artiliciai
Ko ans.

lit aur liut 15311e rit pîtblisled exirîcLe
frorn a ]@Lier which liait beent writtea by Mr.
Robert Nt'IlFon, of' flalewoocl, Liverpool,
England, on Ibis subject It la a very inter-
esting one, and wili bear fîîrther discussion,
notso much beenuse it la lik(ely la be muth
uîaed In Cainada~, aci becalist . opens a new
field fur eîîqutiry in agrictilturat matters. Wel
ait know that when bay is put tagether in the
atack lu too green or tn tret a statu it Witt
heat greatly, and in soute cases bumi or char
ail îb. entre oftbe stick biack. Mastorottr
cid country rcaders twill recollect hsyricke
la itis st.ate, whichi shows 8o plsinly when
the stack is cut down in halves by flic cul.
ting knife uiaed for ibat purpose in the old
country. AIl musat bave remarked, too,tbat the
outaide portion&so i ach ricks arc perfecily
god. It used ta ho aaid tbat irbten the bay
was Dot actitally 1 edisced to charcoal or sa
cindcr that it %vas excellent food for fatting
cattle. When the <lampursa bas flot heen
sufficicut la cause tiais caînl)mumîjon, but bas
been toit great, tui bay la molildy and dîtsty,
but ILla always dry.

Ail prudent farmers iii England, in a damp
or catching lime construct their icks and
stacks, and even the maws in the barn, with
one or mare cbimney halus made by embeil.
ding a large baske-l-.bere cilled a ciWilly i
-lit the stack, building the hsy in bight
round it, and lifting IL s aren as; the hay
camne near the top. Ochers use large tacks
atufled with ar.raw to uinke the hales or
chimnneyé, as Mr. ?Jeiluoîî did, anS wbcre
these precaaîtioîîa were laken the stacks and
mores were conaiderecl as sale from aa-er.
beating.

Itie, thererore, olear that there la a point
up te whicb the natural beuliog of the bay,
atrsw, &c., in aof god service, and la mont
iisel'îu in1 drying the bay, it. Beyond tbat
paint, over-dampness produces miseblef. if,
therefore, la packing wet or green wboat.
sbeaves inota the stack or barn, care' la tuken
to leave Interstices between tbe sbeavels by
packlug thent acroes ln severail places no as
to leave cblmneys, no hurm, would bappen
from over-beat.ing. partlcclarly if in building
tb. stock or mow proper channela were left
st the bottout to tie,. cbimneya noas to ena-
sure agood suppl. of air below. Tii.beated

ait In the chitnys wotiîd tbcn rise. and be
replacetl hy the fresh air corning in tînder
sud throtigb the passages left for tbat pair.
poee, and a Ihirough ventilaîtion woaid be
seeuired.

The sme prinuiplé Iq mille tige oa e b
starfng ot grain lu largo elevalars- the grain
becamnes aiight'y w3rm. siud considerable
evraporation t4tket4 placc-the. bina ai'grain
art st tii pilat lt dowii throisgh thei apouts
ta the. elaauating machiuery and elevuted, and
à new bin filleS. Dyj the tinte ibis la secam
plisbed annaber bita la reaily ta bie operated
tapon, and tias tb. entire grain la dried witb
Uns own natitral beat, aud finluly rentkred lit
toruhlpînent, wbile the marne grain, if sItipped
befare Ihis process hall tatken place, woîîid
bave been totally i;poileul. Everythin.- put
togeahi'r in large mn»ms hî'utaa more or lesit,
and in bay, &c.. titis nuairal phenoinenon
cia. wilh jîîdgment, b. turniei ta a momt tiae.
fui accola.

Experiments with Superphosphate of
ine.

Mr. Lymaît Cali, of Euat Difiam, mouds a
short ace-nîltt or saine experimenas witb ait-
perplbosphait- afI'liane oit varionsi cropi. lie
applied tbis3 mn inre ta portions of a field of
potatoae, leiving rows %inan.suured ta noie
thedfcrence. The qîîantity useS was about
acte harreIl tau acre, and il wsaapplied lu
the bills, about a 1,able-âpoonf.tt wO eaeh bill.
Tbe mattred portion exhibited a marked Ru-
perlitit, over the ailler lu vigoutr of stalk
during the period of growth, sud ai harvest
lelded une*ttiri more titan lb. aînmtninred

row.i. lu experiuenîiaîg wiîh the saine fui I.
lizer on meadows, Lie camnes la the conclu-
nion that a barrei of superbphopate wiJl in.-
crease the laay crop by as much as a tan ta time
acre. On %wca it efund lesa markeS advan.
tsgeA, anS biieves tbai sait la preferable la
tig case, u4ing about twoa tnd a bnlf htaela
afamlt tu alie acre.

EUrly Rose Rotting.

(T. 4seRdiWo.>

Sta,-A.k great doit bas appeared ln the
Public PaPcrl,n l hOse devaîcci ta general
news as w(-ll as tuse conflaS to agriculture,
anS cagnait. tupicu. concerning the goad qua-
lit7 sud great prodluctiventesn of the. Early
Rose potat3. IL la therefare al] the more
neceasry thtinformaîtion ai a differecta-
rucrer canceruîing il. new varicty shoil flot
he witblield. IL bar, flot *nppeartd frram sny
public siatement wbich 1 bave seen tba; ibis
potato was liable ta rat. My experlenco,
therefore, as IL beurs aiu tbiq paint, may nal
be witholiî v.liie. I plan teS Ibis spring four
potînhu of iliese potatoca, wbicht 1 Irestedl ln
ill reppecta the maine as nmre Barly Gond.
rlc*api .uted alonoide ai' hein. When taken
up about a manth &go, 1 raughly estimated
tb. quantity ut four bushela, sud an triol

totinîl them ta b. it tfiret rite quallty. The
Earlv Goodrich yielded, 1 thauaght, a little
betier. bi wera ual oa gooît ln quasity.
WLen firai diug 1 foband a very fer roiteut
nes aitnonats Uic Etîly Pose, wbloh were

lefl on the groland, and only thase àppirently
satinS were put lui the celar, on a large4
imbeif, sprea u at >o lIai tbcy wero tnt more
Ibern six luches deep. Atier s Uie 1 <iseur-
ered flhnt tbare wore more abowlng signm of
rotiig, and about a week Ince I baSl tbem
picued aver, wben there were shont lbreu
palraîls foandi Io be more or leu. decuyei and
pittrial. The, Elry Gaadrich wcra flnt taken
up tilt nme i Ime aller the Fe.rly Rose; more
were fotuSi te be rtolen ait the time of dig.
ging, huit fewer have decayed lae e cllxr.
Baih véiticties have ruulcdl uiuch worse tban
tho Gairnet Chili. Itlî*d, I cannai eay îLot
1 bave seen a singlae anc aithat vàtriely ratteu
aut of abou tenc biimbels.

To thase0 Wha may ho deSirOuIS aof trylng
tbcir Inmch in un attempt ta produce tiCw antd
impraveul vaincuesn frein tbc seeil, IL may ha
of use ta knnaw tbat very nice plante muîy
arten be (auoS lin the spring oi grolitid
where potatê'm bave droppeul their seoul-
balle tlîo previua fait, sui! tia%&t hele can
re.îdily be iransplaiîled. I bave thid sson
raimed froin match plants a rnmbter aof pota.
Was tbree lochiesi ii ht ugib, and a féff eruis
larger. Some wî'rd alhawcd ta remaizi h.-
bweeo lhe rowi o ileldl cariaiîs, wbere lbey
came uap, and even unuler LbLee iînf.avootrabi
conditions; proluicedl tubera or a fair mixe.

W. 0. IL.
Whithy, Oct. 21, 1869.

Frosty Lands.

One of the grealest pectiliarlie abouît Ca-
naian lands in the liability ta local (ramis,
anS tbeaut frosIs are su exceedingly local as
tu ha puazzling iau'tbe extreme. If a tarin,
alter beiuig cleired up, proves ta b. fraaty,
the suoner the awner selle il; andl gaes Ia
annîhe' tho better. lu ma>, anS masilikel>'
Witt, arnend ini a few ycars, but lu the mnenu-
fime the owner wSll bave a-pent sud wasted
lime on it lea cpoor plirpase, wbicb, if itpeut
on a gond place, would pay for the freebolal.
It la doubîlesa bard. fûr any mati, alter b. bas
gane thraugh th. hard labour of clVaning up
a place, ta ahandon. IL; but he hall botter do
Fo titan remain, If il proves ta be rroal>'.

Tbere ara many reamons given for Ibis
scourge, snd a endiesa diviraily of opinion.
but ail aigre. that the ouI>' profitbleî tise
wbicb eau bie masde aof a i'rnaly place is to get
il dawn libtopature, sud depenul on tb. dairy
sud graziug fur- reluras.

Saine persans hisuje lbe black muîcky salit
whicb lu so predaminant linsaome places;
aibers say fbai il la owing ta tb. place belng'
ton fiat aud 1eve! and lu lb. neigbboîînoed
of swunups. Buot wbutever tbe reasca le, ut la
clear that it la aul>' a malter of' one or two
degrees ai' Leat b>' th. ibermomaeter wbich
maires lbe différence betwee a splace liai la
frait>' and one àamt lq no. Porbaps th! atost

DEC. 15,
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rational reason to give la, that fromt wet and melhod preaervea il only for a certain period.
low-lying land a greater amount of water la s e kaow hov difficuit IL ln ta preaorve béet.
evaporated than from other land, and this root béyond thé month of April, and Low
evaporation produces the cold ao match rach il llas every day both ia weigbl aud
dreaded i but against this IL nuay e said that quaiity whén spring makes the plant vége-
fron the dryer land (being warmer) the eva- tat@. M. Ledue was cotpélt.d ta use bis
paoration is greater, and therefore should pro. bécîrool iu aix monthq, and fattén up an i
duce greater cold. Then again, the black conveniént numbérofcalîle. Thus the pré-
muck, fron its colour, ought, during the day, servation er is root vas ot gat interési to
to absorb a greater amount of boat fromn the M. Ledtc, hence il wouid enablo hlm ta kéep

n'a ray.i than lighter coloured land, and il for a vhoié year. Weil, Ibis plan has beén
tihis heat so absorbed during the day ought, discovered. IIving succeeded on a emall
une would think, tu keepthe i nd fromt frooz scaie, il bu béén triéd on a large sclo at
aug during the night ; but thiis l not so, for Ieaurevoir. It La béen etated hy a certain
it is this very black soit that is hlie worat af- numbér of persona that beet cut on thé Gtb
jected, and it is well known that the saine day, and preservcd ina certain mannér, was
,oi:, alter a few e.rs' ploughing, and when keptin a ate of great presérvation. Thèse
the stutpis ihave &Il been tAtei out and boots were eaten withgroat éagerness by thé
.he clay Lis beet brought to the surface, cail. It appéara Ibal this food woutd hé
wili los its trosty character altoetàer, and quite as good next yéar. Thé folluving is
becorme producti ,. Itis a very curious and the plan adopted: The béet was cul aud
purplexing (question. and one w hich deserves nixed wilb slraw-nine kilogrammes* ofbeet
esecarch bth by th, farmer and by the philo- for one kilogramme of Etraw. Thé wholé

«opher. was put in a diteh of brickwork or in a
Every observer must have noticed that square trougb, and put mb the ground, not

diuring the tirst froats certain portions of the Loo moi2I, however. Thé food should hé
country seem to be free, -A hilst the vegetation pressed %eryclosely, in ordér la make il for-
,in otber poi tiuns la entirely cut off. In tra- ment equally. Tho ditch, once full, aboula
îelling fram Turunto to Ilamitton this has bc covercd with twenty-tlve ccntimetrésf of
teften been obserred ; every now and thon earth. At he end of six daya' fermentation
half a mile or a mnile of country will be black wili bave begun, and vill lut about ton
with frost, and the intermediate poitions dayq. DnringtIisthobeetdeprivcdo!airis
,carcely touched. It seems as if the frost ia a bath ofeleam, wbich givés il a piquant
winds came in strips, and every now' and thon faste and préaerves it tborougbly. . Leduc
,truck and clung to the oarth, whilst other writes tbi foliowing: 'WhouIwu pcr8uaded
part had the power ut resistance. Every one that tLe food eut en thé 6th May vas pérfectly
you talk to bas a different opinion and tteory good, aud wouid kcep a long lime, I docided
'on the subject ; all secen reasonable ut the on makiag provision for the next yéar, but 1
time, but there is great doubt whether any determined on makiag a acw éxperiment.
nre absoltély right, aitbousgb the %vetusi. Of This tyk place sI September, 1859, eith
the land is probabiy the principal cause, and
points to draining au. Ithe renedy.

YECTIS.

Preservation of Roots and Green Food.
The following, which we clip fron the

journal of the New York State Agricultural
Society, opens a wide field for Canadian far-
mers. Winter food for cattle cannot bu too
highly recommnided, if cuws aire to be kept
in mUik, and sheep are to d- ve. and if we
can, ns indicated in the following article,
lind a nmethod by which inatgold Cau bu pire-
aterved, the boon wiii be great to ail. The
only objection tu mangolds is their tender-
netis to frost, and their injur«, and indecd
Ibo destruction of their valuable properties,
.by heating and malting. ai it were, by
growth. Mangoulds. as a food for cows, yield
excellent milk and butter, and are faîr supe-
rior to any kind of turnips if taken at thoir
best; but they rapidly deteriorate fromu mnany
causes, and then fall below turnips in their
useful effects. If on trial fite plan recomn-
,nended is found to answer, it will add one
more to the farmer's winter resourcesi. Tho
followlng la the article alluled to:-

" Wehave sen thatM.Leducemployssteam
for 6he preservation of bsetroot, but this

850 kilogrammes of beet cut down. The 19th
October, I opened the ditch, and found the
food would preserve as long as that cut on
the 6th May. I had made this experimentbe-
cause the beetroot eut in May bad fermented
in a mass, and I feared that which I cut in
November would ferment too scon, and
would not keep su well. This new experi-
nient'inakes tue work with ail certainty of
success.

" As M. L.educ hesitates no longer, ut the
end of October he cut down 200,000 kilo-
grammes of beetroot, Vhich, mixed with
wheat straw and straw of colza, have been
placed in a heap neasuring nearly twelve
metres long, twelve broad, and three deep.
and containing about 430 cubie moires of
food. The beetroot was heaped in this large
reservoir, -then covered over wUth thirty-five
centimetres of earth. In five days fermenta-
tion began; the beetroot, deprived of air,
was kept in a bath of alcoholic steam. by
degrees fermentation ceased, and when we
opued the ditch on the 7th liecember, Ihere
was a strong odour of alcohol. Given to the

A kitogramme is equlvnt to 2 Ibo. rA drache
avotrdspots.

t A oeUmetre la eqaal to 39-I0thOs of aun neb.
l5 centmetru wilt theretore amon to 975 t00thS,
or a itae ove 9 Lâches.
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animale, they ate it with eagermesa. la these
conditions the fermentation of the aaccharine
matter of the beet began ; owing to the

miall quantity of air in the mau, ad parti-
cularly in the strawdilding il, formentatiin
having absorbed this air, continued,and the.
terminated without any symptom of putréfao.
tion. The carbonic acid in the hep mut
have been caused by the air. We tau meaely
affirm ithat beetroot cut and fermented will
afford for cattle the cheapest and most abua-
dant food, and will h of great value to our
farmers. Now, in what way does the use of
beetroot present the moit advantageo
Should he extract the pulp, or sbould he use
it entirely 1 That is a question latimately
connected with the circumstances of the
farmer, and ho must discover which can be
donc with the greatest ease. But in alL
cases il will be an evident advantage for the
small farmer to prepare the necessary food
for the catile esenomically te lait the year.
There will b an advantage also for the
fariner who wishes to fatten a number of
cattle to produce a quantity of mantire."

While on this subject, wo may mention
another plan which seems to be increuaig
in' use on the continent of Europe, namely,
the preservation of green Indian corn atalks
for winter cattle feed. The information wua
taken fromt a foreign publication, and the
translation seemed to be imperfect, but the
hiuts and suggestions may be usefal, and
lead to a anoessful experiment. A pit is
prepared in the ground in a dry place, well
drained to prevent the accumulation of
water, and the bottom and sides boarded, or
wattled so as to keep out the carth and keep
the food clean. The entire stalks of green
corn, leaves and al, are then laid close toge-
ther, either acrose or lengthwise of the plit,
and as soon as a depth of six inches is at-
tained, sait ia strewn over It, then another
layer of the cornstalks il added, then more
salit, and so on until the pit is filled. Boards
are placed on the surface, and earth on the
boards, tntil sufficient is laid on-to exclude
the air. The entire mass beats, and works
itself into a rich vinous smelling food, which
is (when ready in the winter) cut out with,
spades, and fed to the cattle, and of which
they are immoderately fond. It is stated to
be very wholesome and fattening, and not to
affect the milk of cows with any disagreeable
flavour. The thing is well recommended,
and is worthy of a trial. Would not green
clover do as well as Indian corn stalks?

VECTIS.

Ti. GaI-Vr UJmru.--Mr. George Badge,
of Caradoc, gives an account of his expe-
rience with this varicty of poiato during the
lastseason. Hie obtained a yield of 87J lbo.
fron two tutbers weighing together les than
a pound. The ground was not la favourable
condition, being tough bite gras. sod, and,
owing to the wet season, it wa found Impos-
sible to keep the grass down.



Uzsper2meito With Thiok and Mhi
mown Clover.

Tbere bas, of late, tacon mach e.-,ntrovers
04 te the quantity of claver seeil ativipable t
soW on an acre. In a former communicatio
1 mentlinet my experience of the grovithi

seIi'eown elover seeti, andi calleti tho alter
tien of my brothor Ifarmrçtr to tii f lot, flan
the failure aif claver seoti ta îîroîlîîe thie
seeding wag net att'ethi (î'e'rl it
te the Insufficio:ît quantity fil *".1 Nvl
but migbt be attributabie :'î iiiih tfi lt, hia

early in 'May thi% year, 1 seedeti sornthin
over flfty acrui %vith tiniotiiy ani! clove
The quantity sowit w.i, 3 Ib,., af bvo.td 1 1
of alsike, andi 3 lb.q. of tiiiiothy ta flic acr
On the lst of October 1 carettaly ex imine
the result. andi fotnt the grotnî lterait
ceverol wuth claver planti, the growth i

which wua about six incites in height. Th
crop seedeti was barley, andi thîe produce ai
a heavy one in grain, but plenty of stiw-
la tact, tue matcht 8. Some munths sîince, 1
one cf the nuniberi of the C.tAtD. FtRua
tucre was a correspondent wlîo then staici
thst 10 Ibn. te teacre woulri pay better thla
Sibe., andi saule otf tit English periodiica

ladvocateti as match, If taot mûre'.
Myteiperlimental, trial mo-t sitisfacioril

proves that anlything ovor :i bsî. of bra
andi one petit of alsike, iî attagetli-,r iina
ccmary, provideti IL ail groitn, Th#-' tînatb
sown bau not yct attained maceh growthl, as
tiGes not usually ehow so malch as the clovi
la autuan; bat the clover atone D3 as~ thie
aà a mat, andi vhen timothy ic; addleil Ia it,
ft viii! be next spring, St wlii be iiite
thick au there ln any passibilty t.-àr iruwth t
take place. Now, ali titis gneli far to 'h'a
that the seet mson as above wae abîîr.dant i
juantity, andi alis' that the qualiîy e;as gac
nd probably ail the seed grewv. TJen 4.r fi
teen pounds pcr acre of clover pecti et $7
buhel, coits about $1,25 te )l7 pis.î* cr
for ieeti atone - andi poor se-l that Icquiri
ten te fifleen pindi lier acre to proftic
a crop, when hlii the pîantity of good sed
eqnally effliint. is ratther a, coitly plece i
deception, especially where, as ini ny cas
there arc frein lorry ta fii'îy acres Fown. Ti
fact is tliat the I;iw stir amongst the ýse
dealers in England <.xplains iniîch that w
didinotiuderstandti bfore. la ue revelatio,
latcy monde on titis sîtbject.many respectai
teet dealeris ftilly -exposed the "*tricks of il

trade," andi pliblicly stateà that othiersi 0~-
"11killed "' secd of çimnhlar appearance, In
ceeper.in pirice, for thei par>ose of enaài .41

te bulk andi ieigitt of thei goal1 eti], mnixe
through te worthiesi. These hiais are vali
able te us fariner.m, anti ve oigit ta fsîlly e'i
dora. any atcton takel that mest <'irectitli1
pute ilowç.sîîch nefarloits trutllc. In thcî ri
corda ailided tp there were many kisîie, ste

Mcilbbage andi cauiiflower sced, wcrtlî,b
the ounce, ten times as znuch as flic rape an
turalp witb Wbicli they qvr n5txs'd. Il
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~truc titait ait these eet were said te bave ixperiments with Vareties of Oats.
hcen -1killed '" before mixing, se that noce'-
ot titei wouidi vegetate, anti Rn-ne credit 'vas Sainr isittre.-ting exporimeats with new va-

ytîuken for ibis net of generogity andi magna-! rieti«sof ais liai e but-a made dnirng tlîepast
o nimsty ; with litile relien, .4e far ns 1 eau suee, 1 Sençon, on th' tarin of' tho 311chigait. Sta-e

ni as, aof courqe, if any ue who savict caulli-' Agrictarai Colege. Among thc resdtt re-
of flovrer Feesi rcnpedl fuit)l, t'le deceptulun Porteti. lui 1,3etriofis ta unote that ln ail the in-
.- %voatil be toi) app.iremît. 1 an it prepared stSIIce.: af fort!!gît grain. the, weiglit ef tite

~t ta shovwhi geeti. Si an3. 1-q lnse'1 ù,alî'' pradure d.'teriorat"df !il comp:îrisona wvStit the
1; rate claver; but 1 ain prs-pareI1 ta prive that I cd or .un!.ini the EiceIsiar faits, a
c aîiy cqaantSty aveu' tbrie patîids aof bru %id a~ttl flQ(W :vit'ty i-nported frona Lenglnd, the seeti

1, anes poffind tir .ls 1A aji lree Ji jaindi. or fi- 4suwi lveigliîd uit Ille ratc ot l"7 lbq. te the
ft ilat'y, prai idts'd it 'di glotwe i-t NV.aste(î ; alici htusheI. mile file cia. raissi weiglîeti 35 lits.

rthe want of goid Feêd or go-id filset o h ba4if-1. Thot Soin.'rQttaL, ns.nolber
g caes-t1dac wastcx fon pilar crop. of' a vra-t! Edmgiish vauriety, iweiglied 4l l bs. ta te
r. qîiantity aof lanti Qovn with îthe %bave grasses, basbel, the pyrducé oniy Il Ibs. per bushel.

b). andi th(- canseiliient, disappointunent atteuuding :S'iiar resialts are reporttf with variedtei
e. ont failure. Inatht'r euaf of Io-.. of' crop troin liatnbitrgati Prince Cdward's Islandi;
il ?i-iy bc Ile iinpdrfect %w-ny ln 3vhich owinig lq %'bile t tlu', cise of -eil from MIihigau. the

y completeti, andi nny correspondent viho 'Viti weight, tatr but-ie!, aof t1w produce cxceeded
ai' enigitten lis on tbe gubject, andi show, praz- that of the stet. The yieids, nevertheeu,
ie ticaily. haw nda le.here the remcdy for ibs are. in sarne cases, eîtirnated extreînely kigh;
et lies, wili moamt ccrtainly deserve tbanks ut our1 but it mast lie reinembereti Ihat the arec,
- hantis. anti 1, fur oc, M-11 cbeerfîally tende'r q<>îvn wîulî cach vîîriety was very sinali, andi
rc -iny mite of' prais-c. a larger breaditb, with peritaps lest turefui
Pi 'My elperience goeî Ltr te show, tbat if cultivation, Wald Dûot haîseiei lp te Lte

il, clover ceeti ià harrowed ia iith the crop mark aof tue experimental. Patchi.
ni Sown with it, many of te seei% are buried 5 74tloin isabefruumryctc
18 tue dep ever ta see dayiigittagain ; whereats vsalts. Exzelsînr at-, frem Englanti,

,ieop~t cnurse, tltat. or 2awing on lte yielded at the rate of' 60 b biel. tu lthe acre;
surface of dry soit ia spring about &eedîng Somerset oato, frant En-land, 91 bustels ts

1, turne, and rat cgîteri»g the sceti a, a?,>, causes the' acre; White Scitanea onts, frein Ham-
le- mach ta perlib wiea it sprouts oni tb. sur burg. 62 bunshels te the acre; Black Swedish,
y face, andi before the racts are o!.] enouù~ ta. aise frein Iiamburg, 663 blsiteis an acre;
ît protect te Young plant frain the scorching Prince Edward Isanti cats, 62 bushels per

fer sain. Titis year, ci couirse, ivas an exeptional acre, Brookq' cati, frein Michign, 68 b ushels
k one- for maiEtiîru, and miglit iaduci' grûwth of lier acre; Norway cala, (the seuti frein Joncs
,j seeti witich lia alter ye-ars v.offlâ vt.getate landi Clark, New York) y1eldeti 50 bushels :
lS only te perielh, if titicovero.-d. Whbether Q'ed andi the- Surprise oats.aît the rate of 38 busheis'
0< fiawni elle way or zailt ti"' i- capable aof pro- t os acre. The weight of' tht- Norway cats

Sducing a fiil crop is ans: point; liait tt- y va All 21q lia. to the hushel,týïbi1e the
ano means proves that i'ra better arrangerlnt tsaine niewsure cf the st namteti variety

of ci'cedtir.g ws'rt' practîgeti, that se.-d o v;gu' l l»'.
fount taait may not, byqtuch impraveti mode-

ai'f cavering il,, hie maucla more lîkeIy ta silc-: aking UuaderdrairÀs-
Cci than that. »ail fuitle ordinary way. !
1 amn not aliiois ta 1Lainte where baiue -s The winter ir the. time te do ibis liork,

nat dne, bat 1 nir anxious t in veqtiath- when labour in plonty andi clteap. Men
is cama:q. of siCh canturtiie!l tial-.re of cavr ù, .ho formcrly spent thie best part cf the
)f prodizc t tlic-k h'.ullisan mat of e'se the- f wmnter in ciearing land or chopping cord-

firt utîînî, r t î-a,îta ruw iua ai tt'wod, shaulti, now that there ilseso little
l!seed ha gaoîi tiv'l tb:U tht- f ui-,-; iii olhê-r cf that kinti ri wiesk ta ao be ly toc
fcaise4. C. glad ta work at ditchin1g for mnoderate

<. jý wtn vEîSm îrlo ilrvtadvages. The days are shiort, andi if they
1.3 have bt-en uhravis 01n thei niatti-r if -- " ad plat as nucl encrgy into the work of
l- laid uas what kîni ai' :aOit 11. bia andi vha tlc- ditching, as they do in chopping, they

ut'gre ufîuhar 1:wasSa.Clverdot beie ne nat work over six bouts a day, and
fi soiwi fait baity titan arîy otliicr cropt. it liai yet perforin a gooti clal of work in a
il; saýwn uaa curty ; buit mnal;y ftîriter sf-et doive picasanter muanne- titan they could do in

Sait v;inter iviheat afier a ttioroiîîgh cls-aning et; hat siimmer wcather.
I the-soi! by a stimuleîr 11iliw. -ant rail ta get j -Joseph Barris fisaberai tryinq the fer-
a-astandi, vie tbink, ilaiidy froîn tou tin gow-
a- n- a salit tact iii as.tate a i.th oîgpeximent lust winter, on his farm near

M- iig-iethiotn
yt-havi.r plantsi a fair chance tu grai. 1 ochester, and livide il quite succesaul.

' The line of tte drain is maiLteti out by
lu Isi'u i' raiie ras ar' t bevntt',eag takcea in the fait, aud the. firat part of

y lararI front the Unites] Statfa for thue purpose the work donc before the grounti freezca
(i ai' s ng by 4experimeat ils vainc as paper head by rtinnlng a piaugh iabong the line

i.. î:aîs';ai.Of to drain, tuîrning a fusravi each way
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the wvidth of the drain at the top. After paicco or mod was filways laid overthe joint,
thirowitg ont tho oil by going back and and tire Clay %çould never pass throuigh the
forth in tho furro tr s long as the ploughi OPcningta in apuintitics suilcient ta producc
wvill tira out tho anol, thec trench plough imîjur>. No perceptible ivasu at tho bottorn
as brotight into roquisition, four lhormes of tic draila was complaitieulof, probably at-

puat on, and the soit loactiîed as deeply tribîît3ble to the elayey sîîb-ol net bcing
ils t cn e. hislooe toilvil p co- lable (o vash. The aérca of sucha dlrain %vas

ored ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c wihsr t'tetrs iovfl.Tebr in exces of aliy tiuv nt tire saine price,
~'rc witî snrat ho trst now aîl. th rait the difficîîlty or two.lnchi tiles pa2eing

iUow nets ins a pratcctor tu kcep it froin Ccit otlier a iit:lc -lt ice poilits of conitact at
reezin- liard, and whcon tire diitciers go the endis, nad thlîceby filliîng 111, was zilbage.

t.> workt thoy finad but a thin crit3t of (lier ravoided. Soie raw înillk ta the vicin-
frozei carth, tlîrcîigla, which thcir spades itv wec duitting drain iitiff altogcethe.-, andl
rfalily lienetrate, and. as tlîcy work, the dleinind exccuied the uîîipîly. Sottie o r'

fromi une endI, they collplete tlue drain to, th muI.si tII favintri wete ISkly en
tho bi,îtoin, lay the tiles, and cover as gaged in îîartially drainiug thîcir filtrais-
they 0o along. Tite tile-4 can ho drawi glial, is. they wcere ritrîning- drains; Ilrouigh :il
#),n tho Lanîd citlw.r late in the fait or witlh tire loir i-pote. gains leasing- tire field as dry

thefiraz.slilgini. he roiwil b rondin tire lov as the bigla parts. Wiîcn ablzed
tlîofîrs sli;lîuî.The oiiwlL u fond liy they ullul not thorouglily drain cadi (ield

utnch drier and botter ta)ii wrk iii tItan îîdi ad ste vn n ntn
<iurirxg tire wet x.,arian of late fui! otr early ollly (1rahiiug tbe 1ow * e otoîs Vt

.ipritot tÛ d lat to do tais %veilla cosi at leaUt $16
As fr.>&t sievor penotrates uver about. go p10ler acre, finul wol'i sieer ai'py. iviiile

two fect, -aid solderi that, if the soit is iusîy i.ven denied bueL :îdvisabilily of so
îîh asi to raîjuiro draining, %vatur will aloing. Tluey orguil that dutriti. our parel-

:LpSI t the depthl ut whiclhe ti tes are ing suurnnwrs tire dry land id not requxire
ta> ho lard, iii suflicierit îjuantity ta enablo draining. pravided Ulic wct portions wvere
the tle layers to rogulate tîteir worl; a a well relievcd front suarface and surplus wçatcr
to ('ive .sutflcicnt LaIl, m hicli ie knowuî by durig' 'a çŽ eao, ail a ' havL no tlou'ot
the i:îter passiug aivay thruugh cachi tielt, racticaîl riicts were iura avur or suclî ait ar.

astlali. Iispr o hebsnei guumnett. Agriculture ii se itticrtain, froua
.h nvit i or.Th at ofd he bies s ebb ravages or the lnidlgc, tbaf great ontlays

the17113timortntandshtil bcsupr-of thiî nature wvoail ortcn bc ruinons, land
ilitexnded cithier by tire faarnicr himatef or a Êrrners ira Caîxada arc nlot always blcss-cd
part-on who competently iunderstands thc %çith ton rutuch capital. Many, vcry mnsnaly,
nwodu.- olzraiidi of draining, fur iL is of Ilave plcntr, and moncey to jean, cvra after
tipiciai importance that it be donci cor- liuying fartais for their Eons ; but Nvliera a
rectly, otherwise the drains wili not tirait goes on a farn labe in life, and pays for
worlç, and tho expense of arc-opeuuing them il and for buiildings. live sudi dead stock, and
waould be a serious itcmn. Isetties i c tis sous ou land or their o'vn,

- - - j.h im a not itsually iofcy tu aise inl dIrttiing

Drainiag with Wood instead of Tules.

In on(- or îuy rambie- throtigl thec ountry
tu aucertin thc progrcsz- of agriculture, 1
camé on -a very large Eîrtiuu wbcr mny
lrirmcrg wire engageai lu drailliiiug fiir
Cartes rr or lems wiou wot. 1cr .in.Thc
land it ilirotig gibat, sý«tion weti gcnerally
loel or t1it, fnd front tbe uuisatisfacitorç' re-
suiit or trials witî dr.sin biles. dIrainiîug with I

su very extenïively, in Carder thaï Sortie oneC
caming after hlm may rcap flice benefit;
wbezeaý!, the aelai telle£ oÇ sut dinng
as 1 bave ccen donc and describeul abave,
yiehds ant iîîîînediate rcttrn for fhe outtay.
Tire land is rciiered of stagnant water ai, thc
flime rnot neciedd ad ln corusequeuc lie-
camnes greatly iniprovcd, and ut sinail cost
in comparison witi that wblch %vid ic iri-
currcdl iii draining thc whoic farin, as oftcîî
adrized anul lracbise lu in nghand. Ont,

me l 0 .. , ,i Éd. unil by no niîC 11i3 tic'- lesmt. beutit de.rivcdl,

clueaper 1 foutnd gial, %vûdu ere' con.
sfructing- drains mde or a piece of coiuon
taille or hiemlocl, boarîd. ,i inches wlde, antI
one of gevers inchu's %vide, taclicd siightly~ go-
gctb'r iu tic terni et an inued le1ter va
ntnd placd lu nie tretîch dug to mecclveit b;
by tbis couirse it follows tint thtcîe wits ai0
baftom fa tire drain, nor was, ally requireul;
bhe ditch n'as duag wide enoufhu ta reccive
the inverîedl ight.anglced draini-bo., (he
joints ivere sawcd otf square, and if flot
close enaiugh, a piece of buard or teiip> wais
plaoqd over bire oponing or crackl where
the bntt of the drain-bave,. tact. Gcîîemally
liawever, tus was gilit4' uieesaii a.

ii that fÈostdocs net s0 oftcu aff'ect the grov.
ing drop. I [lave c.fteru seen frost hying uiiel.
an these loi spot iiu a ficlgl %vlien the higher

poartionîs were quille e.çemplt. C.

Mole Draining.

TU, i15 a class af drainiîîg but iittlc aler-
stood biy Canadian farmers. t sý :accom-

îiibd by un irot doule bcingc dlavled
thrauugh the carti ut ftie deplu ut ordinary
dtrains in whioli tites are iîsed ; bait it difl'ers
frota file drains lu the presure or the conce
passing thronigh bhe eartu consolidating the
sialem of the hale which l louve.s ira ifs pas.

sage, and thtts farming a hardened maso
whicli answcrs the purpose or the tite, anal
k ceps in repair for many years. There are
drains of ibis kind ta bc fouind aIl through
tho Clay lands or Ohio, many or which haVý
becin rnîîning for fiftccn yeard, and are stîli
in a god stage, and answcring the end for
%wbich ticy sycre originally intezidcd.

Tic Cdraining istrument is made as fol.
Iows :Firsi, therc is a sirotai frange, eiher
an;iilsr or 2quare, which in theo old Englisht
lasliioîx, is malle to mtn ont wlicels of& a uall
diaunictcr, but whîlch, rront thc slow rate at
whiil it. oves, miglit as xwciI be made with
rillotîs, intetaul of %vhies, ils only object
bcing ta regalat tire dcptht to whieh the
uiale or ploui îîal)rti.5 allowved tago. Thora
are stron.g hiandies fitteil te this frame, so as
to enaule tice attendants ta maya it, and the
wliole ufl'air uii made of stout timbers, or
iroii, aiîu is or g-reat strength and solldlty.
la thc centre piece is a strong mortice,
througu whlich ps es the coniter or thc mole
iran, aîud gthe fronat of tie frame the chain
or %vire rope by wiich it is draigged la at-
taclicd by a very strong dlevis and eonnect-
ing boit. «Ail is made of bhc grecatest.
strengtb, and caicîilatcdl ta bear an enor-
maits strain. Thc collilter Gl' fhe mole lit a
bar or rallier plate of steel, freint mir tô elght
inches wide, and one inch thick, at the lower
end orfwhich la fastci the Ilmole," which
is a conical pica or iron pointed with a
steel point, anal uifficiently stecled ta resikt
wcar. This is rivetteci ou ini the stroniest
maniier to bhe cutter, and consista of two
or thre pieceu, tic first calcîîlatedl te make a
hbic of frount firc ta four inches in diameter,
sîipplem2uted by oChers wbieh are afflxed by
a ebrang- scrcw and nuit, and wbich when are-
quîircdl xwilI hcave a bale of six luches lu dia-
trcter. This is the largest bore which la
u2eul, and Vais isr 'ly ubed wherc roquired te
carry a ieuvy volume of water, the emaller
nues being siîfficicnt for fthe lateral, drains.
0f course, ail these drains are made salevel
andl wibh as littie fait as possible, the sminller
irons bcine- sffilcient for tire lateral drains.
Tie mole centre is moveabie, and by a racik
août pinion, or by nate iald wedges, eati
bc set at auy depi h down fa fhrec feet or
nirwo. A1 rery strong Chalit or wire trope la
afiv~ed to tire cevis ut flue head, end of the
machine, analilthis rapo or Chain 18 operated
by a powerîi crai or windlass, strongly au-
ebtorcîl, ut thc extreme lcngbb af tho chalut,
and tut ricd by a bar, fu wltiet lu aftached a
spa of hormes, oroxe3n.

Ta commence the lwork, a hale is exca-
vated fat or nieur tiie intcnuledl outlet, to the
îicptb ta %wh"cli the drain is designed ta be
miade, anal ilie inachie la piaced over the
haole, wiih the cotilter an"1 maie gaing dawa
halto it. The strain is tien puat on the &h ln,
by tunuing, tire windlas4 or crab, and the
mole anal coulter are dragged through the
groiind with alias, irres sbie force, lealg

L cean presseei baie and a dleau eut suit
icading down ta ItL TItis fissure Îr2de by
the col lier iý Ilttle mare thau a fine halEs

L869.
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cut, wblch readily Closes 4pontaneoisiy, 0o Building a Root Rompe. !,îrong, a% will bu ilevi iby and by were rq-

tbat lu a shbort timte nothin.,1 ise Qte riLuili- qitireal. Wn o :l c o~rjoist abolit

tata the course or the fite uînudergrouînd. Tlwre ari, many localitie" I w reI i hsl ii. ont, anit a liaf iiieliç-4. to nîford support ta,

The lino of the drain is, of colMre. so resu. Pos«Ible t0 l.îvac a roof hotîQa' czitirely bi-lît <ili? drîlsille %çaIl 11oi oiuîwardl prire.
latei in regardl to f.îll aïi to carry oif the und.'r gronnal, ln tjae sialc of a bill. or Ain- cirtef'îili tarrin.- cvc'ry portion that iras ex-

water. lIn cia>' land, or lit au>' land illa ilarly Fituated l, atg'u Iocaliîy. Tol po!'i. 1%1 but, flic bollint andi sids or the'

docs flot Il wath," înthing titillear <han tlîi4 tiiosa wlîo contemîplata' bui<lding on la'rL'I ceiUîîgjoi'13. wta hege were insidt,. IV tben

la necessar>'. and when yon have' gçdne over land. 1 wil] relate flic plan. 1 hatl 'ln OjPPOr' iiioroiiglily titrreil sotnIý two inch pialik al.

lte fielul at the pruluer tls.n<,thq. palace i tinity ofas~iitin.-tail aii ca:Clont i over. sil'.ealgî.an nolex." andi laid o,

ireli andl tlîorolughiy alraluxea, but lu landl ttif one of iny> Aitxlain~ .ý.u fu.îtaa i ronît: <il-r aver thet cviling jolhI, iat wien

loes"I wâsh," or il% lmiily or griveily places. inte luagl lIeauî mto trould ihptonit<laîlwa dttnan aimlapac

itla custonar' tri 3tring nut a iiiiiiber oaf ortli- t'Irirl) Pit-. and! feternlineal fi eflect soIIn"bil i orapsnewyanlrlýoog1

narjy rondt draining- file.& fi a volte pasAiu5 raicettl cag.anal hnwn « le l> il?'pfa î ewyadcl hragi

through thein, and. Iîtticlld tu tlic brat!di!tî' uwu end ~ tha I q,.wrîtîc ta ne ta rout Roîî' laî~r, ag yon 1VOuîîa dc-

of the mole, addling mort' plir ;aus Ilia' mis-laxL' l,îuiltlifl of rcot hotncs., Ide l>cggeal me, Rir t') ce. We 110w cuninuutii file wait

proceed@, until the drain i proîîerly laid. wbt'n talliiig on hiDi. go prolon.- my visit, for 1%îu hi t rthgiaoa h or n

This saves thie excavation anal iinig iu, anai ten tiays, whilst lic andl bi.4s ai. wiîh un> sil- 1ui 1 n tbai oflte oaliar>v twayo, aniu

the injiiry clone to mgl.aalov faili by the' re- perinteittlantit, constrnictet a1 rout h->u'îs. rtîonu #-i tt ofn tq4 odieana wap eau in-

inoal ntiraxlacmen o!<ha tirl lwas a Wtttlrt caTrul' examineil ili lantl. anai clineti anti over the root bouse. %Ve then
troublegame anti expenive procesý. la ant foutuld tliat wtt uiglit place thie ttor of lhe, carefîîlly bauketi up the excavatcid eartId.
article like the present, wlierc thi' writer 18 building at least two feet bclow the ont-si 1 andl well sodcded the iàint vo mnade ut the'
neceiaaril>' limiteil la qllace, the cutira' op Jr- level, withoout any dlanger of water bcing 1suies, uvith sodq, anti built thc soda aboutone
ation canuiot be so rninutely deasci ibed as ii troublesonue. WaVe tberefore cominencei to f oof above file caiiing joisti. The roof watt
dellirable; but lu casai any raaaderq or carres- excavate, anal dit- ont an oblong coller cf' allowat( tri project bat a fauw ijuches. tus tie
poudeuts wlit te get tbis InOil-gi5eflil il two feet deep, and thiri y by îwenty feet long water that fe11 front it anal was allowed ta
plement, the' writa'r will fiLel lileasître in andl videi; the earth was readily throwna ont. percolaa- îhrotigb thc turf anti tbrtough Ibhe
affording the most extendeal information. Thtis anti raiet ajuite a formidable nr*-uLi' 1 ail cia>' <iait coitpo"ea tisa mounti at the aides.
instrument bas not hilluerto beca manuftc- round, ile pit ; wP then took thte incih hem-i uîlld ino,.t wnaterially asast lai keepicg the
tured ln Canada. but it i extenqively manu- lock piank, tachve andi fousrteen mI wide, tiiter frona deca>', b>' aiways keeplng Lt wet.
factured andi use ir he i Unitedi State.s, and it (pine wonild have clone quite as well. or! When the rot was cempleteti, we con-
would be much botter, tintil the demanti for botter, but bemiock was cheaper), anti dig'sfricteul binî along thé' qideî by boarding
aach a tool increcases suifticientl>' tu temîpt our ont tbe fonaations ait roundl fourteen iiiluces up stall-like parfitions, of about six feot
mnufaturairs tW taire tlic- matÉer int their bclow the b)ottn of thc cellar. aud laid the cach, fli te thte celing joist. 'aVa Uien

ownr band@, te pa>' thet cut>' 01 talai foreign irsgt cottr4c of the Wall, by carefiily. do a-- took plune rails anti eut thein so that thcv
manuif&cturc than ta go witboîit il. Thae in. tailing anal fitting thei laank4 int ecd other .onilgi juît MIi the length of each bini or dlvi-
metiate attention of thai writcr was caileil tu at the corners, and placing- tbeut oU calga as j sioti, anal forfîu a pcrvicaus fluor. We laidi
the mole drainer b>' sceing a circular front a froindation, anal thpn illing in ou the ia- iha'nt oi cross. pieces cf rails, so as to raille
Mesêrs. Doty & Co., of Springiatil. 0h10, who sidai anal outsiale with small grarci stolleal thie i!oor somue little distance frounth<e earth.
with the eniargeti viaiwi of Atnîricaiin ti- abolit as large as sinaîl cggs andti walfit : Ou-r eaeh bin or stail wo tt a 8mail hole in
facturers, think no expense wasteil which is Ibis 15 îiest important, as otherwlse the rats the cciling, iearly dlose te the Wvall, 80 be-
incturre in la avertising, and i la iaking ([leir ahi tiri> tlcsîtroy tjei roof, bawî-e faor ail velli in lue lecut. that eacb piece cnt ont
various manuifaettres iknown, andl in wbiicli dairy îîurposats. formatai a pierfiet clala to ait thei bote again.
enterprising firin Uhe augricultural departîment i~s 1 laiew iuy friesiia as going lu biiild a WVe bcatîcti tlîe passage way between the
cf the GLoila: anda tLe C.e..aia Fsa:i. aiit roof, bouse, auîd wanted il t0 I.Lt suian> years, 'bin"4. iiît ailowtl <bai air to have free egress
ilt .10,000 reatiers,' wolild aufford -1n ew~elleut, 1 bial previousiy sc-nt by rail a barra ot cuai front intier thie door anti indcr the hoilow
medinta for making flic Canadiau îtub!ic. c tar, t a coeI oif two adollars fur '%lia Lnr anid passage way, iii sîtelia maunair that each bin
quaintei withti hair varionîs tisefaî anal li.i n for the' barrait at the wor,'i li Toronîto. watt fraI wlti air passing îînfder the roots
portant wares. la carrying onatiî enqi- Ilefurat litially layiuîg oxar faindation, ie tlîroîîh thie rait tletoring,inti te ainîrance te
ries on Ibis sîibjaict, 1 hiappeneti 10 îiet' with lîcaîcal sonie of the at- in l a stigar kettît' fiiîtil P'acli »in fronti unaler thel floor 'vas fitted wlth

Mr. ~omau, te orgitatorof te 't'am it wai qiaite liluid al tixost boiliug, andue a plece of boardl tu obstruet the air andi force

plugi nec sowtiavi ia aEgail itii ait old broanu tlîaroîîghiy Qatuiratethe, it to lias-I oi <u thos' la wilI the obstruec-
anti throîgholît thai world (nitat wlioîi. 1' Ille' tops anal bottoïizz, Eîde5z, enal-Z, affilga or i tionï batl4 lacca retuioveul. -whef heatitiZ or
laye, we rIity be proia ofas a (3aidiaui oi al' thte foîuuiul.iticui jluiki. anal raiinl ic gial eaiiLil heckiî
aalopted suai o! Caiii). We tilkted ilie grve! neIttl aloi on boîh As Iles îîniP it, was W.. fitted ordinar>' douible doo!s with six
matter over togéther. li- bas sei'ui tlia' mole' aî solidas ua rock. anal ttihullik, tîitît' fielo ia"u iay->o <bat citai door could
drainer ause in la abst every kinal of soif iI straight and lait-c. Wtt procee4leil tu huiil 1wi clotaad ut- lie i other was opcned-and
Englanti, and zays thaït tee intîcla valide caît- tip lier artar tier of pîauik, with lit-o or inort, 1 nt, facteei<lai a!oor tri flte coauth le av oit colai
flot bai set tîpion it. Now if,. ini liagiaîd, jeisusin ecc plauîk, about 5ix lee ajuart. to uort'i wiuids lolowiui. directiy itîto if. When
where labeur is se chuit, luis dlrainer is useti keaip îba'ni ali straiglit anal true. wIa biail the we lîaîfil the luarnips tana potatoes sve fountd
'With ativantagat, lîow mîtci more so coiula IL wal coînplictled befire natxt niigbt. as 1tlauîks fsoaîîaý alifficuit>' tith the earth adhering
lac îsed in Canada, whcre labour is front tavela", if) fouirtaten iiieheq wvifi and il 0 tu filent, and I se't îny brains 10 work to
twice to three limes dearer <ban lu Euîgiand. galigeil 10 eîcîî sixcs, wttnt 'Ip) tory Jitl ciirg the- îvvif. I caiîstrîtctedl a ladtier
endwhere draluing is even inie imiportanit %Ve nowt oni> tarreti the aiigsaa back. ani aboli t si.x ft long anti the wie th o! the wag-
tban lu Englanti; for lu Canada drainiuîg nuo, flic in-ide or front uq' we %,;ont on, i)n golf box. andualt the bars so close Ihat pot.&-
means Il ar>' maturit>' "c f crolta, anti carly account of the mor-' eliatily v vdrking amongst? tii's wot(Ii net go through the interstices.
mýatlivit- ineans a good crup of fail wheat, snichbhlacklitulff < Wlia'iith<e beain was tiriven fip the inclineal
froc from the mitige; anthîe latter, as aIl etîr Iebit11 h v] ltIih rdpad n uoter os,10arne
fainaarineora ,ki'nnsucow tna 8îltu0IiewaI .igl eo uih.nua <nluiiaîallut Iit ro bus, e rrnct

groviu rih fouafarxininl the îîpper plinnk wt' ett Ilgains" 'l x Id, th1-i Itiar at file side or cati of Uic uvaggon
grwn ihfotfran. V 1,CTI;S. for -)iîr -e"iling jo"i; tli"se le' u.tvy tu1ni lin'z. thlt au-heu Ohv'ln t tho roofs the>-



THE CANADA FARMERP.

weae ail iibovelied on te tHis ia<ider, andal a-
lowed ta tans down It on Wo the fluor, andl loto
theas masîl trap.aioor cat in the ceiliag over
eacl bin ; Ibus completeiy scrccraing ail c:artb
out of the routn. andl leavinz thein clean nal
(ree front Poil. Simple as tbis contrivanct
was, it was mogt effectuai. The incline at
one end for entering the rouI honase with a
leamn answered no wcil andI savotin iuelasc
labour, thst vo cut a gecotid iloor mît thse far-
iher, orsoash end, as weil as st thse norIa.
end thsus drove the loai throaugh the tai) ol
the rcot bomus. Wb.ri eold we.ihcr caaaae Wtr
calculatealto use the upper piirtfor si hny iinow.
or Wo cover Ibe- fluor witIa a layer ofslraW ania
chalf. if' we coralal nul saasceed in getting maw-
dupt in quantities suffoient. The enst of the
tout boume vws nuot great; Il vas qaaickiy put
op, and expereaice shows cool tsar lu bie a
perfect preýservative againt decay. The pro-
se-Yative qualities of tair do flot .4eem Wo resi
slois. witit the gümmy substance, as une ut
tbe latent lmproveen.s in Engiand, lIn pre-
ventaag destruction by decty, ln limber ex-
pobd lui tb. action of the weather. or in-

ilience of mousture, in carbollc &Cidl, vhicb In
made fross coal tar, and caui b. furniel ai
suchi au aimnsmt nominal price, as Wo be wil
adaplod to premerve lirnber front decay ; but
cuilt ai le ail that we bave to use, andl It bas
as another excellent qualiîy; no rate wil

attempt tu atnaiv throaagh a tarred hourd.
One larî'caaaioa wu tountl :bsolaately ne

C'sr-W.ut coiirsie. coulai no. gel plais
thirly feet long, anti bailta luu inme ci
twelve fée anal iite'aa C-ct. ;'a We baîtteti
the short piecea soi that the joias caisse li lise
centre of the pIaules ahuris aiti below, uni'~
the ueeuue aaad a haIt inach dowela, matie or
sunda oak, so eqsalîizeat tbe.;trtin, tbat lfoi

ail practical ptirpose.isholart plastic answcrcti
quite me vell as long. WVc also piaceai dia-
gonal braces on thea insido, slopiaig lrom tise
grounal W the aide, and lîmly bultted at ctie
foot, agalisît a piece of cedar, burieti in the
eaarlh, leaigthenidlu raceivo tlse cutie of tht
braces, andl îaese bracos formed a portion ai
tIse dliviqion hetween the biais.

If we ftand the rouis licatng iu any ont
division, we as; once remioveti thse danspea
aicrosa the bin beiow the hoilow linor, andl
aise that uf the catdet under the duor, ansd i:
rash uf cotaI air pa.ssed under the hoilow fLot
andl up throssgh the iseating bin of routa auW
out at the little lrap above, and complialel 1
cooleil andl checkted growtb. C

moi p

'Utilizing Sewage.

Sonne most interesling experimena in utili
ziaig awage have been conductoal uf lat4
years l nglantl. 0ftliese the muaI succeus
fui, perhapa, bus been the sewage farm ir
connection with the camp at Aldershot, ne
turafly a most barren and unprumising lues
lity for laim operatIonu.ý

la therplaces wbere similar experimnti
bave beea tried, theres bas been soit,
a grester or kma d-gree or fertlity, t.> worl

ipon, andl people have netaaraliy eonqiciered
(bat only an addctil degreuOr of trtifity wae
giron tu it by the application of mantire.
either liiîait or uoiici ; but in titi cage at Al-
dershot thoi -, .v-tm à mere gravl and ,4.ntly
tractn, totatly .îce oi't oi' vegetttion (for the
patches of hetaiiar lacre atii limera do
flot d*- Qerv.ta* ai.nae of îg.aia) and
whieil Il vl "'n ,ac'ie iii thia de'aart simaîme front

da~~~~a*-è in.a~aoali u niy wa%. tiaîrt ai).
:l i i) b~' ~ri; art ti*.w.t4 lisii 11

soU) t~ .îiî.tutir ot tiiose p'ýciiltir 'mlts of iroit,
n'iil <art, w',il kaaowi t e 1ae inimral ta the,

nîpaatof Vqdc:aiale tire.'. A nort* malhrtali.
lsig .sl)ot to mai,j :4 farsn ol couald it ne fuid.

4imid a mort! perfuct 'lpot ror. tlîe î>rouf tiim
fartiliiy ls ilejaetlent oit in'iiaa' vili iiiveî
exiiiied, or w.îm attacked hy skill anal capitul

The suit (if soli it cari bu calleda) Cûiistied
of' ainety-llv- lier Cent. of abiultte .ilica, lh:ît
is, mand aaad gravel,. stoue3 and duitaL. tiurtec
pur cent. of protoxiale oft rou, or iii fait riait
from trou ore, (te mub.itanc-, z:ijtiraoo.Lý tu>
vegetat-.ou),aaid îwo pur eaIni diti heclai
retie of witberard heathor ; andai mvery on
who l&nowi heather at ail, tta,. . tt the re-
suIte, froua the, decay of heailier louas, wii
ecarceiy support mu. Weil, titis arid deï'ert
plain is nowi by the~ maat of saawagts water,
(tuaI 13, Iiqpaid maure lai a weaik forai),
broughit into auch a state of exuberant fur
tility, thaït 4ix coi t ograss of tie mont luxu-t
riant nature, can be citt froia it anuiially,
aitil Lt prouceialza capital cropa or potatuee.

aLurnips, aaid other green cropà, antI the ex.
pariussent wili, no doambit. yeL ho aide ta pro-
ducti*qaal excellent crops or grain.

The seaaage .v.tur aliaa liî a4gid, a,ýsi
l'ertiiizer, tea )it, d matter, arftr bcaaag thor-
oughly waa8sibe lime 'afîca' time, ian the re,;iciv.
iaig plIs, là reinuved tu matai rouima, tiat it as
roundl labcofu very inférior furtili.iag powe.r.
andl is oiy sprcad oit the grtianid tu get rid

of' IL Nouw, wbat dot,.' ail liis go lu prove,
to the thinkiaag agricailturist? Ilere we have

*gravel and saud,infected witb a matter poison
ous ta vegetabie 1 te, asctalaiy convertud into

limo most fertile inedim, <for.' sou k la flot), for
*raisiisg crups, and liais, nur by soiids and mi-

- maraI matîers-by hauus, decompOseil vege-
tabhle malter, and ail the iasaaal olmament.s ci
fertlty an a soil-bait by liquidt alune, and

*that liqasid used in 'as recent a state as pus-
sible ; Sur one of the Most striking proposi-
lions uf the wlaole expuarianent is, tsait inslead
ofîhe liqaaid miniîre hein,. allowed lu fermient
and dccay, auJ thuas, as we have :alwayâ sup-
posedl, from hta production of amaroua andl
azotized matters, becuang in the most forai
abie slate for manuirial, purposes ; but la

,muet be used fiesh, andl gut ain the Lna
befure the chiet elements of decay are fully
elianînated. Tils is une of the muist impur.
tant facts oft he whoie, aithougbi une whlh
the carefati observer wlll nat bc unprepared
for wlwen ho recullectit thse effect of liquid

Sdischarges of cattle un peinture landI.

)f There are now thise of these great sewage
k farins; in Britain ; uhere may be more, but

tlîiee tire the muaI important. Tho Oirel, be.
caisse tlle Xslduet, is at VilinbuIrgh. andti i
iinAi b,'t'a in opratioa tlia, brie-t part ut a cen-
iiity. Tiatre. tIa.- ciai.'f .smiriure of the City la
.,3nt5tactti nv,,r aa.adal vlcîtil in, the sause
netlsoil uns water lit l.iîl un t%. a 'asuter mneaalov,

andat iitia the m0e-t tî.itoni.ihiiig resmaîts. The
iarodiace #it i i meilov., <.tithotigh ut Ibe
.atural grassý,e. aloale) i3 wundurl'aal, andl le
cnit nt laaant si% tiuwsa! a. 5ea«r, ana set foi
gredi caffl.I't iti (.8tn freed for the City.
rite etconsi lP ait Ilirltni, ut thse oîatfail OF
th' rrit Innainn Fyqlotaa of drainage. Thif

a:5 a inoal(-ri aifair. u Aî'rix jeats old, but
.ttt,-taleai witia oilamn ,mcce'ai. Thes third la
tt %Itleraahot. liait itaipraiveiy little av-
.prntiosi n'aq pl i n t'ie tai'u OrsI, xince It vau

*>nty -. r adulcal fetiity witcl van giveu tas
laie aeatluwe. lBat, aIitloss Mr. James
iii:ackbetira. tise o.nitrtriesig tariner whou n-
tlertook the tank (it tiiliting the sewag. of
te camp on the adj3acent landl, lltersily
tank the bathl by time hormin. andl bas carried
onata cini principles lo thse mîmost pori-
sible a'xtenl. Insteail of' incroeig ferliiity
tic mnay bo saisi b haves erdaa. k; Ina laid ÇA
acting on a ioul, or laind worthy tuble calleal
sucb, lie bas attaceml andl ronverteal a d.ee L

int a fertile plain.

Tisee experiments bave cleariy aboya that
you may take the mont barren sanal, and by
ltooding it wib the liqit dincharges ufthle
city qewer>.. renier il capable of beariaigany
crop ; andl by a COntin1santk ! the Iootilg,
keep up that ferility taci any piieh requireiL.
This goe.s lu prove tIsat the entire virtue, or
ait ail events tise chiot virtiie of ail ocar stable
.tud iarm.-yard marntre.z, consista in the Il-
qaîld, or rallier the soluble portion ; or if ibat
las heurt maved anal ahsorbed hy, andl drled
ta il ivire iaaîu i he straw. andl vegelable libre,
st cuait hy thse action of' r.,is or nny molaturp,
Oai again at<al ontt, atIt if nol protecled,
wili parss o1and hie lost, or be- apîmlacd wheru
itis notwianted. Wlaat can basitsrongerar-
gument for so construcing ttie farm-ysa,
stables, anti byres as ta save every drup

ofthis precimas tiiti..iasd lion apply iteltber
direct ais liqamid by the sprinkliaig carl, ta thse

gras fielils, or taIte it itp by absurbeats, such
a.s pata, chappil slraw, eartb, or otiier
mallera, andl siareatl il where it la wanted 1
Wtsat cari more shovi the neceaslty ut keeping

mantura iinler coiver. ani free front the action
ut tise elcment.s; particul arly front thes each-
ing of the rait, andl meltiag anuws; anad

wiat cari mura, show the foily ut su canstrtit-
ing omar maîtire heaaps. as whiles s'tting and
alestruying the bient portions by thse escape ut
the ammoniacal ga8es, to submit tbe manuite
at the saine tiane tu the action of the tain las
caTry aw,-.y s Iiaud ail that evaporation due
not reove ia an aeriform shbape.

VECTIS

Wl ats shoula always b. pulleal sap in
the spritsg, s suon as they show llaeir bernais
abuve the wbeat. Pull tbem up, therc in no
ulber cure.

1869.
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Inexpoutive Draining.

la one ot my iitt'î:nn ranubleq throîîgt the'
weistern part of Canadia, 1 vras nuuch etruck
by the attention tuo(lie absoitlo necessity ai
dralaing Ibis irL ,:ca%Ëon bas calleti forth
iront farmers. 1 ~se through several
townships whcre tfic land,, uaturaily wet antd
low, wua this yvar tauca Injîtrea by cattie
poaching with their fuel. 1 eaw iuany farinas
whero young claver wiq ail troddcn int the
holca Ieft by cattI grazing. andi an remark-
ing thie Injury lu lte awner oi anc ai the
faims, he saidti lat lie hall formuerly faunti
the saine dfitiîly. btît hall grent belief that
tbe next reaso:l woulti, lihre jirevionsq ours3,
remcedy tbe evii ta a great exleîîl. lie
pointeti out to mny notice te yoting claver
plant green undi vigaorous nt ltae bottaîn ai
the cattie froaid. 1 noticeti nîso, in many
pilaces tbat %rere quile uncior ivaler lifter
rm, the yoting claver plant diti îot appear
tO eurt'r sa :îî:îch as ane wouid expeet frot
stîch ra-t tre.utment. It is qite entertain.
ing la cail oitnitr brother fariers ant Il "alk
tarinm %îlti hn anti qu;tc instructive niso ; 1
anti one greLt cdli Canalisait farmeri mitfer
1*rom la that ilicy seldaîn visit excl other*s
hamestads. andt henca eue great oetielit tde-
riveti froin fuira anti exlti1itiuna. The womcn
visit eno:igb andti (o pare. but tioen lase
nsîch by nùt doin.- su. 1I(Io not ativocate a
farmaur going ta sec a neighbour 'wleu ho is
very btîsy, andi IL becomes a trial ta Icave off
what ho is tiaing to eutet tain bsis visiter, but
1 do Most st-ongly utivocate that inlerclîange
of inspection andt experience flbat givesi stt
a zeet ta aur labours4. As 1 saiti befare,
there is noa iack of wamen visiting. one
bause, ai raîher less titan second bast quatity,
at whieh 1 chanceti ta cai, was bonattreti by
the preaence aorne les than Severi woen,
andi each hat iber baby, one having twa with
ber. Naw 1 say Ibat was rather tan nuuch aI
a gooti thing, anti su thc owner of the bouse
thougbit, and go hc ltit me whcn we waiked
out ta loak ait the farin. Ile shasvct me is
diraining atlempt.<-and canîpiaincti mucti ai
the ineuffcient size of lwo inch tuleg on level
dat. lands. In fact, ati ho saiti, the iichief
la wet weatber w"s orteil doute ta grain'
crops befare the size ai the @malt tiue wouid
allow ai the escape of the %vaicr, unIces the
drainag-e was mare tharonigl (han moey
throligh the iaw wet plauccs; y'et ta do this
was as inucti ontlay as hie leit jîtifict in mak-
ingjust theýn. le was thlon tising board drains
with mach satisfactiona: but the land was
dlay, a kind af sail in wbich woaden drains
were nutliikeiy ta rot. 1 cau easiiy see flhat
If wooll were useti In santiy sait the decay
woruld be rapiti andi the benefit precarious;
bat it is quite anather caue where the lanud

The body of the machine is a square frame
of wood tet on an axicîree furniatict with
twa driving wheuls about four andi a haif
feet ini diainetcr. On the middtle ai the axle-
trc there i6 a bevel pinian geared with an-
altier, driving a siall shart that ruas over
tbe end ai tbu framing. On the endi af this
allait there is a centre keyeti on, froin which
arins radiate, with sinali forkR at their extre-
Mitlas, long enangh ta reach ta the batlain
of (he drill. A share la fa8tonet ( the @ide
of the frante, tient so as ta pua under tie
patutoei, in (he drill, and eau be lowereti ta
any depth. The revolig~g arme are also re.
gutateci se as ta put; aver (ha share witbout
tollcbing It. A mavable draugbt, book in front
regitlates the deptht af work.

lit aperatien the stiare maves alang iu the
dirillilinier the potataes ; thc revolving arnai
clear ait off, ieaving nue behiati, and pitch
(hemn against a sereen af twiuc netting sus.
pendeti opposite, about two feet away freont
the side of the machine. The poatae are
laidi along in a rowv. andti (bre, are nulne
either crusheti or cut la amiy way, and noe

gi1res; the naines af (ha seyerai varieties
grown, the second the rate ai yieiti oi beuud
patataes per acre la bushela, aacertained by
actuai meastremeut ai graund andi crop, and
the thirti the aunaunt per acre la bushbeis ef
potatoes injured and decayeti by rot, accord.
ing ta carefil estimation:-
Cuzco.............415 8
Hlarrison .................. 411 il

EfyGoudricti ............ 385 12,
Early RoAe........301 43
Garnet Chili........257 4b
Peacliblow ..... 35 78

11luekeye ................ î7 71
Mercer .. .............. 133 15

Myalti A.sb-li*avcd I'roli.ic :8 .5
Kidtîey...................'u Ci 13
E.urly llandsworth .. ........ 84 6

Simace the above wag receiveti, arctiter
saomewhat similar record hai rcacbcd us froin

lies tint andi wet, anti where the wead that are leit la the grounti. JI piantedl fourteen kinde on saady boum,
compos.es the drains in neyer dry. 1 saw the Thoas wbo raisle a few acres et po(atoes once pionguet, without mane, previeus
tact malt tharougbiy praveila anur ava ii, the writer thiaks, fluti Ibis machine as j rop oulle.
gardon. Where the sout is quit. sandy, the useial qthereoa' rmower. Itwasimported JI trieti their quities for bhe table la May,
bottoand saides ai the drain, (bat were al- front Meurs. ÎI-..,, Duncan & Co., Shuttie. before planting, andtin October after taking
wuy.4 W.!t, were, and stili are, quite Soundi atone, Olsgow, and cent there £14 stg. jthent lit). anti als;o weighed an Pqualt aumber
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ani likely to rcmain Po. although now lalid Experiments with varioties of Potato.
dawn five vi.ari ; but the caver, ag it in a 1
@quart, drain. lniq long silice shown sigus of A correspondent front tho aeighbourhoad
decay anti dry rot MIany persans who bave or Brampton sentist he followlng memoranda
useti boards for (trains 'On clay land. wticre of lits cxpericnce tluring the past year, with
the air ià for the luost pant excluilcd, anti diffcrcnt varictici' or potata. Snch careft
the boards are always wvt. 'viii affirm liant records of expcrinients andi reaults are atways
the board-; will never deray. andi 1 have acceptable, andi olien fürniâb Important data
orteil noticeti city drains thut wvere laid down as a guide te the cultivator. In tho sub-
twenty-fi, ( vp.,r4 rince, and c.,tîuially uncov. jaincti report tho modo af cultivatiola li 6irsi
creti andi cxýpo3ed. %w.,re alwayâ woiund and given, andi, ln a tabqiltr faria, vcry coule.
gooi am ever, thit iq, whcre the liand was of nient. for comparion, the remilta in respect to
such a nature a- ta keep ilii aiways wet. cach raricty are notd. la many rle.pecis
lti te fiat western part oiCanada, theitiall the record i.- in accordance with accolunti
tle wiii not anawer, an,.! the large ane cosis frrin altir quarteri. BIng definite, it le es.
ton iiecl, anîd fron the nature ai the aubioil. peciaily valuable :
(ho sole ai tho drain, when letter A Airipeul Solit rallier light toaln. 1'loughctl iront
drain is îmicd. mtalle oi waod. can Ili- laid sotl in spring of 1868 andi sawcd with peus.
down oidoulo the capacity af a tilti drain, Cross-plio inater liens takcn off andi
and st legts caslý. C. ploughed agaiuà iii the fait. Manureti last

ý Pring. about fiuîei'n lo.nis le the acre, and
Potato Diggei. 1 plougiod andi ba.rrowed. Furrows for geed

Irun with the î'loisgh *.7 incbcs spart, antl
- I framn four ta rive inichts tieep. Seetl eut mbtA correepuindent front Ciei-, -t, Lt&u% vicICC iect'î wvith two or threc Pyeg In each (Eiriy

(if Qtteboc, «entils 11- an 'tculi"Lol a Putalo 1 Rose oniy oe e ye lut a piect-). Planîtd train
tiiggtr whicb ltc importtil frum tollanti 12tth te 28th lity, about a foot apart, in thie

duin hopalycr atifmît la wok - 1frtarow.s, anti covereti with tii,,bue. Grautnd
tisf.teloriiy. The price i~ bigh for mo.,t C.t 1iarrowvei down smnolth iîametiiatov aller
ndiant farnieri. The accotînt mal, neyer- platxting, cross-harrawcd about two weckit

thciesz-, bc of interest. al thoîîgh tho lima foi. jafierwards4, anti larrowcd again lengthwi.,e
sîîcb inwptemenl.î, anti inticeti fut ncariy -lt alter the ptatos were up. Ilorse.hoe rua
tarin inlelmertL, is naw past. Tite writer chrough twice aftcrwardî. No hsad.hoeing
States tbat this poite diggcr- wiiI dig four or earhiing tit.
acres i palata pur dùy, wilb a ne mat andt Some ai the varieties rotted very badly,
at fpau o i orsee. It was importd front anti nonte coutl h be aidti be enitirciy free
Szotland Ibis qe-ison, and praveti it8etiefli- freint thc rot.
dient beyond expectitian. li the si,,;ned. table Ill. f;- ...-
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of hill of each, s as to test their relative
productiveness. The lrit sud second col.
um.sL give the quality, the third columna the
quantity.

Kinds. May. Oct. Dusht.
Buckeye ... i 1 20
Maiden's Blush ......... 4 1 23
Wild Mexican ........ 2 1 17
Buckley ...... ...... 2 2 2I
Meshannock.......... 2 1 12
WhiteGarnet Chill.... 3 2 1.
Red Garnet Chili 4 2 Zu
Banff Cap .......... 1 1 22
Black Diamond......... t 2 L
Early Goodrich...... 3 2 2i
Cuzco ...... ........ .. 1 23
Harrion .......... 4 2 23
Calico.... .... ...... 4 2

The Early Rose under this treatment, or
want of care, produced sixty pounds te each
pound plaUted, and frons one middle-siaed
potato of the Gleason varlety, cnt into eyes,
i dug sixty-one poudis.

No rot observed, except la a very few pu-
tatoes of Meshannock, Mexican, Buckeye,
Early Goodrich and Early Rose.

Wtth maure, the relative quality and pro.
ductivenes. of some kinds would possibly
bave bees different.

Of the above varieties the best late ap-
pear tu be lu the order named, Banff Cups
(or Rough.skianed Cups), Carters or Buck-
eyes, Meshannoci, Mexican, Buckleya. TI he
best early, Early Rose, Early Goodrleh,
Buckley, Mexican, Black Diamond.

The most productive Gleason, Buckleys,
Early Rose, Harrison, Cuzco, Maiuen*-
Blush, Banff Cups, Red Garnet Chili, Buck-
eyes, Early Goodricb, Black Diamond, Mex-
ican.

The conclusion I have arrived at is that a
perfect potato has yet to be found. By per.
fection I mean best in quality at aIl times,
most productive, of good form and size, and
not liable to dimease. The Backeye, or Car-
ter, would tome pretty near it, but for the
hollow heart.

Beet Su r in 11inois.

A suecession of disasters and disappoint
ment& bas attended the experiment of mak-
lug sugar from beets, whlch bas now been
for several years carried on at Chataworth,
Illinois. The originators of the enterprise
were Germans, and falled ln their Oret a.
tempts by not adapting their operations te the
conditions of the new country. They were,
moreever, It la aserted, possessed of more
*'apital tha practical knowledge of the
business, and expended their means without
judgment. The concera was next taken up
by a company of enterprising men li Spring.
field, who invested large suais, and em-
ployed new superlntendents. Notwith-
standing the new energy thus evoked, the
results of-lat year's operations were not re-
mnerative. At the commencement of the
present jear, the proprietors itarted afresh

witb new vigour sud sanguine anticlations.
With good seed obtained from Germany a a
cost of ten cents a pouad, 750 acres of beets
were planted. Eit when the plants were
dnely above ground, a remarkably violent
raia set in, doing immense damage. This
vast breadth tef beets, on a seft and mellow
soli, wa tiloodedl with water frein three to
twelveinebes de p. and.os a consequence,the
top s.i l wl and - bedily, drowning
the je.);: but3 in mud. and fully ove hun.
lred acres were totally destroyed. They
bave now only about two hundred acres, and
tbese. as may be supposed, will yield no
more than half a crop.

The lack of water bas been another gret
diffleilty which bas hampered the euterprise.
Lat year operations were commenced for
boring an artesian Well, and this undertaking
ba been conducted under peculiar difficul.
ties, with remarkable perseverance. Accor.
ding to the report of Mr. M. C. Mecker, who
visited the works recently, the worknen had
drilled to a depth of 1,250 feet. The cost of
siaking thus far had been about $3.000.

Notwitbstandlng past discouragements,
those engaged in this work are resolved to
prosecute their design, under the conviction
that ultimately success will crown their
efforts. It la well known that the diffioulties
under which this branch of Industry was ln-
augurated ln France were se great that the
whole power of the government seemed ne-
cessary to overcome them; but these ob.
stacles baving by that means been overcome,
and aIl the necessary conditions having been
well fixed and known, beet suger la now
produced both in France and Germany ln
enormous quantities, at a cost defying coin.
petition from any quarter. Should any par-
ties contemplate a similar experiment in this
country, they will do well te study carefully
the history of the undertaking at Chatsworth.

Flux la very geqerally raised in Minnesota
thit year. The tommon reapers are used in
barvesting it.

The farmers in Kansas are boasting of their
enormous potato crop the present year, and
a local paper rejoices with them because they
are "excellent food forhorses and cattle, and
splendid for railroad labourera."

There is au extraordinary dearth of peacbes
this year in France. The market gardeners
of Montreuil, the great source of their Paris
supply, estimate the deficiency of their pro.
ducts, as compared with an average crop, at
£80,000.

The Nebraska Agrieulturist ays that hedges
of diffrent sorts are growing luxuriantly ln
that State, and adds :-"The ouage, of course,
la here in aIl ils glory. But in beauty it la
far surpassed by the English hawthorn,
which' bas proved a hardy and vigorous
grower. It la the only one we bave ever
seen in Nebraka, and it is a model of fencely
prosperity and beauty."

Every time the farmer la bis walks &MeUd
pulls up a weed, he destroys what vii be
thousands If neglectel.

Vegetable raisig pays well in the vicinity
of Portland, Maine. Mr. J. B3. Sawyer, who
lives at Cape Elizabeth, two miles from Port-
land, has sold this season $6;,000 worth of
vegetables froin his place untaining ftee
acres. ie made a beginning eleven years
ago, in debt for his land.

CÂNuA TuisTL.Es.-Would it not be well
for our local Parliament to pass a short Act
Imposing a penalty on every landowner who
allows a danada thistle te go to seed en his
premises ? To be of any use, the penalty
naust be high, and recoverable against the
land, faillug other gooda, before a magistrate,
on coinplaint and proof by the pathmuter or
any person owning land ln the vicinity. The
fine might go to the township, or to form a
fund for Improvig the roade. Such alaw
bas been passed lu illinois, imposing the bgh
penalty of $75 on every person who shali
allow Canada thistles te mature and produce
seed oun bis promises ; and unless something
i done here to Stop the spread of this neious
and troublesome weed, many sectiou of
country will become overra with it beyond
redemptio.

Nuw APmaàros roR USLO1JNG HlA, &O.
-We bad recently an opportunlty of wl*
neusing the operation of a new contrivance
for unloading hay, straw, or grain. The in-.
vention la Miller's Patent Ilay.sling, and
as Its name implies, la worked on a different
principle from the common bore-forka or
elevators. It i, in fact, appropriately de-
signated a sling, being made of ordinary
ropes stretched by cross bars or wood, the
cords converging at each end te an iron eje
or loop, through which the pulley ope-
paisses by which the load is raised. This
sling la in two parts, the centre bars being
connected by a very simple contrivance, and
when it la desired to deposit the pordon
holsted, a slight jerk on a small cord dis-
connects the centre bars, and the load drop,
between them. Three of these all.ga are
latended to be used with each load, the "rt
being placed on the bottoin of the rack, ani
the bay pItched on to it, till about a tbird
of the load ls gathered ; a second sling la
then laid on this portion, and another third
of the load in like manner laid on i, an« o
ou with the remaining third, whleh la depos-
Ited on the lait allng. In unloadhig, each.ob
these pordons la lifted, and dropped laue-
cession in the mow. When retuing to the
field, the slinge can be hung on to the irack.
The contrivance la quite simple, net iable te
get out of order, and apparently easily ua-
aged. It la applicable to any kind of strawr,
to loose barley, or grain in aheaves. in thi
lat particular, the inventors claim, lthas th
advantage over borse.pitchforki. Thire id
no doubt that, if the makers will ofer thil
labour.saving applianoe at a suUelently low
pries, ilt will secure a shre at lest of e -
vour and patronage of farmers.

1869. 449'
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District Behool-houses

It is a great miatake to suppose that
uglinosa ins necessarily cheap andi beauty
coefly; yet ton many public builditigs, in
rural districts especially, arc constr'îcted
ýn this pdînciple, and auy'approach te an
elegant or piesing style of architecture
inascout.d on the score of economny. It ia
h.ighly desirable that school-hewsee, in
particular, shoulti bc divested of ail that
is repulaie, ana miade as attractive in
appeara as possible. This neced not
entail rnuch, if sny, additional expense.
'The elementa of beau t.y iii architecture
are simple andi casy of application. Just
proportion, ayn'.nietry reiicved by variet>',
the eflisct of projections in creating sha-
dows, andi a fow alight dctails of orna-
ment, wil often produce at tritling cost
the mna greeable resuite ; and by atten-
tion te, theme matters a besutiful structure
insy be presenteti, in place of a square,
ngly, and repilivf,.iooking prison-ho'îse
sort of structure, such as we toc often
sec dis6guriug the readaide in country
places, repelling by ita very front, and
proclaiting that, whatever cia. Miay b.,
tught, wîthin, gooti taste anti refinement
are altogether ignored.

Ith bben Our o)bject,by g1îîlc oi:,rng

of a differt.nt cIs.s of a e.i,cture in dwel-
ling lieuses and other buildings, te aid
in promIoting a botter taste; and it in grati.
fying te know that zuany of those designe
in the C. &R.>a}XtrzR have been used
as model1s in the eroction of country-
houïies ail over the Province. In the. se-
conxpanying illustrations we give a plan>

andi perspective cevation cf a Very sim-
ple sud c-hep, yet attractive school-
bouse, suitale for a country district.
The original deuign &ppesred me time
bock in one cf our American exchanges
<w. think the Uesternt Rural), and seemed,
tousii well wortby of heing reprnduced anai

presenteti to our Canadian readers as a
model of simple yet picturemque architec-
tutral beauty. No small sbir of the at-
tractive appearance is due ta, thie sur-
roundings, wlnch should alwya b. cmr-
fully regaxde Trucs we cmn &lw&s.y
have ini this country, anti by retaining a
few of these natural ornaments &bout a
place, andi planting others, as; wel s
shrubs and flowers, the beauty cf a gar-
doit aud a hoîne-like aspect are added to
the pleasi:îg etiect cf the building, W.
know sehvol-lîoîses thus adorneti; snd it
is aurlprisiug how tute.!iy children wili
learn te do tlieir part ini kceping sueli a
plasce iii ordur, îiot nily by ab3taining
froin orupi'g~n il %%er bods or inju-ing
trOcs, buit 4>Y taldrag ai) active ohmr cf
0arden - in thecir intervals of remr-
ation.

The drawing is sufiviently clear te neeti
very little in the way cf expianatica.
Tho internai arrangements might b. me-
dificti te s'lit the requirements cf the.
case, In the acocmpanying pissa A in
the. porch te girls' entranco ; B, girls' ou-
trance; D, girls' eloak roorn or lam
room; E, boys' entrance; Y, capa reom;
Hl, washing roo.m; C1, schooi-roont, with
the rna-ster's deek at X.

uEO. IL~,
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sie Beln, is a very large, solid, liandsoine ratdier a smtall con', but of tha moat per.§tuchi 9tpartmtent. cow, of high quality and fillo appear.îuce. fect forin and weil developed pointa of
Lorena, four years, red, by ]Iavelock, the breed we have yet seen. She ia nôt a

Notes on Canadian Herds 2588, fron Cora, in a handmine, solid grand looking cow, but simply beautiful
yotisi, cow that Mr. Miller bought in Il- in overy way ouacan viewhler. Her eyes

NO. 6. linois for $450. Site has a red hieifer are particularly large, briglit, and intelli-

THE TIUSTLE HA' SIIOILTII)iRN.i. calf, isa Hamilton, to Oxford Mazrka, gent and ele ce b be the beau idat
Nelly Bly 2nd, three ye.tra, red, by Bur»-. of hich-brcd gontieness. Sha haa a red

Situated on Lot 17, 7th concession of aide, 4618, fron Nelly Bîy, in a cow roan bull calf, a fow day. old, to Ox-
Pickering, neai' Brougham, and nine_Picerig nort of ugam andl' Cre saion, closely reseinbling Lorena, thouirh scei- ford 3-fa'.urka, tliat, juidging froma hie ap-miles north of D lffin's Creek station, ingly not o heavy. She la a roan eer pearance, scem to ave nothing to re-
G. T. R., il caf, Nelly Bly th, to Oxford Maurha. commend him, as the extrem cross i
of Mr. John Miller, now becomine known Isabella, three years, red, by ])îptllong tlis case botwcon two widely different
as a considerable breeder of first class (21547), fron Mina, a cow bred by Mr. strains o! blood lioks as if it will prove
stock. le farns 450 acres of a some- Campbell, of Kinnear, Scotland, shows a aiiything but successful, though perhaps
what strong clayey soit, situated on a neat form and good substance. Beauty, it in yet too s0o1 tojilge.
high eminence that overlooks many mile seven years, red roan, by President [535, Tiero were sevcral other animale that
of diversified hill and valley. He keeps froni Snowdrop, is a large, dcp-bodied were at a distant part of the fan at the
.bout forty-five head of short-horn cat- cow, but we fancy sle is fot puro-bred. tinte of our visit, and Bo did fot corne

the, and sixty pure-bred Cotswold sheep, Tho oldest cow i hibrd is Flora, under review. Scverai fine grade cows
mostly bred fron recently imported ani- twelvoyearsroan,by Nicliol[407),froin and heifers, with fron three to six croses
mals. His herd la of somewhat recent iniported Louisa. A large red roan cow, o! pure blood, wcre to be seen, some o!
formation, and a good nany of his ani- O! goud substance, in Fair Helen, six thern scarcehy to be told fron pure-bred
mals are Kentucky bred, while some are years, by Canadian Punch [103] froin ones, aud scrming very auperior animais.
descended from stock originally imported Nonpareil. Miss Marshall, eleven year3,
or bred by his uncle, George Miller, of richu roan, is a splendid large cow bred by Economy in eding Horses.
Markham. This year lie bas imported B. F. Va, Moter, of Kentucky. Sip, is
some very superior stock fron Britain. by Washington [785], from, Ellen Mar- Every ene who needî aboi e, either foi

For two or three years se a neat profit or plasitre, in ddition to keeping hiîîu

sire bua Prince of Bourbon [5s8], a a thuee year old heifer, by Prince of Boir- %vil, shold stdy huw to leup hm with an

bred in Keintucky ; but finding he got too bon, fron misa Marshal. Mary 2nd, outlay of the least money. The firmer who
brc inKenucy; ut indngha ot oofour years, white, by Cli! ton Duke front bas plenty of food for bis herse sbotild lie no

many white calves, he sold him in 1867,
and broughit another from Kentucky, Ox- l ml u hpl oxgcw xeto.Alta h uir rwofn ord h M a ,noth!rem enrsuok, aOx-c Flattery '-"d, red and white, a two year shotuld grow can lie convertedl into money ;ford Mazurka, now three years old, a rich bred by W. R. Duncan, of Illinois, tere soud e no waste because plenty
red roan bred by R. A. Alexander, and and got by bis noted bull Minlater front If your present stock will fot consume al'
got by Royal Oxford (18774), from Ma- Flattary, ja a amal almmlooking thing your stock food economically fed, buy more
zurka a stock to make a profit on the balance. A
bull of neat abpe and good size, deeply ou1Cl ept farner wbo understands bis business wiltbul ofnea sapeandgoo szadaelyfrom. snch a inoted breeder. Magg.e 2ad, always know how to do this; but neyer
bred in Bates blood, and took the red rich roan, à a very fine two year old
card at London in the two year old class. heifer, by Prine o! Bourbon front Mag- way lt uh orlloaiog.
This summer he brought out front Eng- gie. She morne the best of the Young a cithe re orcudwuetr
land a bull, Fawaley Chief, now 16 montlhs oues bred on the fart. Lady Bourbon, Goasso e h or u s th nasugel
old, roain, bred by Mr. Torr, of Ayles- odo b osadi seta ebsgooldroau, bod y Mr To., o Ay ea-ri, is another fine two year old heifer, healtb. Green is the- natural state, thereforeý
by Manor. le is by Mountain Chief very large, long bodici, and wel flled the best; but Nve cannot bave it gren %il the
(20383) fron Fawsley Garland 6th, by ollt. Sha is by Prince o! Bourbon frot yearround in this climatethereforeweesould
Booth Royal, and has four crosses of Beuty. Fiera 2ad, twenty menthe, do fli next best thing with it-seam it
Booth blood on a Keightley founda. white, by Prince <.f Bourbon fron Flore, Experiencehbsprovedthnthuywhensteumed
tion. He is a very handsome animal, in aii but neat. Daiay 2iid, twenty has all ils natural .iice-i ana virtues re-
though not yet filled Out, and promises months, white, by Prince of Bourbon viVed, ani9 eqUal te 917M, and nearlY Or
to make a large showy bull, of good form fron Daiay, in compact and neat. Maggia, quiteas palatable to stock-thateven mouldy
and substance, though rather light in eiglt years, white, by Young England lay, when stcamed, is just as palatable te
colour. Along with him came out a roan [822J, frot Sybil, in a large franed cow stock as that which bas beenwell cured aud
heifer, Ruberta, from the herd of Mesrs. o! grand ize and proportions. Lastly la preserved. For both cenvenience and ee.
Garne & Son, Gloucestershire, a very Gola, five years, red. a cow bred by Mr. nomy, bay shonldbeoutbforebexg steaned.
fine animal, solid, handsome, and well Ton., of Aylesby _Üanor, Lincolshire. Ily and straw catters have been so improved
filled at all pointa. She carried all before She in IBooth front o! late peurs und competition ba no reduced
her at London, and promises to become am olierut ondn, na romsesto e0oe aGuardian Princes;, anagoes on lier dam'a keeps a borse not f0 have one.
fine large cow. She is by Maaterpiece sidu through the whole G family o! Straw has becomc too valuable to bc uscd
(24561) from Rose of Clitheroo. Zenobia Mr. TorFs, back te Golden ]eam, with for hcdding stock. Look at its price lu the
7th, five years, red, with nome white, is a six direct crosses o! Booth blood, front market reports-it in almest equal te the best
large deep-bodied cow of good subatance, Both Royal te Baron Warlaby, besidea o! hay, then why waste it wben yen cau
bred in Kentucky. She is by Derby, several minor crosses of the same blood, malt 80 much more eut e! it by stcsming
4689, fron Zenobia. Daisy, eight years, ttu. makiug ber the purent Booth cou aniceaing it. R la not thus lest te the ma-
roan, by Prince o! Iala [54-8], from B- that hu t co rnt M.t Canada. She i nure besp-it may be l bulk, but tet in Un
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ltlllzlait Vîrtues, Stable flonr viii havi
le be so constructosi as [o do withont bed
dise. Farmlng la belig reduced [o a science
sudl thse who wiii ahut thelr .7cm te the 11gb
of improvement aud pied on lu the oit
wasteful vays of*tholr fathers lu fecding stock
vOll mot b. able fa compote wlth their mord
écllgbteued, neighbuurs who kcep up witi
the times.

Thor* is great wuttttei.s in fca.din@
whole grain te horâsas, or aany other attock
it abould flot only b. gr.îssnd but steained

Itaoaild be mixed with eut bhay or straw.
ami ateanies together. Thais iii not theory
Monde, it la based, on expeailesce zarelually
[outed. and fotuns that tiiere is a gain of al
teast fifty per cent.

Now, if tiro to)ns et hay or àtraw, cut and
ieiîln~, are eqinnl to three tons not thaîs
lrrat.'d. and two buaibels of corn, ffrolind and
stesinci, are eqîual ta tbrc buqhels tingrdsand
and r.uw, fien eve-rî third ton anc1 er..ry ahird
buchet ian a&esi by this jr i'tei- wYi cb ivil 1
ealte the firmer ta k*d-ij in -.*'jr 1 i sur*

stock, flire la vhere the .l praffi cones
lat-Stck J'rnu

Steaming Food for Stock.

Osa zaaaay farins it ia a comniox practicc
tu have wiat 15 cafled au agricultural
boilir fer coeliing food, «eccally raute,
for stock. Thtis is usually a choap And
siple ooulrivauc. costiug perhaps 8VIZ
te tu0, sui angwors cvotry purpose vhcre
thone are but Liv aniniahi to b. fed.

But cut straw, hay, coru-stalks, and
sucb lik., cannot voll bc boiled ini one of
tloe sUa affaira, and beaides, steaxning
us altogother preferablo, As lhe food la
thon; cook.d quîckly at a Lighes teampera-
*ute, mad vithout becoanins soake?4 witii
valet, of wbloh Penbpa it alrmay cou-
taun mougiwh v in the nvw Ml"e
Sanie farer% ve notice, have heem tryiag
to acoomplhsh the. boit of cooklug by
aloiux by the aeemingly simple proceas of
Putting a box, !1111 dý-f hale, os'cr the
boier, and filling IL..-!th the fooci t o 
'aooked, audl found tu, thoir disztwst, that
th. thlng would not vork. Oi courae
mot, ina that. way ; for instcad cf atea-ang,
they w.xe but aasiug the vapur that es-
codedfrom the. openi boiter, ich xvould
be ct a lover temperature tisau that of
1h. wshefrom which it was giron Oit

gémiesa laaly te in geuerawe froux
.ata by onminlag it lu a venait tiat vi
bar a à*g doe.c of pressuré, and as
the vat e Paud m il grova hottes, the.
supéns hoat ovor 212e 0esapea in the.
fum et stemm.

la feellmg a laugo number of stock it
is aliqohher botter to stesut tisa boil
thbir food, but the. proces eam only b.
accompldhed eithoi, by au apparatus est*-

e "fy deuigned for th. purpose, Mak Pa-
dli's agilcutural steamer, or by usiug a
boiter with flues, suoh s mre mode for

t driving mnachinery by stemm. Bul a
cheap, second-band six, eight, or ten
horse-power steani boile; mschbam cmn
Oftenbe hadet the il v.a, in good cou-
dition and Wél to ue. Build a boiter
houae soparate from the baru or stock
shed, snd so situated and arrange& es to
avoid giving too much risk from lit.
Build a wooden box, of a aize to contain
enough for one day'a food or more, in the.
basenent of the barn or anywhere handy,
viiere it is mecure front front if possible.
It aiiauld have a double bottons-tii.
lover one and aides perfeotly tight the
upper one picrced with bolts. A ateamt
pipe of any Iength deairea inzy bo run
frein the. ateain boiter to the centre of the
i'ottomn of the b -x. Cut the straw or
làey (wetting it well) suad the route, mix
thoin tojgethcr, snd fill up tha box full to
t'be top throughout, aud cover it, but not
tightIy. Let on ilie ateans front the boiter
through the pipe; the spzace between the
tva bottoins <if the box vili. ha filleil vith
hot ateain, which wiil fiud its way through
the houes iu the. faiae bottom snd par.
muste the viiole mats, cooking it rapidly
ansd thturouglily.

If deaired, a amali ateana engle May
bc Attached to the boler, and uéed bAl
drive tho3 machiues emplayed te eut the.
fodder and roata, and, if required, ta
1,VOrk a machine fur cruaiing Up thegra*
led. Wheu griêuor nwl sto beused
ini addition te the bey, &c., la is to b.
acattered over the. top of the contents of
the box whea fall, and ready to recoive
the menin. Such au Appaaatus as above
deacrib.d would b. audicient to oook, tii.
food for eighty t. ornt huadéd, hosd of
oattkand require tobe uWe but two or
tbre tintes a week, if the. box à made
large enough.

English Stock Sales.

The S.il.rt :ora Jierai of lc. J. K. ton icr,
AyeJur- as ziotd by !.te. StrU!Ter'l. ()et.

l<Jth, wLVbn thiity cova sUd léciféni. an4 a ine
Young bull.i vte' ' offered, and -Il Sc-id but
two of the cow-t. The prieà: obtaiucd ver.
generally good--tbe avecrage en cows and
bifcrs bavlug been nirly mi, sfi on bul
caives over P-19. Wvith tva exception.-%b th
higieut Pricet wer.: trou sIxty 4» tigbtyI
guiseas, tbe ocly once -abick excetedd those
igures bavingr bei Eaail 2ad, wici
broyagbt 12gsntl igbtly Grand Daicheas,
which veut Io Mr. Lweney for 210 gs. Two
younýq bulle, the property of Lord Braybrook,I
were arld et tbe saxme time-Genev&7t Duite,
bringi:g 110 gs.. and Cherry Duke, bringli;I
7ogs.

At a sate c young Shorthowna belonglag
to R. Wetsted, near Cork, Irulmuil,meete
bull caltes vote sold, averaglag over 24 ge.,
aud thre. helfers at about the mm average.

At the. conelusion of the. show of the Bere-
fordshire Agrlcultural Society la October, a
sale of Hereford cattie vau heid, enibraclng
tipwards of a huudred iota, front a mumber of
different breederit of good reputation, sud In-
clucling Soute of [he prie animals. The lai-
gi.st otrering tram a éingle bord vas thlrty
cow8 and heiférs, and elght bail calvea-the
former averaglng a littie over 26 ga., aud thu
lutter about 24 ga. On bt. liât, but one ani-
mal exceted. 40 gâ. Animais front other
herds vent at about the saute rates, with the
exception of thre, bulle that bad takes prives
on fIais or other occasions, which vent res-
pecf.lvely for 85, 190, sud 96 gs.

Balle of Stock.
Ois Oo*.ober 27th, v.: aUten.ed a sale of

ztî<irt fio.n oatiu tand Câtiwold cheep, at
rhiileî Ile', [the retidenco of Mec. Jt)hn Miller,
Pickerinag. The stock vas la tue candi-
doan, and the pries roalîsealer vte bighust
lobtiined At auy sale Ibi s esuon. Nine
yotitg làtills, ten ctw. and heileri, ani flfiy.
oigbt a!seep were offéed. Tùc following saul
smal$ vote Sold:-

Beu.q.
Ciadian les bace, ipîeGa îir5[
ScoItltm CioT, Julia ielwùul. ,)
Vuuag!St. Lttuseaaî, a. Iis>co;k, $3ti.
Kintacar, 13. F. C~ampbell, 15
Orion, boxaglat in, $100.
Hlectos, S. Ptigh, $67.
Vrine. Arthaur, J. S. Thomson, $30.
IIaaru-,Id., IL Qallicut, $104.
Prince of Orange, J. Dryden, flu.

COva AYOD RUsa,.
Saowdrop, importsd, J. S. Thoms,,8 .
Miller's 31lald, Mr. BIMIel $153.
Liy Dale, Mfr. Dicti, SS90.
D.mty, Robert Miller, $180.
Veata 2nd, S. Ilaycock, $211.
Lily Dale 2sad, Geo. Mitchell, f 10

aSsauna, B. F. Cafmpbell, $140.
Mary Wr, Roberct Miller, $1.51.
lted Rose, Mfr. MLjur, $131.
['riscilia, nso bld.

Tic aheop sld at (rosa$133 toel2 per
pair for cee, averaging $48 pet pair, and
six buck lambi for $191, averaglsg $81 7j
ccl The alieuce vau good snd th.
biddinz itpirlted, the viole bclag aold, la
about four bouts.

Coumocnao.-ODur sttentio bus bten di-
rectedl t. sa erer vickl adv«t.tly c"st
âte tbe adccet, et Mt. Sto«ome'voU&l.
Mbe aboarllag test eiblted by bs 84 Motg.
itou i lfi Sa7,ind ti. uecd prime; tbc
irA i nag ben avarde te Ut. Occitan
os au imporzcd rata, afterard purebasod.
yMr. Snell. Ufr, Stoaae' aberllmg, bsvever,

aMned the Pfaof WfWI rfia theb brut
me of one rant and av* deves euhilic aI the

ame fair.
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large Parchase of Thorough-bred ' ~ .~in notre1ieved, frequontly termninates in
Stc.; pneumniti, or itifiainmation of the lungs>

Stock. hich iii îany canes soon.termiates fa-
Titetiid% l lield k %Çb tifl)tUIlort catle < Co.-iestion of the lungs ini Ilrses tally.

Julini %tîite, ~.P IL., und Ur. his laie Part. Z
lier, Mr. Jueoph Kýirby, bavo îîaszed l>y pur. \Vith the sudden ;hange of wcathor, we Injuries to the Horse*8ý ats
clî:se intu ti) iahîtl of the !Joli. George have had an snn)ortlînity of notieirr' a
Ilowiî, andi have been reinove.l tu . 1 Tit ho,ý* îîoith ,% vèu'y orteil injîréd Ili.

Park.~~~~~~~~ TlcawI.nw iad uil rc reat increaze in those dise-.,%Os attacking the giving of rî~1.n froin carele2sncss in
their ori-in fioin Illte excellent olI btock of the respiratory organs of tho horse, aud -çilnîn&.trýXtinadfoateîiiu

Ilale hulu Winglleld, anlc the late usua1ly at this season cong ustion ù£ thea being puGei ll ed oui , U Ime cases ta
lion. Adamu lFergiîîson, of W'oodhîiil, im. Itings in a very frequent cotuplaint. The gnl, au :îeî that iliau initscular substance
prove-d hy sncbl buils as8 Ethelbert, Butttertly. chief cautisas are stnddun chang'es ill ttî of the tougzue i'u coluplctely paralysed. A,

Dekae aof aloûuhadlrctaIa stata of tha temperature, fast driving and feu' tnys ago Wae ie.t. callkd to a Case in
'lhe pttrch.tsa QuIbrace-3, amoflg other [liea thon expostura tu suddeuî chilis, or work- this city 'whîarc tje tangu viaq injureu and
anîiînah, the rullewitig %wal-kiîown cov%: ing horseu when stifferingr from. catarrh. laccrated ta Sttela ait calent thut it was ne-
Florence, Merey, iîKs, Flora, Mary, Phowe, It is aita produced by bringin, liorses ce88ary ta rcznove tic injured part. The
3aiis Xiller, Milîtiain Dalsy, Yo1111 Coun- up from pastura and placin- thom in aowuair of the horse cauiglit holà of the tongue

tess, aguet Diadin, Diryntid, Dielies clos stabe, th air f wiolo inlyi tede voorneyrtheb ederenie, andbuntotiued
tand, Bant Vîtuii, uttrymt, D cle close, tuabe thad oit tf thic tonnie, ~~ rîîplrng the fre-
2nd, ]lîink l3oîîîîy, liutarcnp, I)uclîass :,rilThis has a very injurintîs cflect on the lnue n loîesbtneo h

lYhite "Ose, atnd -daid of Ontario. It also oa oeal adpriualonte*?1i2gxn isthtbtncote
incluidts a nuxuber of beaititîftl boifrs, sucîthos gaealadpatclyo t on-tic, causing about t'arou iches of the

naLonh, hihuk fluny 2n, Butcrllyhinom organs. Congestion of tha organ ta bang Pendillons froi the moufi
Victoria, Virtue, Diichcss 4tI, NfyrtIL-, aum ug scneuntyatnmtwt n'd the loor animal, iu endertvouring ta mali-
otry, Dolly, Jttiiay, Agnes, Mathia and Char- younc, herses, front the cause just men- ticate sosie food, cati.-ht hlà aif the protrud-
lutte. The Iwo ycaroold huit Candidatc, the tioned. It xnay alsa proceed froni fast ing tangue bctwveel, tho inicisor teeih, lace-
yearlinig bull Yotitig Duke of Marlborough, riding or driving, whien the herbe In in an raîinz il, fearrnilly. Tite oaly rcnîcdy was to
end Iliree lino bull calves, go svith IL, unfit condition to undergo rapid exer- reinove tbelactirated p:rts IVemuercîy men-
bord. cisc, either froin, being too fleshy, or from tdon the above case ta show the irreparable

,Ur. Blrown bas also acquired Messra. White a waxst of regular exercise. inulry that inay arise I?.oi the too coannon
th Kirby'si lainonisdoek ofrlong-.woolled sheep, The symptoma of congestion of tiha praclice of holdingz out foi cibly by the hars.'s
inc ludiuig saine, or the finust Leicester and lungs are suddetily developed. If occur- tangue. lut inany cases-, ailhough sot tori,
Cotswold ewes* anti ewc-lambs lit Canada. ring when at work, the horse ail at once it loues ils mobility in a grat ulegree; thero-

flags ; he becomes extremely slor in his fore we catnai to0 8trongIy recornmend per-
Items Of Agricultnral ExPerlence. movements ; ho breaks ont in a copious sans who find it necessary ta %ive medicilles
')I. Stock well suinmered are half win- perspiration, and heaves heavily at the 'lteorsoa lltabcrfladsopull the longue violently. Whenever the

tered. If thoy go inu tho stable in good flanks; the breathing in accelerated ana eos hw in ffao lepst u
condition, have wvarmn quartera and whoie- performed with difficulty ; the perapira- back, thews lut gof hea o attms tonce.

sanie food, thcy wiIl keep grawing, and tion increases, tihe ears and legs become The xnauth is occasionally injured front
came out in good condition in apring, cold, and thse pulse in weak. Whoui oc- saine foreiga substance bccoming loiged la
with less consumption of food t1îrt it curring a short time af ter work, conges- the palate, betweei tha twa rows of molars
atintedl half the tisie. tion in usushly ushcred in by a shivering The substance is arien a piece or wood,

22. Reguiar feediaag and watering, goodl ÉLt The borne shivers, the hait appears whica the animail ttkes ia lus xnouth, and
sholter and bedduig, saula bts points standing up, the cars and legs are sisa it becoines lirnily wedgetl, giving risc ta
aiaaed at by every stock breeder.ceaanastesiengdspertegetirtto-W " 1utdtwasth

23. Largo buxes for feedîng are proie- clada iesieigdsperts ra riain bustutdtwrsts
rable tu, racks, and allow of less waaîo uf breathing becoanes acccleratud sud heavy. posterior part aftbepalateit la not sa readily
food. [n thi.. comuson conuplaint, whether oc- tietecteti. Thec horse is uînabie ta masicale

24. ay hat;a ut na teaned orcuriti ontheroa orin he tabesw lais food in a proper aninîser, sud tisere is ant
24.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ hIytsii n u tand rcrin ntera riitesals eicreaseti discîtargo of saliva fcolun the

uven nsoiistoued, will go further titan hay recomînend, in dia commencement o! tise 1iuh h eel n uhcsscnit

f5. eut antra t. a.do updwt disease tise froc use of stimnulants, and l, tue reîuioraî of the irritnt. lIn ail cases
23.le roui straw steameed or smtoced 1ii those stimnulanîts tisai asa have a diuretic wbiere the niolith shows igns of injtury, exhi-
boe roots the be dreyihe y. stc bi endency are generally found ta bea the biteti by an increased flow or saliva and les-

26. Ail kinda of grain will go f ully ono- mostuseful. An easily procured and con- bilityt la asticate properly, h sbould be
third, furtiser fdta stock grotina or vonient reuaiedy issawcct spirits of nitre, very carcfuilly exaniined. IVe havehbad an
crtushed titan whole. two ounces, given l, six ouncas of cola opportunity of seeing two cases tisis fait,

27. Ail auimais thrive büttar fur get- water. If noa niedicinal raînady is at wbere a piece or wood Lad been lodged be-
ting soa root3, bo i over sa 11111e; moits hand, a goodl dose c f warus bcer hs aIL twecn tLe upper roiw of molars for six or

sJeem, 10 gir. toile ta the digestive organs. ecUn feti qaiigtecrua ee as asn cieifamtr
28. Hrnes, whether worked or not, exeln feti qaiia i.crua ton aev ndy, ofcouseigrata in fflash.or

aboula bc kept welI groonsed and bln tiont. The hors. should aita be warmnlyacinano!ourgrt so!feh
keted. cloîtet, sud ai thse sne time allowad

29. Milch cows are better ta e aF e plenty af fresh air. Ilot clothes applied DissA.sE .tuos;o Cxrrr.L-IWe notice la the
off than kept on giviug but a amali yiold to, thse chiest arte generally productive cf Rtiret Xcin Yorker, snd aile or two other
cf milk. good remults. Af ter an attackr of congs agricultural papers, that a ncw dînasse bas

30. Gond ventilation afsab appeased atnong ltecaille lanMonroe Cont±,cfn stb a tion, thse born. ahould bcO caretailly uW' N. y. Fenla ecito ie ri,grosit preventive of disesc., but tii. ventî- Fiigmdrt xrcs ni i p~ ron the ersembe ten for tsi.
"ston mhould be so armagod ta e. only gvn oeaoeecs ni h

wi b ro cold draught over thse animais lange bave cemplstely regainea a healuisy 1mu disese, now becomning scl alarm-

1869.
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the ctiring room, and se retarding the
______drying and caring of the cheese. The

curing room may bc made of two atorie.,
ow to Start a Small Cheese-Factory. if dosirod, and the upper story be lathed

and plaatored, and a amati stoe put in to
W. have had niany enqiries as tri the hocat the reona during the spring and fait,

proper mode of construction, and ceat of when the weather is cold a-id tinfavoiur.s
materia.a and outfit requirud for a Asuiull blù for the curing procese.
cheeio factory, capable of using tho îîîilk Tite building niust have plonty of win-
of from. thirty to fil ty cows. ClleesO- dows, ut Ieast three enter doora, and
anakdng in a profitable business when welI -00a ventilation Eaccured in the nlakzo
niasaaged, and therù arc iIIaUy Places roemn by laaving it open te thu roole and a
iwhure there is not porhaps oite porai sinaîl -venltilatilig tewer with louvre bars
witii energy and capital etough to atart a puit at the top. The aides are te b.
factory on a large sosie, yut half*a-dozen uithoer hattenctd or clap-boarded, and a
noighbouring fariera, by ulliting" toge- tighit tloor CaaV ean bce asily k-opt dlean
the,, could nmake a, very gotid thing by is noccsary. At the end.next th3 vat is
tuming the milk of their cuws into choane. te ha a platformn for receiving the mnilk
Eviî lin te best dairy districts of New front tlae outsido, through a 8inal1 door
York Stato, it is beginnitig to bo discov- that ia at juzit such a lieighit front the
arod that yery large factories do not sie- grouind as wilI enahie the cane te ho rea-
aoed the be.at, as the luaavauiîahll ec ully liftcd in front a waggout outaide.
sity of bringing miuch of the niilh- a lonr 'flac cost of the building wilt depend on
distance, oftera by rnuugh roads, inhad wea- the prie of materas, but it iseed tnt bc
ther, causes the ditTcrant ineses hrought lunch, and if put up by tIie patrons thera.
ini te bc of veny unequal quality, and suives, assisted hy eue carpentor, it will
muait uncertainty ln the pribcosa oi tunau-
facture reaulte

lu locating the factory, te firit requi-
aite is te have a good supply cf putt cold
àpriiig wator, and, if possible, su sitiiatod
hM.s> it cuit b. brought into thua promuises
by the force cf itua own nautural llow
tbxoitgh an inch pipe, tu a liciglît abuve
the. rats that will ublc thacii te obtain a
fnIU supply lit ail tintjes, wlaeit neceàsary.

Every pravision usut bu inîde for
eloatiliness, by no locating the building
that it has a alope on eue aide ait Ilet
safficicait to enable drains te hu mnade
that will readily carry off all rain-fal, or
say suiperabtundaut moisturo froin the
oil, as well as the waslaings, wiiey, &c.,
from tho intonior cf t ho building- itsell.
WL suine are to hc kept te bc Led on tho
wiiey aud etîter refusie, they ratst bc le-
catC<1 far cuotîga te tîxe tiorth-..st o!f tînt
fNctery te prevent any risk cf b4U odeurs
hoing blcwn toiçard.% or juto the iuc hlng.
Thoe aize ci the buiildingl- mnay vary, lîeer-

tia u cIrciumstanccs, frei «:'o feet by 15
te 40 feet by 20, buit itshlo ul ba a par-
aliclegrai, dîrlded iu scli a1 w.ay -a te
bave one end fer a ctunin- roomn, andc thue
ether for a malzing ana prcs&ug rooni,
witla thie vat extendingascross at tîntcx
tremle ,ud of it. The walle siiould h. st
kut ton feet high 5te the plate, and tho
caring reoom in te ho dividod Off bY a
"dli partition, resehiug up te tho roof,
a enterra by a closec docr. A abeor

ehoulé aise o bcmade so as te admit
cf otrance freont the outaide. This
in necesssry, in ordor te prevent the va-
pouxr frein the laeatcdl wliicy grtting junte

corit atil le«. Viey cati &i e nstrut
te prosa fines, which, sheîald ho atrong,

hoavy and susatase as net to warp
or spring.

For a smnall factory, vats 'with self-
hoaters are the inuat oconoinical. A self.
huater needs no huiler or muson work,
siniply a etovepipu te conduet off tho
swoake, anad hall a dezen corda of goed
dry inaple, split fine, will run one the
entire scason. TJables are preferable te
setters and ranges, and eau be made by
aaay carpLinter. Se muait depends on
having the. chec3ca cf an exact size and
truenesa in weight, that goud hoopsanmd
presses are essentiai. Sinali-Bized cheesest
are most ini faveur. The curd 8ink eau
aise b. mado by any carpenter, but it ia
important that it siteuld ho constructed
eut cf cîcar and wall-3eaaoiaod pinoe,
planed sniooth, the lîottom being oe and
a hall iuches, tlae aides onu inch thick,'the le,,s atnong anad weli bracefi, and ralu-
niltg iip te the toi) edge of tho sink, which
ishouild &tard threc feet dlea cf the fluor.
The si/.e cf the ainuk la of ten a puzyler, and
must hu regailaztud hy the niumber cf
cowa tlaat suj>ply the factory with uxilk,
but fer fifty cows it aaxay bc ciglit fret
long, twe fuet wide, ai itino inches
deep.

Of the other apparatuas ncedod, the.
mauer, Mr. Il. Podlar, Oshawa, gives the
ot Ua follows -
V at anid hestonr complote, % ith agitatur,

syphen suid atrainer S3&W 00
Thirce hoopsand followcr 1- 0i
Threo prous screws - - - ) 9 0
One curd kniLe, scoop, lactoeo-

tcr ana therniomoter 6 W J

Thon, would b. acales and weighing
can required, te enable the. ch.eeunaker te
woigh the. milk, ini order to adjiut the.
proportion cf rennet, and &Iào the cheesea
when mnade and boxed.

The water pipe sheuld bc carricd tuder
ground, out of reaeh of front till it
reachea the factory, when it may hc fixed
se that the part above ground eau be re-
nioved. during the winter. Faucetis
should ho put~ on the pipe ait every point
%laoru water is denured te b. tapped.

A aniall factory cf tiais kind can bu ma-
nagea by a good dairymaid, with the. as-
sistance cf a man occsaioually te screw
down the prosates, lift eut the cheeses and
carry theut te the citrin- room, should
thoy ho too large fer the maid te mariage.

Little Falls Cheese Xarcet

Th*ie' [ea!d, at'.vr giviîag a shetch of
L.iitlo Falls, Ilerkiiver Ce., N. Y., zzts that
-"Crern ils situationa as thec central peint of the
111W important cheese prouicing ietion in
thie Inileui States, this village bas coule to
ne one <if tite grentest rural cheese markets
iîa fais or any c'lier country, Thus fromn
May te Deceniber, tbrouged with sellera and
baîyons, ils iii-itIOt s.ýreet ona Ilw~idIay. ii
Iîm:urket tday. p.re-ellîi itte tujîaa. -." % oi.i
nhtiatia W7dil Street. Th'le p«týt saazon biti
been one of tuntsaal activity iit the anarliet,
and thi< lrans.ictiors hauve beoîî iiiausally
linge. l'le aggregate tihipineuL.; of dairy
ditve been thus far l.îrger tan ever befèe,
4 'hile the sales of faetory during the last six
zmoîts aloaac havei reached an aggregate cf
abolit one biiided lliou3aDd boxes, or ai-
lowing ait avcrage weight orfli5 pouudi tg)
thec box. un aggregate of 5,500,000 pounds.
At sixtnen cen s lier pound (the estima ted
average of pances for six mncetag euding
Sept Isi>, tbeatnotnt paid for factory eheese
alone uluviîag thbe lime estianatcd bas~ reacheed
a total or $SqO.O00. Estimnating the sale of
dairy ztt 1,500 bwzuï lier week, the aggregate
sales for tla, saine iueriod are 36,000 boxes,
or -alloiiag fafty pounids to tic box, 1,8W0,000
potîntls. Tho' siui paid for this amouxat oý
dniry clîee* ut faiten cett pur pouid, ic
ei;aimated average for tie spe,;ificît a
inontias, renches 1$270,000. It mili be scee
frein tljese estiinates, wlich aroe lioved te
be very uearly correct, that the cutiro nuna-
ber cf boxes of fiactory iand clairy cbechc,
wbich bave chaugcd banda at tliS Market du.i
ring the last six montlis, arahda.a.
gregato of 136,00 buxeau; the whoie nutibtn
ofpounda 7,300,000, and the eu tiro aunouant
juaid for the saine, $,150OtlO. Thc:ic iuatAt-
nients give ý:ome idlea of the transactiu lin
chocse. Transactions in butter, %çbicli are
quaite large in the early part of the scason, il
added te the amtnt of money paid for dairy
products as estimatedl above, woulul mate-
lially suroît tîto figures."

Duc. 15,
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Hard Milker- -à Cuire

.ionniL years, .4uice au ititimnate hieir of
mine bait a, yoirng caiv, abolit two vear.s <'I,
-iven ili ýrre na.i ai tiri' faor lirad te
g'ive. andl %vent but littie %vav îow.rl --jia
ing tire dellt of grartitîrdo titie 1-y Iiii. The
bliier anid Cali wer,; brouglit Io iny fartîn ta
become, by Carelui iralili irg, ut' ý:omnt ut>e as
a cowv. I trier1 te riilk lier, and after au
iiours. liard iuiliîrg t obtaine-i abolit fliair' a
gallon of e.\cCilentual sutý-;$e stood perfectiy
.îaiel, andi bore' any arrrourîti o rf gi at
burt imnagine tire labour or contiuruaflv îiiik.
ing sneir a Cov. lier teat.; were siiirall.rnd tire
stream, or itillz olitiuureui diai rot exccd iii
size arr ordiary îîack-tirreail, lvei tire caif
couli trot drarin ber ungier a fiil lialf lion r's
bard ivork. W% e r-ave iiii tailking lie.r ai a
bad job), andti lloil tire cati ta cln :t bier
sido until sevcral îrrontlis aid. anrd as if, ias
a ircifer caît', ive deterurnciii toa :llow the cow
to rear iL ; wiil site did rntif iviiîter %vas
far advanced, whii %v as wcaned. The
next 8pring tic cow bail aile Iler cuit', aird wve
tictermineti ta inilli lier ; in fact. tliere was
no alternative, as tire ltrmily bil f.nlen into
irsortrine, and tht cow was Ihen more tran
uver necessary. My fricîrd woriced aivay
urorning arnd night, uiiliing ber iimseIf, for
zio woman eauid posi.,ibly sirececul, as iL ives
so dIreudurrlly liard to get front ber a paient
pail of inillc. andi :ire always gave am nurch irs

itanti otten nie if tie irengtir and pa-
iuec of tire irilîker ireid ont. About that

time 1 wv.s away front botne, and un Salt-
<ia>r niglit, 1 was rathler annusel,an. my rettura
tua ee my frienti chiasing cawv round auti
round tire cnclosure, wîir an Anrericazi lasso,
which, ut last, bie gui, ovcr lier heati andi drew
berlip to a pst. I paitibut litto attenition at
the time tu wbat wasgairrg on, but tire lutta

-woa, woa,' -jtLracted mic ta the kpot. anti
tbere 1 sur a siglit tîrat %'oulil have made the
gravcst iuait smiie. My fr'lin, wvbo was a
rotireti dry goods nrercîraîr, was atteurtpiir
ta cuL a notch l lthUi covw*lsta, bo a: te aid-
'ait or tic rnillk bciîig drawrr morre i'rceiy.
This most exlraoriinrry pirelrnidlrce ruab
accabianaiiy varieti by iiis alterrrpui:g te eut
off' ber long evcrgeron tacs;.,twiiii ttiritti rip

lice =uaIl iiorrs. lit' hail a urillet anti
chris'l, andt whclicer lie coanid catch titi! cuw'e
'ittentian attracted by ïunne Chier object. lit
wouid give a Bharp blow with tire rrndiet anti

chie on the projecting andi ofi'ending tou.
.T be cow was so gentie that sire did not reàient

thre attempt by kicking irjucir. When tis
4ourue of surgery cauid na longer bce borne
wlth bovine paticnce, tire operation was va

ried by anotirer snip ut tire point ar ont, ai
tire teats. I expostulatenl, but in iain, arnd
wu aighingiy told tirai tire colv Cuuld ira
bo inilicti as it was, ta if a, Lirger haie
titilla be muade in ber teat, it mnust muake il
betéer for die mille tu rua tirrougir. If, oi

the other band, irretrierable mirluchn wau
doue, wuhy, tire cow coulad be fattened. As
for thre tocs, my fricnd, tirought lt best ta

attend to ail tire 2trgical aîreratiirs at one,
andi wau, as Ire expressel birrrselt', boti ta

"mako aspoon or sînoil al bo. I at onrce n-
listed inn tire cause. nund firet bobibleid tire
cow, ta strcceeded la cuittitirg a nlit lit anc
teat about onec'auîrtb ta tirre.eigbtiis of i
inch iii lengili, andi, ta niiy surprise. tliccerd
sarîgrt to be obtailreti wa% fully answered,
for thru coiw ijiilketi fri'u tiraïtLeat îrerfeetly
well. I thiereiui'e camîrletenl thre cutting af a

s'riiii.tr depj ntîr muaci or lire reirinîiting
teatsý, andi aIl ariIlkcu free1%. Willt ry bandi

w iig, 1I alu nt off bier tocs. anti contractcd
thre ovu'rgrawn huai so that Uie poor brilte

caitîl. wallk easiîy, andi without flistortian of
nrovncnt. Next morning wve irad bsome
trourble, andi a 1, livély time « ta nilk lier,
andi eaci day for about fonr tisys I %vaq
obliged to tic ber legs, as caw1 lontitunle
wXottd irot bur sut rougir usage, aind ire
inilketi thrarrgh siich ýüre teats. In a short
tunne, bowevcr, fli e iati hcaîcd, Ieasing a
cirt af about one-cigirti ai an lurcir. or praira-
bly irearer a quarter, that nover elobed : but
tire Coir fur rrany ycars rnilicda wc il ais arry
eow canîuld do, uind ane teat, that wus eut
deoper Lirait tire athers, wvas perceptibiy the
Casicst ta nriik; sa mincir Su tit nfier Calvinrg
ti.î ane teat waulul lcak iik soiriewbat.
Blit, on thre whaie, the exîrerinrent r'sen.
tirelv sucecesimni.

WVbeii 1 say chrat aîy frienti bail îieu'r
befure oiwnrel a cow, andi Nvas an ex dry guanli
inercirant, tbe origioruliLy of tire exjneriment,
will nat bc e a rch wandered rît. Ife rea-
soned tiras; "Tis irak. in tire Caw's teat is

tua surrail. Wbat can I do' Cttt iL larger."
Andi lie, dia. so. I havir since trieti tire
samne experiment wiLir perfeci.t * irceess. But
anc tiring rrrust be guardeti against ; ti.at 15,
nlot te cuit carceliy, nar witbout juntgment,
but ta open tire orifice iiitil mili cornes
eabily, ant i t wlll never rîgain close rip. Il
eut tu deep andi tirrougir tire muscle tirat
prer'ent: tire iîrilk ail rnituing out, tire cow
will be Spoiled, ai sire wvill nat be able to
reta'inarriy iil tin tat nquarter of tie iirtr.

Feeding Potatoes to Milch Cows.

Iur . kew fil lie i.ct ibat lîutalot > are so
aIburini.tit titi yecavL tiraI tinvy arc scrurceiy
%vartir carrying ta nrr.rket for tire lirice tbey
bring, tiiose %%lro ii.tve couva in gund iik
diring tire celai Eeaîari. uvill tinql it ofgreat
advantago ta give tirci a ficw pat&tosa durlly.
Tbcy arc tire huât raut that eau ire given ta
cause cows to give an abndant flow ai miik
oi n ricir quralily, anrd frec front any diongree-
able flavotur. Somoears ego, wircn potataca
werec ebap, we lcnew af a fariner who fed
ttrem. largeiy to iris milci cows niong uvitir

gotia, claver iray, undi thiey gave ain increasieti
qnîantiiy oibuttter of fine flavor, andi as veilow
as thut made iii summer tinie. Tire potatces
ought ta ire soucia and frc front rot, wici
lu injurlins, tiroughir If lightly frozea tire

cowu will tat tireu witbout srfféring &Dy ln
iury. Tire patatoes thoula ho free F ront dirt

whufed out

'The ]Devon as a ]Dairy Cow.

Tire l)cvaîî may ire calliet medioum in tire
qîuaîntity ar irrilk, and in ils quaiity superior.
Tire oltier, or tinimproueti race, uvere saure-
wirat uaoted fur tire quiantities ai nnilk tirel

irroduncil, as uveil as- lis good quatlty. A
gailuiro ai evoir luilk yieidcd more butter
tirai, t ra inrot ariy airer irreeti, as it
due.. mua w, excelît tire Alderncy. But tire ira-
îrrovez-2, inii 'rî atiaiinrent ai a flner formi
amd liravier substance lir tiroir animale, per-
htaîrs sacriticcd zouncwhat çi the qruarrtity ai
rnilk f'or tire more liberai developement of
fiesir, weii kuawving that belti fiesir and mihk
coulti irt tîrrive eqtnnnliy tagetirer in tire saure
affricial ;altiraurgh, wbent (ie milk ceased, tire
ilesir caire arr withirte rapidity, lieder gene-
rous féed. Yet, with air oye to breeding
her Lzolely for innUk, Cire is well Iltted for a
dairy cowç. Docile in lemper, easy in keep,
placable lu disposition, sire i8 reudiy marn-
aged. 11cr uîdder 18 sort, tiîiy lu shape, with
tiu, siiky hair rupan iL, eltan, taper teala,
easiiy drawrii, andi cvcry Niay satiactnoory tu
bier lieîer. We bave kcpt tborougb-bred
Devons thirty-fauîr years-sometimes as high
as Lwnrnty-frve ar tirirty (not ail milcir Cows>
lr nîtrber. %.iany aof tirera have been excel-
lent railkers, andi somte oi tirera extraordiuary
for tlIrir size. We once hit twa threyear
aid ireifers, witb tlirir first caives, whîlcb gave
fur sourie threc iron Lis airer calving, an pas.
titre onniy, witli steady railk'ing, an average of
elgirtecti qiuarts pur t1ay'; anti ir cn cows
wiicive have at difl'erenrt Limes sold to go to
otirer States,, thre accoits of tireir milk bave
beeneictjualiy goori. IL is brut fir ta ay, hou'-
ever, that alter wua conruenceti crossng aîr
eows with uis ai later impor 'tations, saure
fifteen ycars ailLer tie commencement of tire
bord, tire large rmrlliers were not so fumerons,
altiougirà tire caie fronrt these crossles were
sanret'hat cirer. 'l'ie bitrhis ive uused were ap-
p.rrcirtiy brei iront stocks irigirly improved,
I'ith arr effort marc ta develope tiroir Wsding
praîrerties tiran for tire darrly. Imiter ail, aur
I)es airs orhld it u average, qîrite as ranch
.LS au3 carnîrnoni cuws ive evr kept, with
arueir iess co:isutuitiri ai forarge. liVith al
lier allegeil deurcetire i)cvu possesses

tine inherent uttlte.oî a goouà m'iler. lier
tiairy f.rctlti'c iry lie brerl aut (%i ber by
ireglett af tha.t iumportaut lient, andi wiLh a
vieut to givo ber an errlbr maturity, and
more ivcigit afieg ei; but even lieder that
systera site wilt occaaianaihy perslut, as w,
bave knownin vu1ariouns instances, lu. giving a
large flow oi milk, excectiing many couruon

cow8 ai eqîral size. On tire whoie, front the
acimilnrted accotints wu have received front
time ta imne, coupieti 1n [th aur own expe.
rience, WC Pranturce the Devonrs, &a ture,
%u'in breti %itir an oye tu Lire deu'elopraent
oi tire tairy qîrality, coan'uder'tag tiroir slire

anai conbiiiirptior ai' foodi, goonl dairy cows,
bath ln tile qruantity ai urilk they giçe, and
rire butteor it yielus.-L. . .Alic's Awres-wa
Cawe.
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Garnis for Xilch Cows.
M.r. WVliiard, lu the IlestemN Rural, ex.

prenes a very bigh estininfe of the ttlity of
carrots as winter food for mnlch cows as ivell
ts hormes, au estimate lu îvhich we fexliy ca-
lucide, and whlch baq repeafedly been statedl
lu tis journal. 3fr.liiardsasys:

Of the Varions kinds of roots wI.ieiaii
bave enployed for feedlisig iich co', w
liké noue botter titan the c4rrot. Tiue .x-
pense of growîng carroti on or Eii.ter:î&
oil& là mord titan for other roofsý. but it is a

voxy excellent food cifter for lioriesi ur cows,
and cati be at any tinte feid tu the lUter
without producitîg ny disagretcabie falot t.>
tli kmUk.

Tise average analyses slho% that Cal rotî
contain uearly one and a lialfper Cent. of
entrogenous principles, and nearly twolve

pe oet f beat-produclug elemeits. .Ac-
cording te, Herinbstat, tise coHstituients ofit.n

- anot are ait foltow.4:
~Witer.......... .... ...... 8.00
Starcs and fibtre ......... .......... .9
Gîtra pectin) ...... ............ .7
sugar............7.08
Àlbumen..... ............ 1.01
011............. ........ ,.......3
.FTises. rouis offer one-cf lte best klnds cf

winter fodder for cattie, whie tboir tops -ire
"ls grcediiy ieaten, and cati be niscd ta a

gooi adrauhage laie lu tite fait. A 00w slip-
plici "Uiy vih hay and ait allowance ofi
canota vil b. kept lu good condition, and
produce a qunthy of milk nt leat equat te
tisat$yildei Iromsaay otherroot. Tse butter'
vile of-gaad- quality, and frce front thie

-disagreeble taste frequenty given it byý
f*rntips.

Tise carrot la nol nearly so exhaustive a,
trop us tise potato. The. long root ot the.
carrot penetrates lte subsoil, snd besides
exertlng a meianical Influence, ilrawi its
food tons a deeper source, tins leaving the,
sufae soil te accumulate tise fertilizing
ingrédients necessry for other crops. Ai; a
f.odhug material, one of thse valuabie consti-
tuenta or tise carraIis làonai liLs pectic
macli, vlcb bas tiie pawer of gelatining the
Raids in tise stomacbâ, tisus rendering the con.-
tente more avaitable aud more ensily digos-
tbh.

It la sal y thase vIa have experiîuented
la feedlug herses vush canrots lu connection
-,wth oats, tisaI tbree busbels of carrots are
equal We tva bushels of oats, in nutritive
oeMt. That 1a, tisaI tbrce bussets or carnets
ai tvo busiseis of cati, when fed lit connec-
ilà,--are- equal lu nutritive effect toi four

heuhels 'of oate, vile the operation of the
carrots ln ta produce a bnigister eye,. a
iauer coat, and more isoaltisful appear-
*Mmc ti" wheu bal ani catialmone aire fea.
Puhlbly tibis la toq 11gb mn estimate, but
lÏovever IL_ mal be, tie cati be Do doulit

t Uae carrt, in comnection villa o11cr food,
is a very iuperlor viater ad priug fodder.
h.hWfo .1k cova mi bras. Et abouli le

mer ezmsvely Mds tisa lt là.

Americau Dairymenli ssito.

The American D4irymen's Association
offer et prive of $100 for the be.,t essay an
IlTh. clahuns af cheeý,e as et NVhoIesoîue, n-
tritilais and ecotionicat article of food."
No ,pecial conditions ivili bc linposed res-
pec'ting lt leii-tl of tbci article. It lî de.
sigtif-d #o inaie lire of tii bxab'l.illce of t
.ýQl by ptiblicaiox iu <le ueït ttiiiîuil re-

11ri tif the. As-aoeiation, by -lirtà.tiugn iîý
ilo~ through tho press, nd' in other ways,

sD as t,.) liad te the large consuinitîaon of
ce.eas ant article of food. Paliers on the
,ni.ct should bL- sent tel te Secreary of te

A.;qociaîîoît, Gardner B1. W ee<,.yractuse,
-Y.. ait eurly aî Dec. L'o. Tite awards ivili

bc antiauîxced, and lte tixotiey paid, aht the
annual Convention. tu b li hldlu n ica. Jan.
l2tis and 12th, 1870.

The foltowing are thle tapics of discuission
ttiat uitl coute before the meeting

Natu rat licat and odour of milk.
1Iiinnet, ils nature and varied elihetcs.
Tite proper tritattuxent, of acidity in cecese-

uxakin.g.
Fioatlng osîrd.q, their causes-best treat-

tuent.
Shalh cbeese.making continue toi receive

te entire attention oi Ibis As-sociatiozi, or
shall iLîscuope anI field of operations sud in-
vestigrations bo so extendecd ais te, iuclude the
siibjeolt of buttter-mah-ing?

Xilkng wîth Dry Ifix4s.

A correspondent iu one of oun exebanges
ixnkes tic followiug, reutaras which are
quite iu accord-ance ~iit 'suggestions givea,
by ius lu un article enhitled '- Spring Wark
ou1 flic ])ajjy,1

Il believe that muchà of the unilk gets
taint.2d with noxious or bai odeurs befon. it
rmachoes the pail. Soute persans, and Lured
heip especially, have a habit cf wctting their
lingers with tise iUi once la a wbile, aud
then vething the cowls teats, as they say, te
niaIlieuxe îiik easier. Now titis wehting
pracess causes laitch fuil staff ta drap froni
their bands, or the lenats, ioa lte pli wile
mnillin. This is ail wrong-cows caui be
inilkedl as easily wits dry bauds as weo ces.:
L bave been lu lthe habit of milk-iîg cows;'
and altitougi 1 have met with saune bardl
millters, tual rcquire teir tests te be softcetd
iu order ta iiraw tbe milk, 1 have geuerally
founa it bath caier and plessanter te snilk
vihh dry bauds. If thse teats are dirty, tise
udder sbouid be washcd with tepid wafer,
and atioweti ta dry before mitkîîîg; and If
tise teats are veny bard aud tough te draw,
tise cow baal botter b. turucil iuta bee, or,
kept te raise calves frout.*

Sisice the outbreak of thse foot and mot
aiseas among milcis cowa ln Eqland, a
lise danger Iucurrei la thse dnikg of miik
drawu trou disectied animais tiser. bau been
a gmot demani for smilking goalts as a sais.
shiute fer oovs' milk, ad t 21 te 4j and
6 gaines. are pald for yoiang, bealty amlcI
gala

The Cow's Tail.

1 have uoticed in the 1Vestern Rural, the
past few montl, several vaîys te secure
coaa talis while milklng, tint,- tif whicb, te
My notion, meet the case. My. Plain la this:
Fluacz, li hasve the rilht hMue of a milking
stool. The stool sbould be twenzty luches
long, andl ter, Inches ivide, Nwith Loir1 legs-
tiwo ut each end, tivelve or tîîsý - ioches
long. One enîd of the? ituel si:cid bt.

seats lîituself on the laqtt:re eud(. and puts
the buekhet on the rotinded endl. between bie
knces. If the c0w wbhlks lier tail, put the
end of the tait betWcen the lert lineu and the
biickct aind hold It thoie uttl thec cow is
milkd. Tihis plan worksi tu a eharmt wita
me. besideg one always lias a clenn huck-et
and no Ilspit milk."

1 miik cighteen cows ibis scason. lit June
the cows averagcdl onec pound a day for each
cow, on1 grass atonle, 0111Y foeding durine-1
thc- day, belig corralled at iiigbt. hlave
mnade 2.216 potnds of butter uip to thîs date
(Sept. 27). -Lor. Illesier Ilâral.

B.1.1 Oi>OUR4 IN VIE DAlitY,-Thsgtarîoeg 01
tha injurions elfezts of bad odoura un thé
productsà of t tu dairy, are ut bufficient1y Ire-
quent occuictace tu, show tic importance,
indccd, the absolute nees*sity, oi avoidlng
ail suob causes of iwpîîirih%. Mr. '%illard,
ii a recent issue of the lve.,iter4 -t Rural, re-
lates the case of a dairy, lit wvbcb thoroughly
well made and oîberwvise excellent butter
was seriottÉly damaged lit flavour by a de:
fective dratin nnder the closet in which the
cream-pols titood, anad the emtanations from
whlch bad affectcdl tho 4rcam, and causea
tise deterioration In Its quality. Nothiag
more r.Adily imabibes subtic odeurs lu thse
mmopiere tbau ilk or cream, and the

utmos. care and greatest cleanliriess are re-
quired te, keep the air of lte dairy sweet
and pure.

StreîNr. i i% 3iii.r Fa'àvxn.-Tbe publi-
cation of the alcobolic cure or coiws suffering
iuder this terrible and lalîberto fatal coin-
plaint, bas brouglit forth a greut deal of~ dis-
camsion lu the Englisla agrictultitral papiers.
The veterinarians feel aégrievcd ta thse
old treatinent le fouind f.taut witii, and the.
cow fcders corne ont strong with tje actual
results of thbir alcosolle treatinent. Severai
Londou coW keepers bave appeared iu priat,
andi state tIat their niversal practice iu
inch cases la ta administ;er large a-id contin-
itois doses of serit, aud with, od success.
ludeed, soute go farUxer, aud declarc tiat
spir.t la an aiuaost certain cure fur pleura.
pueumonia as well as xnilk lever. Nov, tise
hast phase of the cure secins te bc tsat it cun
b. frled st any tinte while lire continues In
the animal. Thtis being tise eaito, It vIIi ne
doubi, b.extensiveiy adoplW. Thmereian
diUculhy, uunfortulataely, la getting amp
ameuttof isisey~ inaay pu&et tfheb Prov-

inc, ad t c 1in a smash botterusm
for Ic te apply te sick uimals,thaa te bistai-
la. thse aISMas master or ownua.
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Currant

TJîî' laru'a tcf .W'au'îitu.s 1'eîîtrit'itîîs ains, tuo
init known titltlex t lie I)PInîLtr tisgiu Of g
1curranit worni," lin: becit i.:my abuntlaninu

this i'l it mhioed ditriug the preseutit zu'a-
son. lt miy oiu'it gardlca it Las Leen a contin-
nal t!glit m. Io %%!; iot.hîItl liai e. tlie r.irrant
and gaosetuerry b(>ui,'-î!.à,- WOrîii* or ticir
rîghîtiuit oviit'r. D)iiming tlit- carlu- part ai
stimuler, antic'upiting the.ir ateick. 1I its an
tLe look out~ i'r (ientii. aimî b% tîînelv th(ii..i o>1
helleborqi lureberil the ioliage witi buit
litle daigi'. i aboitta foitaiglit liter,
haviiiig ouitLed inspe.ctioni fori' feir dav.i. 1
w&u $tsIurIIseti tu tind the bulîes Leing
strippît'd lgaiuu, allit this tLune the cilly Lad
gi t'O i.ar alit'.îd as to daliago ticir îîppe.ur-
ancQ com'sbieu'xuly. Anoilier prompt dosing
of heileipore tîroughbt relief. Aftcr tbis 1
liardly t'îer fiîmd ailthe1 bibes euitirely
frec I'aui tlu,'îii; a. walk arimnd the gardt.n
'wauad î'eveal a fcw bure awd a teiv tbec,
and 1 iuais perpetiîaily lianukilling and
brushinig oa'Tlî sina.lt.r dletachatents
Four limn' s diiriumg the 1cso f otind il, ne-
eessry to appiy luellebori' ircy, ti)r tie
foes %verc a1 legiîîn.

iJriing thîu iihîlie of' A oitig tceu-
pied with offtiîr taittters,, the guîrden %'as ne.
glectad fur kt 1'ew days,, Wbeuî on vlaitiîig il
xgain ait Cije 1lith, t foîmmîd înally ai tit buib4eâ
entirely le.i6ess, and the foliag-e rcmnaiing
on thc oth.'rs rapidly dli.ïalipcaring&. 1 fit;
discaura.sid, and began ta bave kaioe mis.
gling as to wLether heliebore waï ailer ait
sucb an unfailing panacea for tbis almost
universai petit as we Ladl suppoeed. 1 re-
solved, if' poisible, ta satliy mysif fully on
this point, and fiaving xnixcd1 about one and
a balf ones ni powdered Lellebare witii a
paiu of wau.'r, wmu rcatdy Io procced. 1 se-
lecteti a leur front tîvu buises, inaied Licif
anmd ceuuîîîedl thu nuitber af tit.ir inbabi-

tns. One usas Occiupieu bu' .îhpo.t fox .q.f.J'or
Worms af' uiflcrent ie.crowtliiig il abovc
and bueoa, and il wtas about hall ctaeii «.the
olther Icaf bail ttit:i c nuarly tfull groia'x oit it.
lLu.viug tmaîst'errcd the îiîxtnre ai Liellebore
and ii aier ta a uvîtrin- puot, tho bualies îî-eme
sprinkted witltit. 1 retarneil la exane the
rmult in hree.qiartcns cf na bomîr, and tic
les! which ai firsi Lad forty-facr on it ladt
now Oaly twa, anud thms were ito far ex.
hanusteil tbat th"y wou unable ta tuat andi
coulti scarcely crawl, wbile on tLe alLer leaf
out ai the Lweivo there reunained three. liit
ianthe rame enieebied condition. Altîîraîind
under tie buishies the ground was .stre%çed
wiih tie failen foc, and 1 fêit pettctly salis-
lied that entire reliauce tnight Le placeti an
this malis of detence.

1 dia Dot anticipatte SUaCI spcedy action en
4he part af the hellebore, or ghouuld have te-

mmcmld te the examinaion soulner, snd the
buîhes were so entiroly clcared, thai cxccpt-
ing on one 1 Ladl reservéd for another expe-
riment, [ bail no icauis of repeating the
doge.

There was ane ihingm titat .itritelz tio as
souîietig reniarkable, the portion of icaroîi
whitî the greater tiinuter ç ere fecdin.- ap-
pu:ired to, Le the iame aize as, before tLe fiel-
leborl. inas applicid-if simailer 1 couid imot
perceive il. Miîen the Icave.i dry, whiclî
liait len siet iakle.1 with Uic liqelit, al vcry
tliin çnating, of tie powder, mare or lcss re-
gular, is faiinld oi er theni, and 1 badl always
stuppoýetI ilat llcath rt.sîîltd front caiingc a
portion ni the lelif tits coatlî. bimca is on-
iloiibtdty tic ca,e wîLcn the hlîlchore is up-
ptied dry. but iii t lis case a. ieai, liowcver
inati, ul;lklc by forty-iouir caterpiliars on

Ii,îif a 1 e.ît; miutt Ilii c inatîerially diminisbied
il. 1 ana disposed tu betieve, tien, that. lit(
JeatL of moat5 of tliesc ais have resuiltcd
front tbeir iînbibiîig or albsorbin-, soutc of
the liqtitd as eoon as it %vas applii'd. blati
ai tbcîn slîoiwd symptom3s of the violent ca-
tiartie action of tLe remedy, baving a itîass
of soit exîîvi hîalgtng ta the t.xtremit.. of
ilicir deail Ladies.

1 had re' erred ane btush, ait uu'hich were a
good nnmber, for :uellt.r experimeuil. It
soniletiines ha:ppens, eapeecialty wi*h fihioe
uiLo lire' in the comîntry, iliat hltebore iî nal
.11 bandi wvhî'i the uu'ortt%3 uri first. observeil
az %vork, and a lkrur d.iys' giel.ay in pîrociîrin èg
il, le perliaps îinavoidable. la stick cases the
bnshes uîay lie enîirély leafless before the
remnedy can beapplied. liai wvater suggested
itseli ta my mmnd as likely to Lie of saune ser-
vie. und bcbgo alsa readily procutrable in
every Laile. It le wcll known that mnany
plants wili1 bear simeh an application. without
injuary, provbded the heat la not toa great.
Taking saine in a watering pot, a uittle
botter thbm oie couîld Lear the band in, 1
sbowvered it plentiiîilly on tie atrecteid bitsb,
and il was amusing to see how the caterpil-
lars %vriggled aîîd tuvisteul, aud quickly let-
ting go thii.ir hLd, tll tu th> gronnd, wlîich
was soan .îîrewùû wit'i thein. Aimer the lit-et
exciîenieîît prodmced by the sidleu liet, waq
aver. t'n.,y reîinain, i as if ivishing ta Il cool
01V" tî"fcre cneýigîOlk again. A ft!N'
diii no et'cou'îr fran t he application, but
miai of thetit were silan ai active as ever.

Now irliat 1 %votid suggest is thig, thai
wiere hellebame trantot Le at once proeured,
no lime 81bould be bast in appiying the Lot
water, .ain' wçhen once on the ground the
creaturc., may have tLe life trodden out af
tbeai by the fo>ot, or besten ont with the
spide or corne ottier irnpltmeit. In any
case many aftin iouil neyer reach the
bush again, for citemies beaet thent on every
sîide. I uu'as amntsei ta sec hua' Lusy a coàony
aorants were Wbo Luid a homte at tLe base of
a trcoi ncar by, iugging thcsa large caterpil-
iars along, artlngle ane of which wouid take
tkree ar Tour ta manage. Tho wore wer.
twistlng andi jumping about, as If they wan-

dered wboso hantU lhey badl got into, antd
the ants were hatiging nit with their sharpi
jawi3 and blowly dIragging the bodled aiong.
Dy and by they Liad quite a littlo pile &colt-
maled, wlt*ch woîîld no dottbt ftirnieh them
or Shcir progcny witb a fesat of fat. thinge
fur soie time to conte. Thon ibere are tii.
tiger beeties (tii'Ildewih a bout of
otLers ever riiiining about, laaking for atray
abjects of tbis sort on îvhich ta nake a dainty
maica.

I hll observeil on ane (if the hushes, belote
applying the hlîlebore, sonie fritînds at wark
ont these worms. Thoy werû immature speci-
meins af a truc hug bclonging to the arder
I!emiji<cra, and probably the yoting af SiUrdug
firn!.rialis. Tbeze ecatures are nearly round,
about t!ie Rise ai a comman lady bird, b&ving
the headl, thorax, anid loe bluck. and the ab-
domen red, with ani elongated black spot in
tic centre, divided across by a whitish Une.
Approaching a esterpillar, îLey thrut. their
pitoaseis into it sud quielly suck lis 3uices
uintit it becomes sa wcak aîid exbausted tuat
it slbrivels up and dieu. With the view ai
lesting tLe probable Amint or goad theses
frionds wverc thila capable of accomp1l~ing,
1 shi Up twa of teni in a simaîl box, with a
ilozen nearly fuill.growni citterpillars, and lit
the enud of Ihrec days found tbat they badl con-
sumel Ihlm ait; aiso six in another box "!ith
ane bit,, and in tuas instance the rate of conl-
sunipi" was about tLe saine. two caterpîl-
lars a diky for each of* these little creatures.
The second timne 1 led theut they dit], not get
throti-l tiacir wark eo fluickly ; pasilibly they
înay have overfied theunselu'es ait llrst.-W.
Saunders, in the C«îda îtml~it

Cabbage Inisects.

Nilot people in thi country, probably, are
fond of a disi of cabbage as un adjunet ta
ilicir corned-beef or boiled park in the winter
lime. wheu. aller vegetablea are socte ;
thouglithis is a weakness that we de not our-
selves colocide in, the odour af boiling cab-
bage fnot being appreciated by aur tao deli-
cate olfactories, Ne yet cau quitte agree with
an aid iricnd ivho uised to say that Ila 11111e
bit of Early Yorkeiubbage, wit4 a nice piece
of bacon or a tender spring cbicken, was flot
tialf bad! Tztste.a, lioivet er, wili dihlèr, andi
the boanties of I'rot idenct! are quitte varIeti
enloîgh ta suit tle inost i.înciiui.and the Most
t'astidions .n si tat. if one îioLe, on cabbage,
and aîuother dutest. it, it iieed inake nohady
ltnhap1py-tîetkc ii pIlîi Of g00,1 food for
bath. Bat mai)u, it secn, lanot ta have al
the cabliage tu Jinsclf i therc are iseveral
inscts Who Ilke te talke a â~aro as well,
whoun we naw purpo3e ta bri- before aur
resders.

The iargezt of thecu filai, wu are acuqai:ito&
with is a rcmarkabiy handsome- caierplllar,
that fceds openly la the day-Lime ait the outer
leaves ai the cabhage; bat tbaugh thu ex-
posed, it protects itscIf front injary by coiu-
ing itseli uip lin the fori ai a sunall-sbol, snd
drapping to the -round, wlien disturbed. lis
colors Ire deep biack, light ycllaw, and
white; along the back there is a deep vel-
vety black satripe, extending froc& beadto
taill; tuls is followed an each aide by a beau-
tit brighlt, yellaw stripe, thon anather black
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@tripe broken ni) into littie angtilar marlis about onc.tlîird of -ani inch long, which cats with, but the8o caterpillars, nIa nlraid], arl-
bya great number of pure vite Unes rua- lte leaves of lte cabitage. frcqîîently ritidjlig more titan wu cati tuanage. tinlesa yon cari

ning over IL in ait directions. and forining thei like a slave. put lis lit to a' rcmetly. .. M
cbaracters, corapareui by Dr. H[arris t0 Riînic A fiflh pest which wc bave orteil observed Owenî soui).
letters; tlic head. feu-t, %til undcr qide -.rce on, calibages is tlic 3eaiy-loiise (Apuis bras- Nori. ny E.-iiezîCtî -. 11111110 to in
yellowlsh ted. Thtis caterpillar is iisiiilly sfroe), uuyriads of Wlii, CIoiely buîddled to- the foregoing communication aire. no~ ùoubt.
eeen inSýeptetiber and October: in the latter geter, many frcqucntly be seen on tlie under tic larvit ofsoine speciu-s of *tw-tly-if the'
month itgocs into fie groutud aîid forins its side Of a -tf IL docasnot Vary particularly gelints Lophyrus, several of wliich atacýik in
chrys.alis, andin .Iune itContes OltLasal.uîd- li hais qo fa a- we kuîow, front olther the nianner above dcscribed dIifferetit'ntind.s
some moth, called th re ! Haielarris, illects Of filic Siegni.bulvs onfcofiomiiîrte. Our correspondent

the paintcd Mainstra.- ii allusion boîh t0 jutkes of the plant it inliitits, drawiiig flieni certaiiily piiied tlic wroîig hinrty wien lie
the beautifl fintn of the, caterpiltar, ald tu oiit with llssikerg,iiid gradually iîiipove- eut dOviî bis bastroces, un1leas, U17zouse.
the soltly blended sbides of dari; anid liglit rislîiîg the leaf. IL is rcîuiarh-nble for the cii- Uîcy vere too uîtîicli injiîred Io bu any longer
brown, with wlicli te fore iigs of the moli rions lceadcn-coloîired inealy substanice with serviccable. It wold have been bcf±er to
are colored," (HIarris). Wc have takitu a fewt wrhicl it ig covere1. IL unay bo destroycd lhave made a vigorOuis onlatglit lpon he

spcimns0fUi moliinth îeigîburoo With hot Water. caterpiliars irzt. anld if tbat had :tlto-e-
of Toronto, and have also ob2erved the cater- 1 A ý:peCies or ceniliede (Polydes»Itis coe tier failed. tbc-il it iwotîld have beeu
pillar. One specimen we bave, nowv sîcp- peilevtus) lias beeu Obsert-ed by l)r. Fitii to tinte cuouîgi tu plut the -axe to the tee.
ing Ibrouigh the wintcr uit a chirysalis tfatc, destroy flieroots ofyoutig cahgsnotîer Tbsiîom a edsrydb ying
IL i3 ual veiy cominî huit if iL $boul,( le- plants lit flic Statut or Nciw York ; aîid li themn with a solutioni or carbolic acid, Whal e-
coule dIcstrîictive, thc caterjuillars arec asilY Texas, a buîg (.'lrarldhu i.strioîîjca. Ili i.) oOap, tohacco water, or White bellebore.
seen, and cari bi dt-struyed wvitlioutd(iflictiliy. coîîîîuîetelv ecafs up thle catbba.ge plajjt-i, ra- or il nioue of these articles aro aI iband. îhey

Wor.zc enitinirs littlt aterffillar rm :ii ale iis, etc.; ncitlierofthese insecti. hiowever, cari bc disiodged froint fli trees by repeatcd
the varionis ,pecies of Cîif-woris <Ayrotis), is knw i n Caniada. jairrings, or by sloweriîig witli ho* wrater.
tisaf cutoif te yoîtig plants ln the niglit and idti (ero(li0fflcroudwhn

keep~~~~~~ luenehnnunirgUcdy hs, Insects Affecting the Balsam anmi spade or the féot. IL i-i fot at a.il tnikely
aà every gardener, prob.ubly, kîtows fr-ont ex. Spruce. fhat wheîî tlîey I*iud a scarcity of their fat.
perieuce, arc fat, gi casy, dul-led catei- IVoturite food, the baIsants. they betook, then-
pillar" ibat tun into tltilt-browii or grey l1O tt EdiUor. gelves to tie sprutce. MosI iusuets wbeuî
coinmon looking mollis. As it i-1 rot very I b:îrcîtyosrc u oî otnrslard iressed witl liarfake ot othî-r food tflanS:R-l ecetlyobsrve li yor clumth tat ithicl thiey uisially prefet-, patticuîlarlylong since WC gavc soune accotint of thieset Ja coîimunicationt froîîî a correspondenit, eii- if It is froin ait all icd species ofîce or plant,
pehs weneed iiot enter into particulars agaitii qîtiviiî wheiclier te Balint or flic Norway and uuauy, indeed, witt caalihattanytbing.
now, but Iliay pass oi t anotber enemy be- ýI)jC is fli bes to plu fosi We shîould bie itîtcli obliged tu otîr cotres-

lcngng o flc sute rde of îiscts. Spruccponîdcnt if lie woutld kiiidiy -cnd lis soute ofIcnin. t th sateordr oinect.I would observc fliat, ii tItis part of le the lIpa 0fthlese wormsg. lic will probably
lui~,M. lwcofQîhc founu a couîntry, (lie halsain bias iteen :îlmost de- llnd thlin aniîoigst the Icaves of* the iitfitse;l

new butterfty veciy abutndaut iii the neigit. stroyetl by a sitail green caterpillar wvith a trces, or eIc i pon or under thc surface ot
bouhoo 0fLlat ity aud ii he bllwiîg arkbeu),abot Uc izcof licgosebrryUi groîind. fiey cari bc safely sent bybourhod ofhat cty, nd li the ollowng drk bed, abut th simailficîgackedry niith a littleh a citto coto oololoJyear published a papier in the Cqiîuauliaa Mc- caferpillar. This hiapponis more about the other soft subhstancc in a pasteboard box.

iuraist andi Geologjisi (Ang. 1S64, p. 258), towit neigliiourhood and roadzides. 1Ibave Next year %vec sbould bc glati lo recelve some
giving a full account of lis habits, capture, scen tîtein, duiring the carly part of stimucr, of flic oatcrîiillars also, as thc ùIsect does nol.
&c. Itprovcd to be the Common Whtitc Cab- oitparti ofihe trec as thick as thespiries. 10oîur t unr of insibîhood sd we have
bage Butterfiy of Ettrope <Pieris rapoe, Lia.) whtie oiller parts of the tree looked red and - ____________

whome larvme are so destructive to Ibis Vege- riaty as if scorclîed hy tire, leaving it in the A New Insecticide-
table. It had evidently hecaintroducedinto aittuina wif h very little foliage.
tbis country some six or seven years hefore, Last summer I cuit dona about fifîy bal- .1. Cloez, who is cngaged ut the gai-ten of
by means of refuise tlîrown fromnsoule sliip Or zains roulitd my gardlen. owing tu titis, ,nd a bte Paris MXseim-th world-reniowicd Jar-

NowiL ia spea ovr bc ieghtout- httha free llaute frnthwcvedin des Ilanleï-has iaventuti what he con-ocean steamer. NwIba pedoeth iilbti hta re anefottel sidcrs a coîriplefe anniltilator for plant lice
greater part of the Province ofQtebi-c- fo tifteen years le going to serve lits in tlic andu other sinall insects. Thtis di2covery is
tbis year it bias been very destrulcive about saute w-y. Affer flic inseefs bavet contpleîed given ia bhe Revue Horticole, %vilb thse en -
MontreWi-and into bte nciglibouiriîig. States flicir caterpillar state, uhiey flornf lieniselves dorsenctit, 0f' ILI distiiîgiislied editor. E. A.

of ermutNewIlapslire Masacîî~usint suaîlpupe o flc tees frnt -hii ~Ceirricrc. To rediuce M, Ctoezs*. preparationof~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ oemnNwHmsie ls-ýCtbti nt ialpp ntete.,foawih1 ti u astires, IL vrlil bc buiticieiiîy accu-
and even as far soulli as.\ecw Jersey, close t0 bavec opencu) lhea liefore lluey ltad got tut rate fo say, take 3. ounces of quassia cLips,
the City 0f New York. No doillt, before long their dormant stafe. andt 5 dracltîîa Stavesacre secîls, powticred.
we hball be mourning over ifs rava.ges here, This suituiner 1 fouund a lev or the Norway Tîtese arc to bie pulii set-ci pliaîs of ivâter

anI boliediutritil reduceot lint îas. Wbenan itis exceedingîy prolitic, very bardy, ati lsprucc, nîtul also on the comnuon spruune,huit the liquid is coolc),. strain if aîîd ziso with a~
rallier a general feeder;, when iL caniot get they batl not foueel tben before lte bat- %vafena-pot or syringe, as tnay bu most Coli-
cabbage iL eata varions ollier vegefables, and sswrecidon tluuh rOwiri- Lo- veentI. We are assnrcd that Ibis prepara-

Ibengocfo te iowe saisfrnsgoete g ethr u on atol gr o o fiatuas huroved miosî eflicaclous in F-rance.the gos t th fowe bes fr Mgnnete, ethr.anti IL wiht lbc worili withlu for Our- gardeners
Naaturiunts, etc., -and will even, Ibrive Oit Not baviîîg auîy of flie bal2aint Calerpillars l) experiatent vilth il. Qtuuassia. bas Ion.-
willow leaves. There isno hope of sha-rviiiîg t0 copr wvith flent, 1 at nt qitiC Certa(lien uîc satisetdsryrsu ohermens wii hve obe dopcd.if fîeyareflicsaue klui,. ~~ ~shavesaore sectis are flic seds of n, epecies ohit out, sooLrmaswl aeI caotd fhe r h an id l sol evïarksptr or .Ddpl"osiut, and u!ed ta bc kept
We puirpose sliorfly giving a furfhter descrip- year& situce titese pesls have sitoWt ltent iti tîte old drug storesq. litas ago tbey wcr-
lion ofhhia trauibîssonte inseet, ii figure.s selves bocre. As yct, 1 hlave not s-en fli, uueli tiset for ain inset thuat foiînu) ifs home
of its difféent stages. -cdroucevtitislt- qitpînil.in flic humnan head. huit as that has, forft-t

ceda toche, wicl isher qute leniftl. afely, gaîte out of fashiout, if iîtay -bc thiat
Another European caferpillar :îttackiuig It is vexing fu have fret-s loo'k flair andtti fic eetis are leitsobtaiitable hiait formcrly.

thc cabbage lia heca fountd in Illinois and beàiufiltit tit lhey tirc wcll grown. antd tiiît Thbe Stavesacre setis coittaiiî Deiphine, îvhichi
other tafes sud riay ic exccfed10 fiti il luite b cit Ibns1don8 Tlnt chrrythis on of fi tivo e actiespnsouîsk-now. antotheSttes an iny bcexpettd t fid it hae t en thni dwn.Thuchery it( o have io doulit tîtat n very emall sitar,*&,y loto fhis country. ILtis callcd Pittiella lucar ftrocsug oh' whiich WC have bau) oiily of it wouuld prove fatal ho tsc-.1îrIo

erue.ferarupt; It jya sinall greent wormn fle finat, brooti titis suimmer, is easily dealt Ij-cufrs.
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The Thiatie Xiuisauce

To th ic Àlor.
Sît-yobjeet is 10 gel a rarai as roon as

I think any.elt' qulliieîl. 1 have hecît sert'-
iatga soit of appretticeship diuring the past
two yoars, ad trust in :snotlter ycar te ho
able to start fur myself. I bave been care-
fithty reiling yoitr paper silice I bave been
bere, and bave aatxioiisly waîîched for il tliai
lias been said about Ibe Canada thistie. Re-
cently 1 went t ool na t a very béeautiful farn
coîtainiiîg one hu:tulreui acrcsq, but alinost
erery field iras Ilîdly iiatisttil %vià hî istlea.
Now. yotir coi-rezposidatit - Vectis "recoin-
mnenuls that %ve plongh lthe grouinil live lintes
in onee eamoi. iii order to LIl dhieuxi. Titis is
qise a eciai m.itttr.*especiatlty far a yoitig
be-inner. Fifty dloiiari' %vort't uiI labour, 4t
lel.I for cvery ttacre fed ltinclîdiaîg
rent, ast'l thont wlîen the- nid stock of' tlîisilcs
is desttroyetl there is n.> guiltte litI thtert'
ivill uuot be as tnaiy moto spring- frein scd
in two ye.trs beiiue. To sec ibistle.îgrowing
ii firtueril grain cropi, 'a t tiave sceea theni
do tbiiyeur, a.lt'ortlg a very îliscoitragiig antd
disheat tetîiig prospect, atid if I cannes; gel a
f.îrta wittîolt tbistles, I.shahl 'ecline one at
ail, uutllesî tîtere la a less expcngive way ci
deahing with theni Iban the one IlVectiq'
prOpojses. At flic begisiiing of' last year,
yoen had soine articles in yoîtr paper réeot
meimdicg the dealing with this PesI by thieti
sowing or'clover, aud stating tbat two crops
ofebover luonu year wauid efl'.cttualiy llestroý
thien, anîl I have heard front very gooîl ait
tbority that thii treatoeent has been saccess
f'it. But one swaliow does not nike a .4uin
mer, aîtd 1 sboîtld feel obliged te aîty of' youti
readers or wrilers ivho may have tried tit
claver syswm, if îhey woîîld eoininicatu
the restus in yoîîr journal.

ENQUIREiI

CiulclawFF.-An 14 Inqîirer" flî'ess Aitti
gonish, Nova Scotia, coniplains of' bein,
greatiy t.'oubied with tii weed, wltieh h
sys utlerly chokies ont Ihe growth of hi
gaurdont vegetables. 'Ihere are severat plant
kîtown titiler the tine ut' chiiekwecd. Ther
is a native sort c.îlleul ludiait, cliickweed
utouetimes carpet %veed (3olluîyo verlicil!aieJ
au anîtuai coinnn in tigbt, sandy soite wber
the graund is rich aud weli cultivated. 1
growe lu enmati patchei of' branchtie.- stein
iviti suceculent leares spreauliug ont froin
single rouf.. Boeing ait annutal, gooti C1tttutr
and constant care hi preveniiîig is, frou
going te secilsho nid gel rid of it. IVe bar
found il more tronhiesonin towards titîdaunt
tuer than att auy alter lime, aud if neglecte
it wili cover tbe soli wlttî a dense groivt,
Ihat ehokes ont cerytbing etse. The Exti
pean plant known as chickwecd (Sf ellar
inidia), which bas sîreaulynmade ils appeau
ance in ont' gardeuts. ils a mucei worie pes

and being botla bienniat and 11nnu11al if; uMoc Otr Prospectus for 187à0 appcars in ano-
difficuit te extirpate. Its fructification is 81 th part of this issue, and we invite the
simple, the reeds forîuing %vith scarcely attention of aIl ont' friends to the advan-
visible flowere nt ail ton eti uitflC tihe
enow. that it in2idiotîsly propagàJî itscif in taceous termes offéred in it for the forma-
$Pite of teVery caro Io iret'cIt. Ive kflOw ni tion ni Clubs and the supply of Agricultu-
ne remody short of s eding aluwnii the Iaud. rai Societies. Wue tt%k, thote intereslea in
nl î>irn it r<,ry cl<ts4 ivith elheep. A
heavy grovih of tari-3 is r:nen li tho advauceinent of Agriculture throug-h-
l'ngind to anoiier it ont. Jlîcwlie;tt might oqit the Dominion to aid us in tho caten-
do the saine here. ojr dloer. A good dlope or sion of our circulation. Any one is at
sali. say a barrol 10 haif na acero, anight h c1
tried, but tre could flot say trilli iat t-Iteci. liberty' to get up a club, without referenco

A .stiiugi of quic.; lime applîed in tlte fall to us. Wiîoever seuils us a liaI of aub-
or early s;pring, nt the rate of tw~Anty huchets seribers, ccuaidwith the cat'h, aI.
per acre, nîight be -Ogo tried. cu aewl aeteuiepn-n

The sain%) correspondent inquires whaî lbrts vi av h trepaii
sorghuni is. Techaie.tily sjpating. titis is nunîbcr of capie s aent to such separnie
tine generic r.aine of' brooîn-cora (.%silhh'îui 'addresses as tiiey niay direct.
tul'j'rc), a plant %veit katowniLS astpyi' : s wc do nîjI proposr, stercotyping lhe
(ho nitaterial of whlich the broontus f6indi in
nearly every liens-, in Canada arc in id.. A F.t.a.:in future, ciders for the rneW
swveet variely of the saine geilus (Snsh'muîuyear ouh.to 'De soint ini early iu Janl;.ry
saechargîîuua, or tie Chineeo siar canel. to sectre fuil fyles.
wiic soim.- bota-nisîs as3ign to an li
genîic, uiniler flic natne of JIo>!ckls s ?tote on theWeather
lias benî rcceniyextensively ti.sed iii Otioa Noeso titeth

the WVesterni States3 or' Ainerica, intheciiaii Novoi-iber, 1869, lias been iiiiiisuily
facture of iolasses or syrttp. No pracu'cable cold and atortiy, arid large iluantities of
rncîhod bas beii discovea'ed of' cryslaliing root-crops have hîad te be tort in the field
titis syruap ilito suigar. The pulant anike.i ex. 'unigathercd, the froat setting inl -o sud-
celn1 odrfrsok deniy and scverely as not only to freeze

- -- - -. Ithenfast lu the Ln'ouud, but also injtre
thora se unuci that if a thaw set n te
would stili have been of little 'rile as
f od for stock. From the ramie cauise>

TrORONTO, CANAIA, »MC 15), IS69. very little fLit ploughing han been done,
_______________________and cattie have had to go into winter

~ NE VOLME. quarters nearly a month earlier thauOIUR EW VOUMFt suai. A good deal of auow has falien,

r Tihis number of the CANAXIA FAtR3Izl and sloighing bas been fair througlh mont
ecompietea the FiraI Volume of our new of the country a few miles north of the

eseries; an& we thixtk we xnay fairIy dlaim Iîakes, white along the belt between the
lakea and the limestone ridge formation,

to have more titan ftulfillid ail the pro- theres has been but littie anow. AÀ heavy
mises made in reg"ard te il aI the com- galtJ on the 16th did] au immrense amont

mencement of the year. Indeed, we have of damuage to shipping ail along the lineo f

Sgratifying evidences of a good tille to navigation fron, IKingston te Lakeo Michi-
do n, inourlarg andinceasiig iru gan, many vesels bcing totally wree'kei],

~ do*0,lu or lrgo nd ucresin cirua-and several lives lent.
s laton, and in the hearty commenda- The mean teniperature of lte L-onth
e ions of correspondents ana cotemporarY han been 3-20 7, ivhich in 4 I 2 below bte
,publications that conte to us net only average, and 3 0 5 below lte average of

e f rotm ail parts of the Canadiait Dominion, November, 1868. The itighest degree of

tbut froin Great Britain and the Uitited bemperature was 58 0 ( n the 3rd, lte
s ~lowest 13 0 on the 24th and 25th.

aStates. Wuo believe we have putbliahed, The amounit of rainfali was conaidera-
e ini the four hundred and Cighty Pages ble, thougit elightly-under the average,
ni titat compose the- volumie o! 1869, a larger being 2.540 incites, white o! enow there

mass of valuable and interestir.g agricul- have been 10.2 incites at Toronto, a very
t ural malter than was ever before fur. unitsual amnount for this month.

là nished to the public in titis or any other Ran htas failen on 9 daye, a-ad snow
counry or o tifflaga b m.on 18. There htavo been two days clear,

~' cunty fo sotrxiinga sni.7 partialdy cloudy, and 21 completely su.

r. And what we [htave donie thi. Year, Ve fThe prevailing winds have been Northt

t, mean te improve upon in the coudng one. and Wet.t
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THE CANADA FARMER.

A Day of Thanksgiving

rom time immeniorial it has been the
custom among nearly ail civilized nations
to havo at the close of their harvest a sort
of general country holiday, or day of ro-
joicing and thanksgiving for the bounti.
fuil harvest and the torinination of the
hiusbandman's heaviet labours. In Eu-.
rope the fostival assumes the forn of a
" Harveat Ilonie," whilo in the New
England States it is called " Thanksgiv- Western Experience.
ing Day," and is looked forward ta anong
all classes as the groat day of the year, \Vhile not a fewspeculatorsandchroni-
when the scattered nembers of a family c-ly dissatiied individuals ara perplu-
gather together under the paternal roof, ally disparaging the agricultiral and so.
and after attending divino service in thîe cial advantages of Canada, and vaunting
raorning ta render thanks to the Almighty the superior attractions of the Western
for his bounty, return homte and spend prairies, soie wiser men amongst us, un-
the remainder of the day in temperate willing ta accept such comparisous on
festivity and innocent social amusement. hearsay, have by personl investigation
In New Eugland this day is a fixed one, examnined into the actuai state of affairs
which bas tho advantago that it can b' in that land of promisc, and haverturned
calculated on, and r.rrangementa a with a thorough conviction that, after
by the v:riois miiembers of f.srmilies for ai!, ta C.iuaiaan wvill h greatly the loser
tho anusiail g:therii.,. i e cuton 1s by umgratmg fron his own acrs. Masny
much to be conmended, as In acknow- such evadeces hav cama under our own

Iedgmen oi obligation to the (river of all personal knsoVledge, and tle foilowinug
good, anUd as a imeans ui promoting a st:atenent of the reaults of :a tour Of Ob-
kindly fellowsliip not onuly amnonlg those servation, undertaken by practical mni,
enited by tics of kindred, but also amoniig w ith the vieW af determioing the best
those who have been associated toge- ouirse ta bc adopted by their sns, may
ther as masters and servants, or employer be useful ta others in a siailar position of
and employed. 1 responsibility and douht.

It is a subject of regret that nm this About two years since, the hcads of threc
country there is nsot a more general ob- of our most wealthy fainilies -miei wvho
servance of a similar customn. Regarded are extensively engaged in inanufacturing
in its subordinate character as a day of and farming, finding their childrn in-
rest and social enjoyment, it i apecially crease quite as fast as their capital, and
acceptable ta farners, among whoin holi- feeling rather discontented with this
days are nOne too maany, and one such, at " slow Canada," started off for the prairie
a time of the year when the more pressing country and the great Aracrican West,
labours of the farni are ended, the wea- determined to sec with their own ayos
tier pleasant and the roads good,* would whether that country hîad advantages
have a happy influeneo by promoting over Canada, and if it had, they decided
family reunions, and pleasant inter, ta purchase properties there for suci of
course among friends and neighbours. their sons as might prefer it to their old
And, looking at its iighest end and hone. These vere really practical men,
meaning, the considerations which tell in wio lad risen fron very littie to conside-
favour of such a general acknowledgnent rable wealth, who have largo farms, fac-
of divine goodness are obvious and tories and sawmills, all of their owni earn-
weighty. It is true, wo have among Our- ing, and who were net likely to be de-
aelves days set apart for thispurpose ; but ceived or run away with by ais idea.
as each separate religious denomination They did not start in capitalist trim,
appoints its own thanksgiviig day ut the appearing ta hsave pockets full ai monfy,
bidding of soie high official in its church, but travelled in their workday clothes, and
ite recurrence is irregular and nt suffi- showed everybody tat thoy mat witht, or
ciently known, and few, comparatively, who made any approaches towards their
take any hoed of the occasion ; while by pur-ses, that thoy knew th value of a
the community, as a whole, the day is dollar as wtl as any one, and that they
virtuallyignored. Surely, for an object were going to turn it over a good mnany
of such national and common interest, times before they spent it. Where the
the observance of one day specially set country admitted of it, they travelled by 1
apat would be more seemnly than Our rail, but when they came ta the land in

present practico of rondering our thanks
by denominations, or neglecting the mat-
ter altogether. On many accounîts a
fixed date would hava advantages, and a
day towards the end of October would,
probably, best mot the convenience of
farmersand the requirements of the occa-
sion. Titis is, however, a point of secon-
dary importance, so long as the observ.-J ance was simultaneous and national.

which it had been represented to theam
that they should find the moat fertile and
eauily tilled farms, they struck ont and
travelled on foot. They went many hun-
diede of miles among the prairie farms,
enquired prices, cost of feing, of build-
ings, of farming generally, and took a
really practical way of ascertaining ail the
advantages and disadvantages of the land
and situation. One of the brothers-
there were thrc of them-who owned a
griot mill, made a point of getting a smail
measure, possibly ai ounco or so, but al.
ways the saine quantity, of wheat fromt
each farni they visited. He put this in
a pocket prepared for it, takiiig caro that
tho ieat if his body should iot dry or
otherwise affect it, and at niglit the con-
tonts of that pocket forned a fair avorage
of the quality of the produco of the coun-
try over which they had travelled. An-
other of the brothers paid special atten -
tion to the buildings and the cost of fen-
cing, whilst the third examiniied thect-
tic, ascertained the cost of the necessa-
ries of hIfe, and balauced the information
le received against what ho knew of Can-
ada. li the evening of each day ail com-
pared notes. To their astontishmnent, they
found that the grain w.s niot compa-
rable with C.anadian grain-that theland,
although so cheap, yet cost so nuch to
break up and 'ta fenco, as to bring it,
taking quality of course into account, cer-
tainly on a par with Cansadian land-that
ail the dwelling houses were amall and
hnean, and that faram buildings, even of the
poorest kind, were the exception and1 not
the rule-that most of the grain was
stacked out of doore and threshedwithout
cover, and that the stock suffered fear-
fully in the winter from exposure and
destruction of their food,owing ta wantof
proper barns, sheds an d stables-that dis-
tances wore so great that education for
the children could not ho obtained,
nid tihat the want of lumber and tin-
ber wvas no extremely serious a thing as
net to ba borne by auy one who had
lived in a tinbered country-that want
of wood for fuol caused great suffering, ac-
cording to Canxadian ideas, during the
winter--and in short, that Canada af-
forded, cither to the poor nan or ta the
man with capital ta invest in farming
operations, quite as favourable a field,
and a far more pleasant and comfortable
one for a new home. They did not
como ta this determination till after
nonths of travel, when they returned
with their report to their expectant fami-
ics, and very soon ahowed the young
men that they could do as well, if not
better, in all industrial pursuits in Cana-
la as in the Western States, whilst in
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point ut health our coNintry im far supe-' Toit înay a-3k: ' Whcrc sal the poor to zec the adlvantagcs that wolild reauit

rioe. They fourni grcat provalenceo f go il I answr-to a timnbered »country, frottrgatii7ing, thoyiwould endcavoir te

coli'esitive foyers and affectionn of the whcre, uipon your otroY land, grows tic imitato the e'xaniffI set theni by othier

livcr -.Il throiwgh titat country, c-tisedl by tituber te illake your owni fencing and classes.
tho contiiial chilly bste of ivnîd that your own builiiiirs ; wyhero you iay, if The grcatest obstacle iii thi ay i8 that

swept tiver tho priirica, and produced yot tire îlOt teo pýrjuaî, ovoît erct your the farniers (lu not knoiw thecir owîî in-

buîch siidltlen lIand ConiilTUOflS Clile ,f dwcllilîig withlîoît any oîîtly except for terosis. W'lictlier theo bject bo te asist

tho systenî that 11o Constitution Contd the n-aJI3 -tvhkh:I taAk it togetiier.", cadli otlît.r in the w.ay of getting infor-

ztalil it. Wc could ,ivo sjînilar iin3t.tnces front nticîi regarding tho beat stock, ac-cdii,
They aise visited tht, tiinber couîntry, wliierican papiers tltitîis,.-vc.s, but this arti- iiplcnients, inachincry, or the itiean3 oî

twffirt they fonîzîl tliiiig prctty iteit the ce is tlre.tdy cxtcndin,, to ant unuiesir:îblo obtaining labourera ; slttiitic!i Ilat ivill

saine au iii Canîada. The owvner3 of tigit. leigth. Wo inay juat add that wo apent ennblo thein tu forîîî a correct idea ('f tic
borcd lanîds iverc fufily.alivo te thi'r .lte six 3*ears of farîîî lifo in a itertiron of the value of thieir gra~in id produco, îwîd in
and. aked isuit prices a brou-lit tiing WCest Nveil settled, anîd £lto"etiier stipe- a moeýs-r0 c-iltro! tlu mnarkets, and savo

te -t love! with ttosc Of C.tnada, wliilo ini rior to that dc!!crih)ed above, antd wu thoîsnsolves froin tic iiiîprofitat-it câirect-
ni! pelitical. and social niatters ' hciy COUsi- unilisitatiii-ly give tic preference, aftcr ing uf 1k-cir labours-., it groving an aiticlo
dered Canlada far %uperieýr. au equally long experiecu n a, Clnadiaut that they inusT, sthIl fer les5 ihan Cest of

Tho folloiwing extract of a letter of ad- farin, te this country. WXhile )vc iverc productiont ; iii controlliîîg the action ef
vice,writteii t.) a find, fron one of Ouir living in Illinois, içrececived a visit freint tho Legiaiattîne nu as to jprevcas ilîcir
Amenca-ýn hneis bin--nilat1lY ftPP)O- an intelligent farrner frein tie neighbour- big iinditly tixed in order to enable the

prito o li sujct c priro frz Q)g hood of Hlamiltonî, one iv1xo lîad ecareld non-proclueinîg cla93, office holders e.ýpe-
anud ie recoînncîîd - c.irufiil pertisai of it his own tarin t of the bussh, and by liard cially, lu en'jojy inîînîînity front taxat\aioii

te ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~Z an >ewh iytîiko nigaigwrk liad achisved inidepcndeiîce nid at the expeîise of lîcavier taxes rit their
lu Uic Western States :-scir-it th'OreforO k-nOir a11 t'la lande and iîîcoines, or to re-gi3t clama legis-

"Ionce tholnglît, sa yeîi sec:ai te tiiink, itardahips as w-il as the charnus cf a Cania-
titt i wîî! hoa erytice iiiîgtub adieu mettlcr's 1ife~ and'wisbcd tu a.,certaiiî lation gcîerally ; %vork niîu3t hoe donc and
tha itwôil( bea vry ic thng u b aif lie Coula net settlo lus sons te more ad- paid for, and they mnuet, 11k-c other

farinor on tho prairle. 1 vasU poor; 1 vantage iii the NVestern Sates, of whieh classes, ho able ad williiig te give pecu-

suppose yen are. Se 1 wcnt te Iumlloi ho liad boeard se lunch, 11c visltc(t Illi niary support te their cira organization

and tried it tvo year.i. I ,lin cured, ,a noes, Mlissouri and Kuinsas, ant iafter tle thew"te is ucnett eni

doubtîss you vill lie if yen tr it. That inoat careful. exainiiiation, gavo up ~the ricthynutocotnteriii
idea cf buying land iii the States, atud bis at thoeîncrcy cf thoso wbon arc able and

portion et Illiiinis-Cole3 couiily-in it% are now all settled oit C.anaýdian wNilling te ccntrol thoîn. Le-isiîutuires are

whieh 1 settled, wasv nxoatly in a 3tate of farine of thoir oi-ti. snppcsed to do business fer the good of
nature, and ils inhabitani% illottly adven- QîOur advico, 1-eut, te those w-ho ara dis- the country as a 'whole; but unfortunatLly
turers froiîî other States, who, fiîîdiiig satiid with thingà here, and would rush h d o;an aitearcnrlel
land vcry ciuesp, laid ont all ti i te the othcr %ide, la, if possible, te "lookthydtc; dastyarcorlli

ny beoe they leap," aud at least, if t.hey chiotly by individuais, corporationîs and~

iu landda, and in xnany instance% w-ont an cannot mnake a persnai investigation, te combinations, the farinera, in order t<>
debt largeiy for resi cstate. The couse- listen te theso w-ho, speik frein exporienco. proteet theinsolves, have huit 'to co-eper-

quences wera that îuebody had tny iitoiey ate w-ith ene ancthcr in forminég an orga-
teopraolion ntin wthîhih e Organization among Farmers. nization of thoir own. And, as they Yir-

ereet simitahle and ncce»aary buildings. ttraiîy control thc legisîstive action of the
In înany places thoy atteipted te farrn Experienco bas taught tiat concentratod country, soeing they are tho mnost nunie-
%iithout aîsy fonciîîg, w-hie in othors they effort, proerly directed, is the alurest rotus as a class, ana osai the principal in-
1usd posta drivoît round anid cite plauik road te sucecesa in any le,,itillnate calling atratithsowhcgieth rgto

put on. WViî! stock roanîin- over the man înay aIdept. In îuearly every trado e teectteMgsitrte i

prairie, you inay imîagine wiîat delightf ni or professionx oxcept that of tic agricultu- but toMctt h osiuniscu

work wu had. WVo wero ail oin a level. riat, wvo se tha. ecdi aud cvery uteinher trolled by thexui stch mn enly as belong
Temani et ineans had brotîglit Iiiîsolt of that trado or profession co-operates te tneir owii class, aud can bu dcpended

clown te tic love! of lis p6or by investingl %vith blis felloivs eitier te suivance tic on te sec te it that tk-e country is gov-
his ail in landis, and lie, hiko us, k-ad e'- sproad cf the pa-rLicular knowlodge re- erned at ant expense comiriensuraie 'with
tailcd %ilon hinîself vexation cf spirit; quired in Itia profession te te highost de- its inuana, seoiug that of neces8ity the-
and, 11k-e lts, lie w-as botind ]land and foot, gre titae it can attain, or ini tho Case cf vitole capenses of governmeuat mnuet conte-
uabie te tivra nuuytkhg te nuivantage; tiâcles, te unite toget'uor iu estahhiahing ont et the mcii and ils productions.
and, like us, hoe ait tho end cf the yeir a certain arbitrary code of laivs te regui-
foîtnd his troubles aud his debta incrosd iste and contre! the prices te bie paid for The Sotther!i States.
ratlier thii diininished. Atter ai, ah- their labour, or the profits te hie piaced on
sence of toit years f vizited that itoigli- the cemnodlitiea that pass through their NVc have reccived the November num-
heiurhood the presont spriug, and fousid banda. Esch nmanage, in nmie way or ber cf a new agricuitural paper, the-
nmre of rny ola noi.-hbeurs, af ter passing artother, te get a voice in the contre!, nlot Ritral C«rofliiilaî, juat startea ai Ch-aries-
tltrough aIl the yeas cf 1 high price' for oniy cf their own particuilar calling, but ton, Southt Carolina. Ils typogiMphy,
farta preduce, atli involved iii dcht on aise in controlling aud shaping the laws paper, and illustrations are ail cf firat-
accouunt et iujudicions investinents in of the country te suit their own desires rate quality, aud will compare favoura-
land, as above atated, There is eue thing auna couvenience. Perhaps nie clase Of bly witit that of te mtont pretentious cf

you may as w-cil set dowu in your day. mon aren u nuch ini need ef being lte- those gel up ini New Yerk or Boston.
bock, ana that in, ne one can sitccecd in roughly co-operative with each other a %o better evidence cf lte rallia recupera-
f &rmina ou a prairie witbcwt capital. the farinera; and vote they le hoe brought tien of the Sontheru State frtni teo de-
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evaotation ant icavy lasses caused b>' tire Ever' cite of theni, we ara informed, ina
iote rar can bo fouuid thain as hown b>' doing a good busincss, and thre àa no
-1e recent etblisihniert of so mian>' agri. doubt thua there in a wide ansi promising

r.ultural paperà at diffrernt points. Tire> field for the practice of the îýrofcssion in
.. uoencrally ablyconditctcd, andconitain a te Province of Canad.

e!.Ca: dczilo aI seful itirnatiorî adtlatd The institution bas tront the firat beecu
'tho condition and watt ot tIse South. grcatly indobtud ta tisa fostaring nid of

sp~igof the fuiture of Sotuthe-.a farin- ,the Board of Agricultuîre, and rip te the
ng, tho laI,"r, 'rl,ù says: 'I'he presant, tiusia the Agietciltitral Hfall lias

.)(1 plantotion systasar inurt now hu ,cite- lbenr tise aceno of tihe oral instruction de-

.ally abandozscd thiroti-ghotit tisa Southx. livered. The nacd of a building speciaily
'~prescrit wu arù iii a statu of transition, devated ta the scnool lias, howcver, long

:ud thore ig iras littie anxictyl iapb beau tait, and at lengtii tis d1esirable ob-
lie mird lu rega.rd to te frtiture. i t ivill icet lias hecii attaincd, andi a! toi tira coin-

-rxeu1ro all the wisdnîn tisat caui ho nImenceincit, of tic cauin- year the tec-
:rouht tu bear uposi it tu deecre a safi, tires, pirarin;sccutical operatioris, and dis-

andi efficient, rorganiwitiosi of our aggricurI- sections will ho candurtedl iii a sutbatan-
,,rIdas industritri systent.", it rdvo- tial ond courniodious building,- wiicli bas

cutes ewibdividing the great f.%Tnu into, jrw't beaui cectedl for the purpose at NIr.
Iî«%alleý anas, imore thorougli cuitivation 0 2 i iVrv a-u-' i Tempo-

ansimnaurisga widcr range of craps, rance Street, in this city. Tho building
.%ns eýpeci:rlly extensiva stock-raisiusg, for is of whrite brick with rcd faciargs, and

wis.coi thre ci er-.greeii pastitres ansi nId [ure3elsts qîlite a hiandsoiue rrppearaiice.
CElInato of tise Souiths ougis tû l'e jiecîsi.- 'ruera laml accommuodationî for il dis-

:ry favotirable. Strange as it srmay sciî uoilitsebsoei ntr
seein, with abirisdaîroa of labotîrers, the>' grauutnluur are apartirieuts for a reéhident

c.all loudly for iri-. Tisey want wrorkers 1 keeper iii charge of tie promises, a roumi
"'haro they now lrav'r but dronca, for tire Jfor pharrsracy, andi ais office; andi oi tise
negro is saisi ta bc for the nixost part inca- roletur alli- ad spclnim 'Pdle ighte
pable cf approciating tise bl(icsiîs Of frac- lcuelatsduarrm rs hl
èoin, a-id ta prefor ldinesa ni se.rin-star-t adjinîs 1%r. Sniiti'n vetcrirnry stables,
î'ation ta hotieit labour. If thii bu tire and the stridents will tiserefare have
,-me, it iniy bu owing movre to, thre de-i! oi'ery opportiiisit>' for t1j. pric tical study
riaRing infrreace o! long ye'ars o£ slavery of thir professiosn.
than ta any inhrent inrlolencu of terri. Tho îrewr buiildinrg wiil, it ta expectoid,
persznent. lu w-aras latitudes, lure be rcady for the opening o! tire caming
<,ver, we finsi lazinea uder white skîns teri for junior sttidents, oir the 5tIs of
ài well as dark airais. Land is cheap, Jaliuar>' riext.

l'or>' cheap, andi tire clinato Irealthr> and Wu congratuitte 1>rofenrsor Siisîti ansi
is able anmd earnest coadjutors on tise

leanant, so tisai rie imagine if the tido of succesa o! the institution, aud the iruspor-
t-erman emig«ratiol, mrow gaing ta the agia tant addition ta its efficiency wlsich ln
plane o! the west coulsi bo trsrned soutîr- rrow socured by thre crection of this appro-
%ç&rds, they would fsnd it a suucîs mare priate building. With tic esslarged ac-

countery tita tisai ta whih tîey coirînodatian, no doubt, the ntimibpr o!
cosîts'ytran wscî stridents will be increased, and tise colin-

-. ,t nawr flocl-ing(. try luttât eî'er hc tire gainer by thre disse-
- ~Initiation (if sousîsi medical knowledge ansd

Ontaria 'Veterinary College. thre traininrg of ak'iiled prâctitiotieri.
it : grtifing o nte he tead pr- 1il arnli-s especially arc intereuteid in tise

t ~ ~ v rtfigt it iesed r-Iaiancenient ut veterrsrary science, anrd
:.rue whlri titis aarable rnstiturtion is w-e would. snggeat ta aur agricrdltîral

rvkgaud. the position of stability and readera trat sante: of tise yoniger inea
nermanence whicls it lia zsow won. In

1 
antongsî. thrn iniglit v'aiy profitabiy de-

1862 Proessr Smththe nereticandVote thoe Icisure, o! a winter ta a trm at
i6i2, roessr Silirtheenrgeie ndthe Torontoi school, ci-en if they lsad no0

indefatigable Principal of tisa college, ta irtention o! talzing rip the profession as a
w-hose effort. ita existence andi prosper- mecans of livelihooti. A course of leu-
iýy are maini>' owing, cominenceti a course tiares to agricultural, students in given

o! ectresto grcrstrsal.atidets ui heat the Univerait>', as well as at tha veteri-
lectreste griultmI tudnti onthenary achool, b>' Professor Brrckland, and it

veterinar>' brandi of' theïr profession; but !é much ta bu regrettcdl that a larger
in oni>' about four years ago th.at, the nuirrber o! aur yornng farmners dIo not

reguiar course of instruction. and exaîns- ai-ail tlstssclves of thu opportunity thîrs
z.a~an as fil> isuuguatcd Siaceaffordeti o! inasteriug the science aa wcl

x.tin ihe Coll lia grated. Sploas i as thre ni-octice of their noble calling.

a.pDwazds of twertty Wall qualifieti Pur. Orr eadcu's will find lu another colirruii tire
geonas, Who are practiaiuig in variaus advertisemtent, ai tire .lrarh mad loiiC, a
rws1a o! thse coutntry with gi-est succeas. .weely fanily journal of -reat excellence.

EIITOi-D. IV. BEAUFE,

TIC7L.TUR %L. ýSucr, 1trNCLANV.

The Refling Character of Hlorticultu'
rai Pursuits.

The foilowing la lis extrnct froin tire fi.
,lress of Nilliain Griffith. dt-livereîl ut tht'
fir4t aoual f:rie of tlc l.alts- aShure Grape
(irowers« A--ocistin

1 regard the crîltiration of fruits anît
tIowerm ai the< higls"it on-t noblezt of'aIl in-
drs:trial pbursîii, ând as pre.,srîing tire
rvidcstL rang-, foîr (lie Oprt of e clenco
aind art.

The culture of 1rsîi- arna flowmr lsag beLir
fiîly delared, tu cntilitc the~ truc fine

îrLIý. ]*E-rr irnirovercnt, evcry new de-
vcdopnnt, iii thec tioral kingdoru, or in

the iide ronge ut' mwholc8ome. ruità, la ai.-
tenrlcd w ith a torrcëpor.ding adrance tin
mntal and isiorai cifflrre, indicating the re-

llihsr- iniirv'ssce-, rise ever exalting tenrlcncicii
ot*htÊu Ilerj"en.born pursirits.

BJy tisese associationi; maans coar4er naîture
iis inourikd and iiîbduted. The baser pâle.

sin-. sarc e W.kcei, and the higher and
nolier iinpuetii..i art- qtssckens.d aud Ftrenglir.
elseil.

lk.rclopril atnid thbe ti rrrotindiisgs, àa
ltin i: made a better mîtà. ad a wcman ha.
conses a betiî'r wom:san than shte wosrld ibave
liunr wlthlsust theus. Elcmentit Ca higli cul-
ture are theý, iltmigned t'r n'.ai:e ua bappior
ansd beittr.

Ilcering itito the myèterieb of plant lire, thre
vegetable Ishy.siologi3t bcmeo a co-worker
witir bis NMal-r. :îiding in the expansion and
propagation ot flowers, ehrubs~, and trecs,
in adorningý the landsape, atid magniiying
ile grand andi beauteiful lu nature, dcveiop.
ing tho2i' gloriosîs rcolities which demandai.d
coitiîiel ur admiration, anrd compared ta
wvhicls t types uni' 2slsadoiva wroii-It witii

pecIil urnd Ibruirl are of liIte moment.
Man, as lie carec rorth f'aom the hand or tire

Cre'ator, %vzt ýurmt tu bic a gar.dcecr. God,
Iri urakc, br ir idowcd hlmi iith a pro.
gre'~vC alri- ontcomprehleniling ail hi2

'ispiratiorns. privided l'or ui lrL gardcrs
boule, doniiciled him midz! fruits and
ttov.rs, swcet iavours ansi ew'-at perfumes,
tire choicest and pirîrct 0" ail iris temporal
g1116. Man, 1 repUZt, WaS Mnade a borticull-
turist.

The culture or the Ldoil la aur great first
business, inrdispensable to thre devolopement
ofutir racu, nectsa.sry te aur very existence.
lI ie hings May e%6it-may in apase

nrsmibersi aaintai.i.for a liurited time a bare
I*oottrold on thre cartir, witlrotrt tilling the

QatIl, but tbey eau cý,*.t oniy as; savages, un-
citivated and sînhîcat.

Cuitivation of thre soit mecans cutvation. of
thre ulndl ;s well. 1 Higir culture"I applicd
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te t. soif finds evcrywberc ils parallel in In seno W&Y. Ité Colour le a paie yellow ;
mental development. Ilence IL bas occurred Its fiavourjumt tari cnough te admit auger
in &Il ages of the world, that, ini thoso colin- bcbng applied in s striit a quantity ab flot
tries »ad sction* of conntrv where file soit. to spoil flic ta2ic of the borry.
favouwe b>' Climatia iiiOlueCe, Wb& êtiISCOI>. Titero are two way.i of layin-, ont a brr>.
tibleof e< Ibighrst 81410it or ciiitivition, paiclit Chili. The one muet in vogue iý Us
tcience and te arts bave attainett the' bigli. foliows : The ground ls plotiglicit, or rather

Bt erion fsîr ocopdb'lt cratched over. for thcy etli bolil te the oid
Bult vthei grnf st 11 5ea5taI def loiittttrte woodoui plolîgi. IL is 11100 laid otat lit beds

culivtio o th sit s batofhoricltue.or rows%, cxtcnding tewholo lengih «ornThome eourtries n sections of coutmnry fid, and front fotir te six fet wi<ic, jit4iwhore fruits and flowers abonnit in tbo ieeoihI lo fpc-n h ere
Mreatetlt profusion. aud wliere they aitiiin ,iceogt< hwo ikîgiubre

ther gcatstprt~ctunae u auoutra tcfionr tho midille of the bed& w*!thoil tr.amp
thor dresbl ouihaifo ato' r ncte ling tht' plants. llolween lth(,liedis i lot a

plent> teias te as bt' thfor thidte 4 p:tte %%bout two feot Witte, which Ferrés th(-
ar.inty ofwl s iiy they oat'smnstiuî he ia. 'Iotbic <liii>' of patb anti ditcm. or watcr

initatin o th eath* unqtiiedbouty course, into witich the waator i h-'d M. cer.
Siich a costellation of higb.îninded, pub. ca e~u<ftuya.fo h'mureeo

li'. spirikd, melf'sacnificiaag tatou as are round, rigation. Men arc then set te work punch-
in Ibu higher ranks of Autonican horticulture ing the bedâ l'tilt <f boles in ail directionA.

c.an eicarcel' bce na:tiid lu aauy of the proft.ée- ergr 1 nfrit'0 t8itiOo

1iia « eatc~ am r nl ettraIghl finîes. l'bo ptinching ié <donc with
touait, j>erbapi, axuong th ic atasonried of the an iron intrilment. made like a marlinspike ;
Cross. A reporter of une of the Now York tce pistnts are thon pet, te dirt prûosacjI
daliig, who attended the Utuiai dessi<j Of aroxtnd the coutS, aud the wholo plantation
th; .&inerlcàux l'owolgical Society on ilc floodcd from the ditcbes. Tht' witter is flot

1.5uL, IGLUbai lhita o s.:ptctiibur, lu th. City îlaw ol' for fonis'.eight hior.. Strange
of'IbLdiha wwL~oe there were represen- i that the>' shonld growr under snch treatineut.
tativu ataieabt'ms fromu thiat>' Stt., ash ,ol b.,. tbe>' do, and mo3t; liixuriatly. In six

fitam the adjoiuing lorou ICO ci Caada, anId , montba' limie the bedà are one maq8 ci
Wheres mort: tbu tui ou tholusamid plates of plants: no weediiugt beh detne, the gro%,th

chocice fruit gpucim.Uas woîcI Splemau ui, luo- - of ibo piaulât cliolug out evorything il. the
liuve.d Wu aggreqate mute titan twu unured i ut ofa wvud-at ioa5t 1 0.10h01 uccotitut

besitul6, wlà abtrutis asnd duv.er6 innuaiera- f or It in Bnoy Other way.
bIc, and of exqniâitu besut>'. aud hanging lit nine montbs' ltune fautan thse jolaanting
basketi and rutxuiug viated f,8itooned and tî'-y citneiuto L'osrinc. aiii benr )rofusel>',
trairied lain the nmost Lècaiaîî'afal ortil ttat, the whole surface Ofibu bed.4 jieifectiy c0v.
art Coulai auggest, det'iar.it in bit, rettarn t0 ered wilh honnies. Covered le ,îo word l'or
New York that bu bad bc.î fur three dayd 1 it. imagine a bumthel-baskclfut o! the fruit
eurroanded with men cf a bigLer order aud distpeii out un a space fouir fcet square. and
of purer spirit sud moaîld thait he ladt ever you witî haave toine idea of what a Chili
met before-men wbo seemed te have given strzawberry-patch ioo<î like when .in fill
theaiese up tb the ex pausion of a iobie bcearing-.
etiterprift with a dovo»4iuu .a:a, z.4 thut te They commecoe rîpcning about Chrix-tujas.
hlm was quite amzg, Tite lirat oues are gçneral> lî oit Chriàt-

Sncbl are the effecti socî ab ro4a, and etuch niai Evo. One berry pIIaued lu a .4uaU
their inflaIODce tipoa %vijiIît ite have buneh orf Uowers witt bel' reafdil>' for fire
alevot2ad thumselu o te t- culture ut' fruits shillings. Diy NeÇw Veitr'a IXi>' he>' can bc

ai. o.'r bozuglt for Fixîîonce per hamindet-alwavs
ýýild lty the ltîîndred. No crop2 t!poiled for

Strawberrieu in Chili. lot. want ol jîacl.agc.4, anal no comupotition
ILt.tween carcoio;s and careful packers, aiad

là ro couat'ry lit tise %orlai, perbajîs iý tite 'tîs contituer knows that lit. gots ai that, he
-1r.awberry ra:.sed w«ih su little trouble an<i bargaittorl for-hle last berry 'viii bo a-s large
erpeiase as in Chili, South Auî'rii'.t. %Vhile ant aSgoia h i0. lnr>,lt e

We âre bIeFaCt Witih a titOIsîI:itd ani 0110 ries are subi ai (ibey lieci lthe grounti. ut 8O
difl'erent varieties, cach one botter fLan the much for tbo lot. T(ho buyer providos hila-
rtbor (were we te helieve the propagator.a) <801f with a uozen or twonty nmules and opa-

flit*re iLlai a berry, wilhoui godfather or god. rejos. These st are crate8 or boxes made
tuother t0 endow it with a name or tle. of cowitidc, and formed b>' stretchiug then.

It la front one ta t hree iches la diaineter, over a mould witlc green, remainlng there
;1% ithapp oblong, rounid, cnckscombea, oreâ-. until dry. Ta oof these beiug lashed toge-

cent, twin-formed. and 4o ou adl ibafiittu., ther ai. &itu t0 p, a-re thrown ovor thte ý.tddIc of
Our learned men on this subjeci would Eta, the mule, and will carry strawberries bter
that where there are s0 man>' different forams, titan an>' otiter contrivatice 1 ever ia. Tht>'
there muât of coursie ho different épieslO of wiil hold froni two to thre' bl>ýoimtt
the i-erry ; but nlot of course, for I bave Fromn tivo shillings pur borr-y-iaci. cur-
cousttd fron twonty to 1111>' bernies on one ront ai Christmas timce--tbey eocrea2e in
pliF.t, and crer>' one presezititI& a différence 1value t0 two-penoe per ituînilreid. Think. of

ihat, you %.ho have to pay lio dear for your
fruit, i0l cenL4 peor qutart, and Jerne:r quarts nt
lthai. MI the herniest you cita cî%t for two-
pence! For, do youîr boit, -; hmadred ClIIII
herrhed wcuhd bie ait th& t you, cou1 do Away
wlth ai ono L-ittlng. The saon liai' nearly
thrce menthe ; Lundreds of beshels rot on
the Vinee~, ns they bave bcecomqsam cient) titat
It 410cm nlt pua> to pick terr.

The' plants never die ont or refîi.e to bear
-- nt lenqî 1 never know of sucb beimag lthe
case. The plantation once étarîtd, It là a
perpetusai source of Incomo ta fix' propni-
emor. Twenly shillings a jear avili puy ait
tilt. expentc of a forty acre loti a.4 ait thal le
recjaircd lé e ec tOlt the water i lot on anti

oit about ouce a montai for Pix montâte of* tbc
year. A. C.

Niîn:..-Tbo îîractice of irrigating te
strawb)crry, ag the>' do in Chili, ns>' aford,

3me of utir cîîltvatîirs of ibis fruit a valua.
bit' fille. IL wuld bu Worth expcrinaentiug

wviuh wiître the means for so doing coulad he
reailil>' controlied.-Etu. FAiamEr.

Why Nozious Inuets Inerease upon Us.

IL is un 01.1 and Tory troc rcmark that tho
varions insct th..t afficl lits gardester and
te fruil-growcr are year hy year becoming

more numerous aud more destruotire. One-
principal remeon for tbis restait le suficient!>'

evot.The continuai tendeno>' of molcrn
improvenuent le Io concentrate vegetablo
gardens and frtuit farme in certia peculiar>'
fiévourahie localitics, iiîetead, cf ecatlering
them, ercal>' and taniforail> over the whole
couantry. Ilenco every injurions inseet, Iiat
troubles the gardener ani! the frult-grower
bas an abondant suppi>' of sucit vegotatior,
s forais a sua' *Mc nidant for iup future air'-
spring close at. bandi, lnstesd of lîaving to
aearch for il witit ranch labour over an ex.
têtnsive surface of country'. Stick insectée
arc terefore eas'ed b>' tbis means te in-
crease and maîultiply with greater came sudi
grealer rapidity. Upon precisci>' the 2ame
principle, if yoîî mon ier over thc surface of a
whoie cotnt>' the îauoutint of îhbelled corn
ltatis ju:it suflicieni tu feed a certain gang
iof log,4, anti compel tisca te seek il ont and
pick it ut) cvory day oi the yc.ar, te> içill
tiot titnive sn wil ltior inullipi>'s fut liais if
yoaî fecti ont lte ver>' saino amoun of cora
te tbem in a ltin acre lot, dlay afler day for a.
whoic year.

To a gentleman ini Ankan4a8, who bai ex-
pres.,cdt the opinion flit ltai State iras the
laet in the Union for tLe pcach and t .u-
grape, and Ihat llinois was not n;tnraliy
adapted te theo culture of fruit, Dr. E. 8.
litll recentty rcpliod in lthe following mas-
ion>' onatiner. IVe copy fren te 'Journal of
Agriculture 1cr August 11, 186!)-

"Sii-,-Your confidenace ii the superior
adlaptabilit>' or your solit ad climate avill
probably not bc maintaiid afier a few
yreurs' exponience. Jusi inproporteauy oi

I isîcase imlprovod imnito, just la flit propor

1869.
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tien %it yon find frait jîlsteîS lutid fruit it went to lwtl-Iur Iliree wei.k8 nul:îuUe

trce discaseS iercaie wîiff yoiî. A recogni- Cloudt tîppeareti or drop or tra l 1.

lion of tbis filet ivili each ycar, as5 yont ittitti. Teiffiiuz a garden is a pgeiisat occuipaltioni;

IIIy yoîir orcliard.s. liecoîite mocre and mîore* but %wlelict%! oniy thing tu bui doue is tu
appiarcul. Yoiir Jiale'à .ftrly peaClies nzi wvaler, tvt'iy mnoi.liiîg iunt CN elling, -. ýpo1. ni

litaI. will bu free frutti lot. yotar pear ttet luire elirîli wil. te teds zzve sqoetu lit', il il

ineasurabiy e.,eitlbt front peur trec liigit. iLOitOilS Co

ton r villes fio,~ froîii vinle hopperi. thet grapet, i railleei atit.st, 1 t.gei-îtiwi tyatei ii %n

j ,-fromi giape coilliiigi anti rot. etc.. etcl. eve. direction, ex :îpt wiieio 1 tlipp)oat pil

Fruîn monte Cftîu.e not yet weli undetitgi, uly seetis were. 1 W-aîell i n,; garden anx- ril

Mil or neatiy ail yoillg îitieyltr4ls aic for dlit 'i. i.iliîg il early and I s'te. .tL las L (lu

lirs felw ycari of fri'auge fi te froin îoî, andi circe (if leutCidelicte green begin tu Id

na.iî ever nfeviasalject to it. Tlt! ,îîûîv itseif. nul, C.,.%ctly ii the place 1 ex- 1)
:-tuîe is true of chiiry, îieacli anid pini roi pu*!CtCîi, but nIot fat 01. M1y deliglt WItS til- ti
Therciore tu liiose eiagaging ii horticîilturailoinet.laledUt clyclo as a niotbei ai

pursuitt, e icuowleilge of the severai diflcui* i nId Nyaicl a sick ciit. if ta'. s'ai lea
tics likely te lie encolintered ehonlie c r- for two (Lîys ILaiuctcecauil 1 IV-.tiCued il ; ifait G
cognizeti. and ïgo fair as kiiowi, lte rineiWi rnti) ard. 1I e1tveit .
for ecd difficîiity inîlst lie pronîptiy lipp jlitil. llat gîîŽeil %eItuiu grew blwly ; tilt tir.y

,,ln tbis State, or ii certainî poitions of h.i, c cîndl i beot. igiaiseti theui
anyper:konai belit've tbat lîorîitivcr is Crlilty thtiil ilteir Suf.îitile s

tinadergoia. a grent revolitiuii, niai' tilti- and win tiîey netre ltîîy pa danger .%titi
iaiutely thait the btisiiless-. wilt lic tuuîiîly ill prieJltie a Ciicte of Iîlirkeii greeil, 1 i ti
flic biande oiîly (iftise wci i-iitlorîiied. tiiose %. itou weel dt out' go înji u Za-y g.ardiî
NImb îidruu. andip )OnIStI)y îapiy Ill ie f~ î~ i l ie u. p-ieu lty u l

lifoitr mlenuis. 111 vilcN ot kiiowi f.îtL .1iai anîd vectd. buat Liu tkk.(t.rz tliisyeî
alartjiis, îuni tiiiî tige IîusLt tweliiy. v'îtîl oa~e

ilirc ycars it iis paîrt oî the %%ieu-t, zint fua. .. Jeali ,ee uîîety ivell îaow ; iiie'u ii Cei- s

ther solitli. 1 aîii eogaviîictd 9 Illit al11 bectiolis t.t*sxiiy iothiig t, olistriiet thse Vicie."i
:dIlVý inubt ree.ugti.! ixas fiets t!,e2e stute' ' Iuoh ai. tii.t " âait. exilitn-ugyga.

îîi.iit.~.a2 Eîtono~~i1.ing bis amui and fucili bila iud lowardusb
tic lied.

The Novice's Flower Garden. -- Lot>k ai.tua a rpied, bag t ui!Sg-
- jidiy abolit.

It im Io lie rtigý-relîcai tuai. taiidsîtinuer ls noi Al tlO:e pIauLý. . tic th.-y u.ut îîîini

the înot appr.îpriuîîe time t.j planat iiowets. ieing "

î%iîd thaI waniy oft lei requîire tu lie set out 1 duit't. Se aîiy Plante.',

ti earlicat .rig.or etegi UIl vegir befole ' Nùt.sqe auy pltait '1 rcpiiet, iufiiiig;

dniy are txPi'cied tu ilusoîi. l)ruiîglt le ut )l.i; igiorîlice. - e. î.îps yua cuilgot ll

..,,uq.,sil ,gaigaî tu io h1e seîvinoe (Pl f>îanes îVlîci yo.1 eu .9i:-- tieziu , yoni ilnt

Qeud: or transi)laititig of routs, aind he
drougil tuat iîad aireuidy be-giiii tu disin-

gile iis liistimuiîer pu'iiveiy forblae li
Ileiaite actioni. I. hall rtigieti .. il Ilarotigl

the~ spriig as thôtigla hie ofeigîe btieai'e
nleyer werg: 10 le CIased., butt îîtlîc tinully
illie! iveru Slit du vil thety fli ed %tviel i tigui
scarcely a drop uaickled1 irumigl tult ciuicis.
_Nlay wais ;% dlugge ; Ji;y vuis a tirouglît.
July Catne niai Stn; îg1tt arriveti amaid

wuais sippiiag by, wlieti nt lueit eiotilii Coverti

ilecsky, andi raili liegag.i tu lall . It iS tingilu.
etssai-y t0 suiv tlîuî ail siieli seeds us ilaiglat
by any poseilIuity gerinîale eu i.le in tit

asts ere, in :pitc ut tue tttt riin uop.
piatil Crc tie ltoriii hllg fadiriy liegîn.
Bridgcîîîan li:îî beezi lc.îrged by hea.rî. Eucli
Lded w.aowW11 it. aCrcie, lgi -& ICI,
iviti the cîîipty b.tg, îiarkCail %itll tilt n:iiie.
'uîîick up ln %bc centre. Ilie truigi iii îhicli
ttiey wele SO\i i ias duag ablguit twc, jues
deep, aîîd Ilien fiiiied with iiniirc tu iiire
vigorous gruwtli. Two iiclieà iî ticepe,-
thin wus atitb'irittiti, but il senîicî de.sîralile
ibat lime piîît.it miiogild talle a deep root
IliaîlIy Vtre th1e red-. Plaîted wlîentuIle
trajn Pîopped, the ciouîie liroke, and the sin
came oit botter than over. For tlîrec weekâ
tignt %un in'-rer greeed i Mtze <'scept wl.-i

,tîtiffy lirida-euit.a Tfie.,o are the bealtîtful

1 did. îlot kîî.,ael wvl- they woere, ns th-e

stick wvas goiie. bit tis W.îS tic uîily naine:
1 Cogilit recail ut the inoment.

* Niy 1 a:sk.' lit! rt!piiet, u.1n i vl.~iCin
ilier souit are 101.11q, or crazy ? W . usit
yoi aretaiii abiolit

iithtuse .1jîljafunoîs ha:t beatu-
tiuti ciielet of exjii&ut'u greteis ilat I lulanteti
. irionili uago, andg îvhich a~idiîscare bias
liîî:iily lirouigit tu its Iru:,ilt vigotous cunî(li*
tili.'

lVigj.tV lie delliandeti, ii a siiIIgriatl
toile, .. i illt wiî.t ý vil arc t.ikilig uti

Ves, 1 tefflid, a liffle COn)ftiscti 1 but
Coiîlideat stiti.

*-B-.taitil circ-"t ni exqtiisitegru
atIi lie toiiiuîîmoiicted 1aigiig, anid betweei

tiu Atiiis of iniCi iiu.elt camne tuie liait itittel.
ligilile repeltittn i Il exqîiisitc gi ceii!'

- I'IIy, tuaIt circIvt o! exqpusite green '-
livre lre, birgi. ont agaiti. nu-aiy cioketi Withi

thigair lait. exqiîisilu green iii siothiiig
but aL tut ofIN iitCarrots, lit yoli baîve -- va-

t.eredl tUi you. have uaîsict ailth ic ieont of

Ivitut beat~aîie of iny seetis 1 ncver dIlico-
vereti. (;ertaigi IL le tliat tbey bave lit Corne
up t0 flic presclut time#. Butî the gresteit
myaiery lmi, gthy Ebuouîidl wilù carrots grow lnI
% circlt ru"reiv te arotine hopt that weie to
Lti>ii'!i?- u 1r (cc îflgîCl.

Dth:c. :15,

A 3?ew Bints on Wine-Making.

IL bas beeiî ogîr l't tant, ilirîiag a practice-
IIîcaviy tweilty ý eatu. (o serve ait1 4ppreli-

iiiiieet uit the i'ine or the aut', aUiti
g:e %v:1 -ciiiellibeî' lîuw carottai NiC were il;

eLiîig oui gruipes te get tiîeîîî tiiî oiigilv
le, aig l t>kep out1 ail tlew or tîtil, an tit-

ilefut'. lcî we wouîd cuasi upon our ml

etiy ipe:act gî-upes, aýS w ne t 3 ItiuI il
isujbIe to iliilîc gut, driîikall wine front
eut. Butt fortunîately tiîoz( duiy.s are past,
Iti wc Orteili liii of îlLiîî Nvi!it îîiîgled pity
it aiuuserient. Tiianks lu Illete nic1ings of

aiLI Chiaptal, undt Pelli. we Câii nuw niah-t
oîl dtruiiicl %ville every yeuî.

lut %ne fogîgîti tli:ît iiiii-eit gttpes reqiie
illereli I tre.itiieiit, i iiost as î-l.ilt adt the
lept,,4 Tueisevs luctciduitu tiL ucll

onilifaite îiue lifivuiy altîde (ai tl Lit fiuni

oit Ur ý.oqut ( aiai uruaaît.

.4rultiuî is tuilîIà oîar pvetzîi;a! lgc vLaricty
f g.pe fur liaîî,aaîîe'.. tige t.xy U.aMiîr Siu

ely3 pelcueplile as lu bde tiu>reu in

uniut ooîr gr.àl)ec-, e-îI)e(iIly tlic Sorthcrit
'iîisc:îdil, I'erkilis, Iliîfoid I>rcliie, anîd

Jqc1ii deu'clujîed utrigfermentation
>y huec act:ion ot Ille alleauliol lîipof the acids.
lf tit gruipe culia.iggs bait litz-l aIcid it Cai
lot deveiupe inticil lioqqlet, îlot Cuil it lie de-

velooped if tue inaîit dues giot cotiti muni-
lenU t a t> li! ciuîiged mbl .ticobol during

'criineiat.tiiugi. Titese; sinipie tacts wC ifli
-.tap belore oîar eyes, aui iliey arc t11e mosi

i iuati.,t guides iiin c-iuli.
%Vc Iiavc soîîîc vuirielbee 0t gr.îpes whiei

.'Iilt tilake soQ-calit:d u4ruizlct Wilitus, la i2

the ai-Gis (if uhtln le iîîust picasatt whcr.,
fially dci lojcti ni ila eau orily lic liy
îiutigli rilîeiig of tie triuit, ln ibis clas.'
iWe Cali igîitîde tir c eimîîg, -Nortouls Vit-
ginia, letiiitLli, uîîîd laeîiials Clintof angl,

ivea Set!ltig Wu Saoui, ilicelvtu3e, le.

lhuseîipeîî0orl jhy if wve iitella to mualzV
the Lest ille tlicy eaul jilodiuce.

Otiior varlites %Ve h.ave Nvliiýi ctiltaii
«n%%mlllI iii caceýs. anti %vliîre if. Lt desiralile tu

have it, iu as î-iigliî a iegree as possible, andi
t0 glevelojie boglitlet %%leat. Vu cat bcet

a.gin itu itis liy guailiei iig tl! fruit wheiî noi
5i) riple, a> il:e utiogili 15s hleul iie1. s fuiiy gle-

velli:led. Slioliid 111e igigat îlot Cogitairi suîgar
euio,41gi. Il, iiauit lie :ixdieu ; andg :iioitld tii

gr.iue coitiii a. suiptits ut ccd, vvuecati ainle.
liorate il by at<iiig wa.tol'.

iniîig uIl vuirieties wiicb wiil inakui the
be.st %ile if trenteti tinis, vru wiil inante the

Ccuzird, Delaware, lta, Hartfurtd Prolitic.
.-uasawiî, Wiltder, L.jnîiiey, Agawam, Nerri-

inauck, Salein, Rogers" ntuibers 8 and 12, andi
Tîuicgraph.
'rIais muiy appear ,,tîtiling to some of olîr

mengers, amsd for a long une it beiieved liai

it was necesinry to, ripeui ail grapeis tbor-
rouîglly tu inaîke the liest vrine from lhem

Ir lu , iq V ( -iiolt:cr aof îvidoni.-
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IV@ never made better Cotieord, Catawba,
andl Herbemnont, than in the season of 1865,
when the saîmuner wus somoewhat s'unilar to

-the pre8ent one, wbcn no grapie ripencil tîto
rougbly, andl Our Concord itst diul fot
average mores than sixty4live degreu, Ca.
tawba ndtover aixty, ana licrbeCtnottatoven
eevemity-live, By atdding a galloni of uvater

to the gallon of mast, anal sîlgar enugli te
bring tbe wbole mixture ta eiglîly degr-ees

(on the saccharoaneter), We mnade a wine

wbich wc bave not been* able te su:ii'ts5
siflce, îaor conte u hto it. Dulawrarc madle
that rwason froia half-riiîîcd gnaupes n'as

valaeal nt s'ix dollars lier gallonl wililin six
weeks fron ilue tin. it was made. It wVas a
perfect iîie thon. ear atil fite anda tvith aur
exquisite boquect. Tîte Concord wits witboub
the offenisive foxinleas, aina containeal aclal
enotgb to be a t'ery p-datable wine, te best
-N hâ.ve becen ab'.c to Bla.ke of that griape
siaucV.

lu wçne mn %kltîg %ve anu.tl always reîncînbcî
th3t, wu ha~vl no pceet grape yet; that
graîpLs wiiU, ii d*.rn!eut sutsomis, yield '-il-

t;t.y dhfflent CiproduecLa, andc that Oilly thijik
ig. yiracueh-u, nud nxru-uuaf iIi tea-.h 11s

la Md.kiiig WîIle %VC th.uk il, burýt gli%%, t
Our experieuce of Lt.~saa tu fer cet caci
valiei.y ou th.e lins Ï3 unti, ilieWicbtao

perfettly eluar and fiatiA~it J.liîuîhivi
MitII dr.tiv out aIun î-îîa~. ::mdeia

a. acial, bugar, t.:rifl.avuaua,&e anda L~e
buiks wili be perfectly tasîlc

Fermnentation;Ebottîdberapid anai thiurotigli,
and tbe frernutitig ronit bu kopt ut au eveîi
teLiperaumne tufaixty-five on ieveiity (Faalîrei
Ikit). Slaould il But Le Wartai ciîough tu
room sbeuil l Le Iie.ated by a z3tove. L'cware
uf cold cellars for yoting Wie; tùoy wjiI re-
tard fermenation and yuuu will have coati
nued trouble. Your wiane Aïotil be eanu,

auda aIl te silgar cuinvtcac.l ito atlçùhol. itn
tbrcc maaIIthse Iront thie îiaaî.

Wu hope WCe necal no. lti our ae.uIor8 tbat
ait thoir utetasildpi, val., caslt5, &c.,
iahoiid bu perfeuiy cle.tu îaîd swceh. A
-'vuts hai not bi Lusinîess Lle oa gr.ujîc grour,

nitl,:li le-s a ill îiumaker. anqutt ult de.

Ieuu. fcours3e, Uiulu giu'e gulitral riles,
but '~ol.etbt thte NN Ill bc zilij ait lu
-!n.uL;u ali ofutur rt:.udoub Wu tItke alein u crie.

'Fhcy aieed nlot expectI. tat lIi-ý %%%l î*.i;hi
4he c'.1n14x ai. onîce it will btlsi. lui.g yvauas
of Patienit .. ,tuu.Iy aild expeniîieit hu uruduc
Uic hî*st nitue a grapu i capable or 3iclding.
Wèt do îlot pretenul ta know ail about il oit
die contrary, the more wu Icara we bec onîy
41ta more cîcarly how littIe wu> yet know,
Blut Wo Lave unade soinau guoul 1 incai iu Ouar
uiay, andl do ut anr anly hMore tht Nwe Nçill
inikc a really or article. If thczc~ bintiu
WiII eaiablu ouun reatlers ho dea te fsaie, %%c

;shahl tlaink ourselives ricbly repajul; *nid If
tbey wiIl iaow anad thotn $end las iantples 0f
tbeir sbkill, wc will i.ry ho S'tve tbelu Ouar opilu-
iota ua advice abont il.

l'Mn uat la thé jacc of the grnape.

atrawberrieu for Tea in October.
Wc are lndebted to Mir. Whiting, the piro.

prietor of the 'Mexicani Evcrbearing Straw.
berry, for &~ basket or thuse bernies, whicb
we enjoyed witl seine fnienals at tua ona the
20th of October. The perfume which tlll
the rmont ias deludouti. TIî'se bernies bail
been gatheraca ini Michigan, hall bcen exhib-
iled lit our colintv fair lia St. C.atharnes. andl
vet %vero very Hlte briibd or inatabei. In
size they are not equlal ta Most of the varie.
tics cîaltivatcdl ici Our gardens, yet, large as
cornîared witb Most or the Alpinle sorts, andI
tititiially long aîid cylindrical. Tlause ber-
ries did not y*teld as ligh a fl.avour to thet
patate as tlî3 delictutas anima hadl ledi las to
expeet, anîd îlîerCa W"s t dry8nc all a > ,t.
character to hIl pîîlp wlîicli regnindcd lis of
isome Alpine surHS. How% fatr tliat xaaay lit:

owilng to tlae lengala of tigne thiat the fruit hiat
Iteen pickeil, wu catnot say. At al ci ..
if tlis do not Pt-ove t0 pos'ses8 .11. the qutali.

tics tu bu desired, ii ait everbeating ta'

betTy, il is a haappy Stitrtîîîg Point for th.e ily-
Iîridz.-r, frout %titicli may yet cuiDe lIdrge.taîîd
-iteileiûui stnaaWbeCriteS %% hewlîl tui cl>ýe the
t'çar.

Orchard Wind-breaks.
To lige 1BIitor.

E~î,lPropose settai Out Eoute treý-2 liz a
siielter for uîiy oachanîl, anîd t s u ki~îow
Wil.t di.allîîeub tlîty s:oI be pLuiîted fi oul
the fruit treeB, auJd wbsat du,'tance al tri. 181

the S'uray spruace dleiirablel: Sioaaldt thoec
lie ilure ti listeon row, auda if so, silould the
trucs altcinate, tlîo.%! ici onie rort bog oppo.
.st6 the iaterveiiifl, tspaces of tlso othiur ý

IIov 15 the FspnuCe proP1aaed? 1Nrsery.
ii f~ ilLy cents t ruc. a price that mnakes

itverýY expcisive for a beginnen. I wish to
makec ami addlition to rny present onchard, and
ilie locailîy is very match exposcal, being in
a leel consitry, wLhi two miles of Lakie
Huron, du that ttees loadel wçith fruit are

Mihen darniagedl by lîîgb wiflil. Answers to
tu oco qaîcnies will obl*IL,..

If is dedirable tai lt cvergrceris planted as
a ývadbekibotil(l ziot bc neoirer to tic
fruit tri-os fliani thirty feut. Tlîey nake a
siieller iliieh ïconLer îf planzie.I in ï. double
ro t, t. îruvà of ui ruit olpus;te te sp:accs
of :1..' utiaur, as o.îr crrespotidlent stiggesis.
Tiiey cait, if planted ini tItiî wfty le set ùegbt

fieet ap.unt ici thc row, andl the ron3 tvn
feet front catch other. The Norway slîricc i-,
grown froin aeal.ý but xiniess IlObserver'1
bm its1d sorti experience in raising yotang
evergrcens front tieed, lie will nlot be likely

to sjncceed in îuakivig uny rcdluction in cobt
N ur.cryrncn will teiîpply him with a. qîiantity
lti uub Lstbui lifi.y cenlgs a tret'. The
îîr.cu i!, icactueu by Vie sizs, hîut any ofour
îaurserymn will fî;na.li2bhu Iiiitees two anid
x halff(et high, if liu' Nrill nrrlr a bidreci
or more, for twc:itY rive idoll.irs put hnireul.
-tua less &'or stnaIlpr,ýize.

Girdled Stone Fruit Trees.

It ivill lt, iiu the recollechion of many of
out xîowspapei' reauling- fnienals, that sorna
time' 2at: a entire pcach orchard. at St. J 0 -
sopli, U. S., wasgirdlcdl in the course of one
niit by soanc ficnds in humait shape, wbo

wuae dewrmained to ruin the proprietor; tho
onchard coîutiiied over filteen hutidred fruit
trees, pe ePlautas, anda cherry. There
nîist have bueîa Qeveral porbons eungaged ini
tu otatrage. The trees were ail choppeul
rounad the stem, decply, with heavy pnuining
kîiiveg, or li.-ht blouks. The buik was se-
Vuedi, anal tho culs rent deep liho Uthc wood.
IUhc aiselaiet was accomplish.ed, not. by one
eut ali round the truc, but by reîîeatec cbops
tuati ail the bark tVas severed, anîd the chops
openeul dowuwards, tîtu blows wvere ail in a
tiov Liward direction. The miseviet 'Was di-
col vred the I*ollowitug rnorîîîaîg, but the pur.

pctrat.tor1 were noever fouiid Ouit. As scion as
zlie Plojîrictor fîutid wbat Iîad beun due,
ltc ýtiiiona the wvhole ucgboahod vt
MaI turucail out. with a will; aIt the graffing

n tii.tt coualal bu got tog-ethier, or made oit
ehit iljilce, wat îrepanodl; the choppual
hark, tvî replucedl ai Beatt.y us Possible,
tioaud uî lind covercal witb graafting Wax,
the oîts-ide. of the wax anda the ueighboaaring
patrtî beîtîg coveroal with a plaster of cow-

The owner of the îîropcriy coniidered hian.

two or tbrc places, but aIt were kçaatd up,
ntua the daunage repaineul ir. the saitte mannet.
ru tLe ottriter*s great atstoniêhieCt and grabi-

fication, the trucs bore a most plentifuil crop
of the finesi. possible fruit, and te naischief
i110%V entreily remcdîled; the "linds bave
lîcalcal, andl uotltiug bu, a 6ligbt excreecence
is te routIt. The girdîiîig took, place la tho
uaarly part of June, and so great is the ira-
provcmeut in te orchatd, Vnat the Owaiar
nos'. (in advising lais fricuds. at alt events>,
advocates tlîo pr.aetice andl inttnals to try il
aia bis oavn account oit a future Occasion.

.sale ecale tas was donc for him. but he etates
tha. lho i3 wcl cotivinceud ol te benetit whicli
lia-, reeulteal.

1 Ilaultl informiation froin a getluxna.1
%vite bas a large. lîe:cl orchard iuuiti
aiujoiniiig Utcejurolierty of tLe minal wbo was
intesidud to bu su iojt.reid. My informiant la
a larg e pecb hrowr, b sct two tloubanal
ilirce hituured lkirkeia of lcaclîcs lç tbn Ch!-
vago miarket tbtis I.mtseaa-o.î, auda ns itos pire-
pari,-to enlaîrge bîspeach orchard wihb 2,000
uow truies. lie bra aise been verysetcosful la
groiving pîeaclîu, gr-apU2, plunas, and other
orchit4i fruit in the township of Rtochester,

Gan-tada W«est, whore bc bue a large farmi andl
is iiow extending bisfruit growili operations

in lua drecio lo Ile Lase lrqo grown
vr) f.tinily, andl the varions etabllishwlents
are tîndur charge of difflereni. mataers of iL.

zc ay ibattlîefrit*g-rowing cna:biîitlcs of
tîu ~~ dr theaii i Coiunt%, of M,6x, Canada

W î.carnol, be sîxrparad a ah Oiy re.
<îuiras capiltal anda indîîttry to ruako fruit-
groi'ang lut that pait Ur C.aîîada, one of tbo
rnnstproffiabli, paîaa.uihst lia whi!ch a fuimer
ca:t eîgargc. VECTIS.

1869.
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raeVines.

Tihere ls an impression thaï; lias becatue
soniewhat prevalent, and titat las lietu
fostereti by igntorant ivritcrs on the grape,
that aur hardy variolies are grass feeders,
.and reqtiro, ta bo very laighly inataurcd.
Tue very opposite is miore tîcariy the
trutth. But a very fow varieties wili boar
iacavy manuring-. Many persoa have suf-
fered severely frot diseases af titoir
grape vines whiciî had their fondgations
in Lhe ton froc use of mnanures. The ini-
meaiate effeet is ta, catioe an exuiberant
gvawth af wood, wlîich is very apt ta, be
quite immature when winter cones, and
if unripe will suifer mnore or le8s front tîte
cold. Nat ntereiy das tue portion that
is quite, green in October diei autrighit, but
that which han becoîtte browtî and in
otitward appearattco ripe, tuay bu 50

parons and soft as ta becoine alfected by
the severe frost af wittter, no that; the
next sumnîr the bitd.' ptsla fcebiy, mil-
dew fasteus oit the foliage, neitîter fruit
nor wood cari cone to perfection, anti thei
vine la perirataettly di8eascd. If this
resuit is tnt produceti the flavour of
the fruit la surne to a n o, aifcctcd as ta in-
jure theta for wine, andi the time af rip-
enitig materiaiiy postponed.

The vina only reqîtirca a soil tîtat is in
gond heart, anti if anly a foot or two in
thicknes, overlying a litucastono rock or
shale, au miuch t1îe botter. W\lîti grawit
înaderately, titat is, natîtraliy, the fruit
ripens earicr and mare perfectly, anti in
higher flavoured, and the vinîe is more
hea]thy atid hardy.

[t hme aa been thought n'csary toi
keep ail the tiine pruning the vine, cutting
of[ foliage us well as wooti. This aise is
a great mistake. The grape vine shouîla
be no pruned ia the latter part of iMarch
or firat haîf of April as flot ta requiro, aiay
prnning in sutuiner. Intiecti, the practice
cf cutting away tue fluage in aurnirer is
very injuriatisanul alLen destrutctive ta te
,vine, worse evor than priuning iti the au-
tumu, andi Ieaving« the wotinded pilanît ex-
poseti ta the frons a! aurnuevere winters.

It in of great inmportanice ta prune te
vçine properly. Tue fruit will bc botter,
more abundatat, andi botter ripoei.

'We hope ever farmer in Ontario wili
taire enough interest in f urnighing a sîîp-
lily cf this deliciotîs fruit for famiiy une
te acquaint himacilf with tha best varicties
and learn how tagrow thetin weli. What-
ever i. worth being dona at al, in, worthy
of beintr well dlone.

Washington Territory liaaste ai anim
mense cranbcrry marsit, «yiclding one biitu-
trcd lboîtand bîasiaî's it a singlie crop.

Glass Houses-A Suggeston

WVty saotd nor. i.trtners wlho are well to
tio have a gtas, or greîloî. uilceient
for all early r.bingi Y The eost of it does tint
exceed four dllar.s a foot l'or it3 lengîli. Il
tuay bc tuie spn-roofed. set north and
sontlt, so as te bave the .sun on each aide of'
flic roof durhtg te day. otdpn.~ty<f
the frtiit., tneIons andi otiter ttîings of Oral
l<ind which cotid bie raised, large quantitles
of cabbage anil cauitlower plainti, céIery. tc..
andi Siedisa turnips could bc raicd fir sale
alla transplantation. Ail tite native Alie.
rican grapes conftl bc growîî iii perfection,
and if the bouse wverc nu oqttiiroP fuor ciller
tlîings. anta inîîiiied uîtinti y of catly ptont.
try confit bc prodiîac.'l ye.arly. .1 bonse
wilich %aiîlii yieiil a .1~ îlrb. revenue
linibtis w.ay conftl bu erectud loi- tire value ci'
a span ofliorsc., and a wîo.Sttela zt bouse
reqmires but ltLle skill t'O iuiantaîg if. would
bc a co:ttnt Source of' protit and caîuort Lu
the fitatitv, aud if iaut of the beiit anud
strattgeeL glass %vauld no, bu a(lucted I1w hail-
ïtortns. ()f' course it would ho a ittry, but
il, %oildi bc a verv proftabte One, and iote
whieh. ttundreuts of Our bi-st farineri cotll
wvell :aitord. It is ibis litiud a ofhing whilci
votlq r.îise tire bunsinessi of L~rining hulter lu

the opinionl of t public, wlîicli would
create hontte cotaforis, and tend to keep tite
yoiutg iil of Ilte tatniiy at borne, and utiake
tiret .ît lrnîcîs insteati of .5bop-boyi ad
clerks, or ;itechanics witose fir.et move in fle
la ta the Stute.

VflCTIS.

Culture of the Ryauinth ini Pots.

Tîtere are few, if atty biilbq, whicli stein In
bce o %vell adapiet 1 pot culture, or wltlci
ttay be reareti with eqiial sucecess, as flic
hyaciintb,' andi certainly therc are lew witicl4
atrord mnore gratificationt in their managemenit.
They wilt grow lit alinolt any liih *:ndy
aeoii. uttj.st in proportion as titis is adaptcil
to tire plat. wiil tr perfection of'tîteir ciii-
titre bie attaineul.

Tite plou, t0 blooti t ht*n li thicir greateEt
buaîtty, -'iitild bc ç(.ven mettes iii diauîoter
antd tire ýaine it depth. but titey ivili grow
antd blooin well ia stuaiter pots, say foîtr or-
tivu luches in diimeter; only c bulb
th9itotd be planted inu a pot, but whcro titerc
ib little roora letpie threc buiibs may bu
tilanîcl it the largcr size. Pitt over lthe Itole
ii Ilite bottomt of Lite itot a gacil draitnage,
talf an inch or marc iii deîîth, andt oit titis a

tua-ndfiti of teaf moiiid, very aid cow Illanît1re,
or tie coatr«e part of the cotaîpost ; tttetî aulît
(lie prîepareil 'Çol, fihlinig tiltic tePot ta within
an inchof i rte top). On titis place tu btîtb.
covering il. wlt solit su at to leave ottly tire
crowît of the bîttb above it - presa the earth
in tnodcratuly Crai, and give tite pot two or
tire gentle knocks on the bottom te settie
tito suit, ani fitnish wlth a goud i atcring
with a fine roie. Titen select a~ dry spot in
thc opetn groiîttî. wrhere tiey can lic pro-

tueteti with a, iotbed frame, plunge the pot>
Ilîree or four !noires deep, and caver titei tu
te deptit of four or sixc in-ches with leat

mionlu, liglit sandy soit, or if iteitltor are con-
vetîh'ut, cognttion sand witl do, lte olijîct,
beiutg ta ;trevett te tops tfront ptsiit; tntit
tr roots have mtade a vigorouui growth.
If ;îiantedl in October tbey may reinain

itere tlt te middle oiSovember, wherà tiîey
tttuy bce talion uip, the pots wa.-hcd, tteatiy
a;ttrfaceidat-er, atud retnoved t0 the îtarlotr or
greenhiise, wateriulg titem sparin-ty aut first.
but inereusing te qii.itiiy as Ille flower-
steins aidratce, graîitatly iitîring titet the
sut. ats lte fluage wiil ho wbite *tnd lilantcled
aller rernaiuiugso long ini tire groitîd. and il

10 Ftdel exposoîl 10 siruîng light, miglit
be itîjîred. As the flowers expand, a saucer
inay be placcîl tîtîder ecd pot. which ma%
be kot tiiitd witta waier ititit Lte tlowers1
bezia it) deav. iltentLilt! wateriug sîoitld bue
lessenc-1, antd gçaditaily wittlttld altagettter.

Successive paitiing, rnay bo inade ever,
two or stîree wveeks titi Chiristmas, andi
treated lu tue eaite li.tiîtucr, guarding, how-
evçr, tgtaiiiic lrost, irticu tltey are piaced in
tire f.utte by i good ttticli cuverittg- of leaves.
se.twceil, or aid h.iy, andu caverhtg thoan witi
boardts or sasttes ta keep) Off ie ramn or enov.
Muin tîtere arc oilly tt Iew pots. Lhey maybî'
ptacel ia a daik cullar, covvriitg ecd blb
wlii ai ittverted pot, atnd waterittg theta OUI y
ozact- a wei-li, taîtil tttcy have st.aIrted stifi-
cieaitiy ta remave ta lthe parlotir, wbere tbey
tnay bie Lreated in the saine inautter we bave
detaiteti ahove. If dosîir.tbie ta have tîtetît
bloota line lia thc epring, tey may lie ke1îi
an lte iratne titi April, if protecteti froatt
fi ast, trbeu, ifblroaîght into Lte greenbouse oi.

itigrot, tliey %vill reanatt in bloota util
those planicd in te gardt:n are la flower.

Strawberries.

-A asî.st, -xueiller. article on tite genaic.
itabi24 of tr straivberry ptlant, froth Ie poil
cf.Nir. T. Nleehati, tippetred in lte Arm<rican
.Vaiîtiîst for Auiigtu, rrit wîtici the follou -
iitg 15 a.it extract.

1- 1havc giveit particular attention to flic
straivberry for over twctauy yect-, and Uni
sure tittr ' lIylriaiiza.tiou,' anîd tire -Gar-
deaîcr'tî skilV, ina te production af vartctics.
are puire ima:giatîiont. Tite gardtnger lias
'îr.ere, butt bc bas itot origiaiet va-
rjetics.*

Ile Ii.n goa's on to uIeýzeribeàLbe effect af
tit, ruiniers 1' aiid the hlossauts one an tite
otiier, antd ltnaily :issîiires us, tbat juîst in pro-
ptortiona as wr cati check the grawth ai ruga-
tiers, we iicrense lite growth oftiower stalks;
tît tîte ruainere being, lin facet, ane tuteans af
reproduiction of the plantt, secins ta interfert-
witli thto other mtîans ai reprodnction ln thte
licrry. lie ssys titat througiiout the Alpine
andi Andea.n ranges of mounitains, ara eveit
on lthe Ailegnrnics in l>eansylvania, clas
orstrawberries are fottuti which are more or
le. cverbearing, anti bc considers tat thete-
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classes of the strawberry have been too much
neglected. "They are excellent things in
the amatent's garden, and there is no reason
why they may not be un excellent improve-
ment on others we have had."

Cultivators have always been told that the
cutting olf the runners from the strawberry
plant was ;n improvement te its bearing, but
have not been told why, and the consequence
is that net one in a hundred of the garden
growers, and none of the field g'-nwers, pay
the slightest attention te the destruction of
the runners.

If, however, it is true that by cheeking the
mode of reproduction by runners, we in-
crease the mode of reproduction by fruit and
suede, we have a reason at once given us why
we should attend more closely to the des-
traction of the runnera.and this will no doubt
be done by those who arrive at the saine re-
'uit by the saine train cof reasoning as Mr.
Xéeehan.

The grand effort of nature is reproduction,
and if art can check it in one direction, and
tra it into a more profitable channel in
another, aud good (i. e. profitable) results
foilow, the course reconmended will sooi
become a general practice.

î¶. C.

Growing Mushrooms.

The following directions,from Land and
Waler, for growing mushrooms, are in accord.
ance with those published some timte since in
these columns; but being. in sorne respecta,
a little more specific, they may be acceptable.

" The first thing required to form the bed
is to get togelher as mucli short horse drop.
pings from the stable, as fresh ai, possible,
and some short dry manure from the heap, as
witl be suaicient te make the bcd, when well
compressed, sixteen inches deep, and of Puch
length and width as may be required. I
never make a bed o greater width than tour
feet, s it is more easy to gather from, and the
leugth according to the requirement. Throw
these materiale in a beap, uinder cover, for a
rew days. to heat, and dispel the greater part
ofthe moistire it conîtaiis : then spread itout
for a day or two to cool àlown, afier which
again throw it up f ogether for a few days-.
generally about five or six is suifficiet ; il
wvill ihen bu in a lit condition to wlcel into
the bouse to forn the bed. which should.
when well beaten down, be about sixteen
inches deep. The great secret of success
appeara te me this primary operation, and tu
get it well together I put two or three men on
to the job with litavy, fat-botton wooden
mallet. with which thev hamnmer away on to
the material as it is whe'cled in. The rcason
for beatin: it down se firmly ih, that the hîcatshould be more lasting, and it i not se liable
te rise too bigh at firt.. Thte thermometer is
thon inserted lu the bed. usnd .should be very
carefully observed, for directly the tempera-
ture bas risen, which it will sometimes do *a
much as ninety degrees, and again recedes
to seventy-dve degrees, it is then fit te spawn.
It ia very necesary te pay particular atten-
tion to this, ns a temperature too bigl des.
troys the vitality of the spawn, whilst a lower
one la not umocient te produce the vigour
neceary for au.abundant crop. The best

spawn I can procure anywhore is "Cutbush's
Mitltrack," and for this I pay 7s. Gd. a bushel,
half as much again as the common brick or
patent spawn. I find that half a bushel of
spawn is quite suffcient for a bed twelve
feet Iong by four feet wide. It shoul be
broken in pieces about the size of small
apples, and iserted with the hands into the
dung; afier which cover the bed two inches
deep with any gd stiff garden soil, and well
beat it down with te back of the spade. In
about six weeks in the winter months, and
perhaps a week or two longer vill be neces-
sary for the early and later bede, mushrooms
wilt appear. One more point 1 am very par-
ticular about, and that is the mode of gather-
ing. I never allow a knife near my mush.
roons, for they can be easily detached by a
gentle tw*st completely to the root, and if
cut off. the stumps left in the ground decay
and become the nursery of maggots, which
will soon spread and destroy the whole of
the succeeding crop.

Peach Orchards-How they are Raised

The stones, or pits, of the fruit are planted
in the fall, cone forth as young trees the
following spring, are budded the fir.t year,
as soon as the seaison will admit ; by gooi
cultivation will ofien show fruit the thirdi
year, and bear a fuil crop the fourth year
froum the bud, increase in fruitfulness for
about seven years. anid iý soot as flic fruit
gels at ail snaller and later than usiual, are
cutdown and succeedei by fresb plantations
in other parts of the farn; se that a peach-
growing fara if a succession of plantations,
fron the tono to the decaying tree. Of
course, the land after the removal of the de-
caying orchard, undergoes renovation and
rest by manure and other crops, until the
ground, in the course of years, is able by
restoredl fertility te bear a new plantation.

The product of a single grape vine of the
Scuppernong variety in Jacksonville, Flori-
ia, this year sold for $192.

The late severe weather bas inflicted im.
inense iijuiry, far and wide, on the apple
crop, the largest anu tinest, says the West.

ru' lualî«t, that has beeu seen in Michigan
ard Illinois for years.

The bun:lower, fron its supposei vaine as
a disinfectant of the lniasma causing inter.
initient fever, is te be extcnsivcly plantud in

IPoultr2 Marb.

New York Poultry Show.

Before this issue goes to press, the second
exhibition of the New York Poultry Associa-
tion will have becn held, as it is announced
te open on Wednesday, the st ofDecember,
and continue till Thursday, the 9th. Among
other special premiluns offered is a medal,
valued at $80, fur the best collection of
Poultry " ownedand exhibited from Canada."
We fully appreciate the courtesy of this in.
vitation te join in the competition, but doutet
whether it is likely to muet with a response,
for several reasons. First, there are few, il
any, brecdcre in this couitry who keep sa
mnany as t wenty distinct varieties ; the fancy
of nost leading them te confine their atten-
tion to a few particular breeds. And se-
condly, the annoyance of the Customs ren-
dtrs it a nost perpflexing and difficult matter
for any one not engaged in the trade te pas6
live stock over the border. Perhaps some
arrangement may have been made te meet
(bis latter objection ; but it is probable that
utnless two or more exhibitors were .llewed
to unite to mako up the required number of
varieties, there will be no candidate for tbis
premium. We understand that two Cana-
(ianls have been requested to act as judges.

Breeding Poultry.

It is univereally admitted that a coatianued
systen of breeding in and in, in the herse,
cow, sheep or hog, is sure to produce dete-
rioration. Not only is there a decrease of
tize, but tenderness of constitution and in-
ercased liability to disease.

One of our eubscribers was recently toll-
ing us of the care hc took of his poultry in
this particular, not only every season te bave
a change of roosters, but also in aelecting
hie own stock for keeping over the year, and
in selling pairs always te couple those
not akin. He informed us that while bis
nei.ghbours had amuong their poultry roup,
gapes, choiera, and other chicken diseases,
his own fîock was and had been entirely free

the fever-stricken districts of Italy. froua thunu. lie veîiilcred fus te bc the
Cfi csta,l:.oa,.k-It isnotgente.rally cause, and theru eau eertaiuhy bc ne resson

known that ait this class o? plants cani be why tle qaiue objections ho in andici breed-
raised fron cuttings struck in bottom heat, iig ehould net operato as with other stock.
or a hot-bed. It i a practice nich followed %Ve aqprehuud that in eelling poulry, vcry
in'England amongst the market gardteners, few 'armers take pains te pair tiem net
and the gardeners of gentlemen's establish- akin, aaî, inded, there it obvions difliculty
ments By this means plants can be ob- in doing se, unleas iore systci ind metbod
tained much earlier than fromt seed, sud i, introduceti mb the poultry yard, an more
there are some kinds of fancy cuîcumbers divisions than usuial. We have occabionally
which grow a yard long, and which will n pur hased fowls fron a porty lîavfng a smal
produce seed readily, if at al, which are enclosure, and who fects bigl, retaieiog
entirely propagated l this way. At Bishop year afterycar tbc sane stock. Thee are
Stortford, in England, there is a kind of ca- large ant fine, but w have ad the, with-
cumber of tbis nature, that is entirely grown eut any prenons warning, drop ove'suul
from outtings, and the vices are traieda te daly, we prosue front fouietbiii like apo-

fot roo mf icn gieea-hodr . ts. Pleby.
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The croq.it2g, of distinct breeds, muJ<irng'ble,otherwleeé the bird titras green andi ulée-
what farmer8 vaille aR file barn-yard fowl, l1em in a short finie
more hardy andi better layers titan seine of In situations where gool sweet Indian cent
thie pure breede, may operate in this way. 1 meal can bie obtaineti az a low rate. f l7ll be
It ls a cotumon remttrk with tiîose who sif 'fount f ansiver quito ns ivell un oaical ; il,
eggs andi get their profit froua ten more 1contini a very large* .sniotint of oil, andtisj
thait front selling chickens, finit they get tinvariabiy used in the States or Amorica as al

mu'>ire eggs front mixture, of breetis. ;food for ail animais puit nip f0 fatten. Mlent
It znay lie wtAl fer poiîltry breeders fa ut- mueai irs ton expelteive, but Boule smali rail

tend to titis more than thev o-ruii whrat is far sitperior to barley ta place !i
1117ilir. t1:' troiigh ris whoie grain for te fowls to

peck at.- TIw ricdd.
Pood for Pattening Foivis.

"A&1l PEos laid vil be D)eatroy-ed."
Thte best foodi flr fil tenhîîg po-iltry liq olteMf

swect, fresli outîneal or bai'ley ineaI, iri>xet SiitTiî i.;oeo h ri fteither with u'caltiing milIc or ivater. Coomeil ,aaPiîi oitat ttus ter On.
fouwis sboiild bue supplicti wifla fre:.h foodtioout-Sciyadf osetr n
tirue imes a day, namuely, at d.aybreak or ws Emgand ; fit whîch they are ù:îy ltered
soon afte spsih tmddat ta suiit local circumsta>aces, Now, [ somtid
agnin nt roosting timne; as mnmîch as theu ca li lt ahv ie pno tehbtsCat~~~~~~~ ~~ ,hnt egvnt lcfws~~ geueraliy :us ta lte rneaning CI' th!is r:aie. Astint so, b gno oe tan coon u c eoe. 1 frameti the first raies for tise Society, 1 will

byth net inal!ellnfilanylie eft itexpiain aamy idlea of if& zaeaig,vhic i l
sliomilt be removeti andi -Iven ta te tailler lgeucrai!y iiiîdertstood in ail exhibitions in
fovis, as, if k-ep t i l au ta bcenie !!nitr, thec olti couintry ta be-to prevent persoats
wbeu thec birds will not' eut it freely. The getttng possession unfaairly of any particular

trogit fo th SOt mai homlilIsemucîlds rain of foil. Ir. is, tierefore, usumal totrouba fr th soi mulshoitil e tialde crack il go rnapnitoi feont daily, which cati be donc conveniently Ieltitur tecc-. it or russ fopi incubL;atonbpyc~ bain ae tteelea for iparebationby hvinga spplycf sart O....1 do not xhink the literai zmcaaing eau buIn at1itlon lu port foodi, a suîpply of fre!àit strit u r as to preveat an exlaibitor
clean water mtiqt be constaîttly present. and j iaving bii own birds' eggs unliroken if lie
a little graavtl minmt lie givuit dl.îïl,-other- ib. oecetf'orecul lk
l'ise flte -rineling action of Ille ffizzari, im thirouble te colleet tite eggs fer absent ex-
whicis le uscezsry fa lte dite digestionuc or ibîoa utI ieeliio rsuat
foodi, dot!s îlot go on satieractorily; the Qttp. Ianitr ig b utif taaypm iihhe exibtr i owstnt,n
ply cf a little greeni fond wilI be laminti very anI g !Slt Lita la o n y peiutigoî he lie Mayo Lit
aulvatatageons to tealtia, a luttle sliccul cab>. Usecreitay o on o ntther osiii, ain te thve
bage or soine luraip tops, or gr'een turf t<> lurtay or oh ' i offcal tmi.r l ite 
pick ut ccasionaliy. being uIll liait is re- byvl.Thos as don ut iiiost4 of oar shows,

ttInCti. aund haï~ givvii o.flence. 1et ne in sotieA variation la thec dueL will lie fouani vcry qmt~ uto 3atganiIcno on
condicive ta au increasqet app(-tite, antipd mmt. i"ras ietiYi. amatke
therefore flhe occasional substiution eta asn xabtr ht i~eg hi oi
leeti of boilea brry for lte .Iilzedi atîtal

li derabl. Su-e fetIvrs diviionsiay !;hall notf.all imita Ilme po.4ses4sion oreilhers;
laeï tlaralis Sorn dsirs bute disins lxtr but if iltc ewaer in premeut, andi tiik lte

titurIrmait, rsîil uter astmal xta egg.i of his stock of stuflicientiprac te
trough, whieh uîlw.yua comut.uns sorte grains lie prtueet'vet. amat takeà lthe trouble sa tI o.

for itefowl tapeck~ itlrotighI a proper officiai, I really caita not sec
Sboulti the birds lie re.liiirzd la bu vcry' in wi %v.ty the spirit andtintent orthLie ruile

faut, somin sîton sumtet or trimmings of lte lis ioutud. In two instances at an wxmi-
loin$ may bu chapped ilap andi calteti with bifloat, 1 gave lte owiîer.i cf ituporteti bittis
themeal, or they mnay bue boiled inu te ilk (a theirrcqttesm) île ogge laid. 1 took cuire te
anti vater preparalory Le iîs beittg posireti - 'iv iln into tlium own possession. amndi not
over te foca, ala ttc faut of fowis Eo fat- ttromugli a ahiril party, anti 1 catnot sce, as
teneti wiii be founti exceedingly tlrm. .or alesou bvi.,ZaIleid

la fle cor f o abouit a Ifrtfllgit ta f lirce ivu cauvillur F.ul hav1' 11iSAmut lier,week, uit lte iittînos, :a fowl wiîî bave i!. a bokn Ex.ert, 0.I.SAl.
taineul, tindîr titis sy.sem o! îeciirg, Vir 1 E.crtryO.P .

ble,and itamupt timon b kilicl, fr if uhe .it- -
teunpt Ile mnatle la ksep it any lomnger lu that To thic Eaditor.
abatte, it becoirts isueci front un itiamma- Smsa-The eIt-tols tale mumet ho repeautt, t
tory a.ction being eslntbli2liedl, wluich renders ant morne of lte mut, obvions raies reite-
lt.e Les bard anti even inwiuolcsornu. j raîti, In entier t0 keep pomltry fanciers to Il

Witte lie fswls ha:ve urriveti ntl a ftut it , the mark. Stirely enough lien beu'n naid oi s
for kiiling, they ehouuîu lie kept for (welvu or jfawl anti cbicken feedimag, and ti IL satlt not il
Ofteea boutsi rittout f.ooti or vii wr, it otunler 1requaire any repetition. Blair, Tegetmieer.s
itthe ininztines Many hie as5 enapty as poss:! Wnlglst, anti otiters, gire all necusary dirc-t

fions. lVhy are tltey miot atteudeti ta? Ray.
ui constititteti îuyself a sort of Inspectur-I

isippuset, 1 iiiîglt say ispy-I get alook when
1 eau, utC titis season, mbit îny îîeighbm&rs'
yard-4. The view le nu> encouraging. I
Ilit cbîckens of six uacnths aid anti upwards,
no bigger than hautaimns, a'd te birdis lu

genrat b numeas ~:Lisf&eory Iuuire
the~ c.inîIsu; 1 can:aot gct a reply ; 1 thon bave
ta go iuito crosýýxatiinatàn oitl itimid luck of

f'.ad the ehiefcaîsc lit inaly caseu-, and e!rpe-
ciaiiy te %vaat tif aoft foodi. Kt-tpera say
they give every aLirthumg atl inqiaitum, but
lack titis camecutiai. Chickhes wvill uot tbrivt
-ts tbey ougiit oit liard grain. They muet
be kept groilmag froua te momnt theyr eau
rîîn. J»t the lons- nigiats of the eatrly spring,
if requireti, for qsmuer ihows, tL'uy muât be
led zit nîiglh Ditt say th#-,y are- no lutendeti
for anyîlaing but market, the souiier you jet
Vient therie time better tlmuy pay ; and i± mot
fed ii thifir carlier stages tlaey iever imake,
gooil fowvls afterwar:ds. Yeti neyer eau put
ois lt Phape, constitution and frume, wita
yoit spuilt by net feedlng the fowis early.
Chickey~ shoulltibe led very olLen, ad &U
birds sltould have a ration oif soft food at
Ieast lance in twentyfour hottrà. The no@a.
day mneal a the but tdmi.

It la a well acknowledged fatL ta feedlag
jus the ecret et te grest weights-a little
atnd otLen, variedmas mch as possible, ia tie
way tu ensure succees.

Noir, If exhibitions served ne otiter ci,
thcy are of great uise by causing compauison
in titis way, for I anm certain titut had a show
of ciikens been belli. titis fail, satie of ou~
but exhibitors wotuld huave suea how fumes.
tably deficient lit 4ize titeir birds of tii year
woauis have been, compareti with many othem
I>em tur attendeti to anti of youanger growth.

____________ . C. ]EL
S'omarm W£3rau. POUr.rar Suow.,-lr

Mestert RUtral gives the foliowlng accoat of
tise Voiattr Show receatly field la Chiicago.

lThe titird exhibition of the Northwesgera
I>oui try Association was held in Llbrary Hall,
Chicago, on Wednisesday, Thursiay, andi Fr1-
iqy, Novemuber 10, 11, and 12, anti waa ini %Il
respects a gratifying succeis. The entries
compriacti bttweemî 300 andi M0 coops andi
u.ges, containing ia the aggregate probably
not leste titan 1,51>0 birds. It wua by fair tbe
Iargent show of' pouiltry ever heMla inte
WVest, anti nearly ail te kugwa bretelle of
poultry were reprefeated. Titere were en-
ries aimeo f tuirkeys, geelle, ducks, pea fowle,
aigeon-s, ralibite, etc. The interest in bredtl
ng improveti andi approveti kiatis of poultry
s evidentiy onte increage. Tte exhibitlous
if te Association bave steaduly imicreasein
nterest andi magnitude, andi we notÀce that
itc sante state of thiagu exista at tse Bat.
riert ln au incremsiag dent for pue-brel
uirds. The, coops were arranged judlcienly
lOng lthe Hall, on long tables, Md the iré
isponet together accordisg te cltase; lbe
how wu certaly excéedlagly ù»a la qmèa-
IlU Mdt quality."l
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Washing Dishes.

The Rev. T. K. Beecher gives bis estimate
and experience of the daily recurring do.
mestie trial of washing dishes in the follow-
ing characteristic style:-

The quiet fidelity with which "sihe' will
dishwash ber life awy for "himi" isa marvel of
endurance and grace. Just hero is the ser-
vitude of women heaviest-no sooner is lier
work donc than it requires ta bu done again.
Man works up jobs, ends them, and takes
bis pay. The pay can bu translated into
somothing else desirable. A man works all
day, and draws pay 'or a day's work. This
pay allures liin, as oats a horse homeward
bound. Tbus mmn work by terns and jobs,
and although work is endless as to quantity.
yet when eut up thusinto ternis and jobs, we
men go lieartily oit oir journey and count
our milestones.

Not so vith our mates. "She " mends
ohur soeks. and we put our irrepressible toe
nipon thte i rned spot, ani she dains it again.
SSli' wb.ies for the bimily, and the family
tankes has'te ta send ba'ck the saime gar.
mente to bu washed again. " She "puts the
room in order, and we gel il ready to bu
" rid up ":gain. The saume socks, the saine
washing, the saine ron overy time. Shec
bas no succes-ive jobs, no tei ts, no pay.day,
no tally.stiek of fle. She washes the satne
dish three hmtudred and sixty-five titmes--ys,
tbree tintes three hundred and sixty-five
tites every year. No wonder she breaks it
und is glad ofit. What a relief to say, "I've
done tiat dis.'

Not only have we washed dishes, but also
we cooked and served and helped eat a meal
-with 'bated appetite because of cooking-
and now we are astounded at tho number of
tboughts, and steps, and acts, and processes
involved in a very llain sapper. Only two
of us, jolly cronies, caring nothing for style
and needing only a vory plain supper. And
we bad it, and with it came wisdon.

Gentlemen, all 1 We go into a rooa and
see a table ready set. It semns ta us one
thing-a supper. It i2, in fact, fron tifty to
two hundred sparate things. taken down
one by one for us ta use, and for " ir " to
wash and put back whence they came. There
la a plate of biscuit. To that plat" of sim.
plicity, we with our hands and fecet brought
together a new, quick tire for baking, viz:
kindling wood, raking out stove, and Lod of
coal. Flouir front the bin, shortening froum
the gravy-drip down cellar, sait fron one
box, sugar from another, soda fron the jar,
acid (muriatic) from a bottle, a spoon, a pit-
cher of water, a dripping.pan, and a tin pan
for mixing up these ingredients ; and ,after
aIH happeuig te forget the things for ten
minutes, we burned the biscuit half through
la a way which we men reckon quite unpar-
-deasle in a cook. Meanwhlie that one

plate of biscuit, added to the eternal dish-
wash two spoons, two pans, one plate, and a
little ctup. Just a little piece of steak con-
tributed eight pieces ta the dish wash. A
few strawberries sent in six pieces to be got
ready to soit again. Four eggs impressed
themselves on six separae articles.

Gentlemen, we began at ten minutes to
six, and at a quarter to oight we found oui-
selves triumphant-e erything cleared away
except the dish-cloth. Yotu see we washed
up the bicad-pan, the dish.pan and the siak,
scalding thein all-and our fingers too-and
dried tlein off with the dish.cloth. Now,
where on earth can we go to wash ont that
dislh-rag ? Not in the clean pan ! Not over
the clean, dry siuk! We stood aghast for
ive minutes, then wadded up the rag, round
like a hall, tucked it into the far corner ol
the sink, and shut down the cover. Our
sink has a cover. But that rag, though
hidden,was heavyc oour conteenc. She "
never woiul have do:ne so. WVe have seen
clean dish-cloths, but how they washîed theu
pases our skilI.

And so, as we said. *shel" i.- alwaYp lead-
ing us to thought aini good resolutions. WVe
'hall he a wiser anid a botter man for at toast
two days after ber return. And whenever
ve stop to think, we rank a successfuthouse
keeper and bome-maker as a worker second
to lione on a sca!e of achievement and de-
serving. Iler services are like the air, the
rain and the sunshine.

Brewing Beer.

Cantada is the only Province under British
rile in which a man may not make the ma-
teriais lie requires for brewing lis own beer.
Wu trust this will be amended, and that the
excise laws will be so modified that a fariner
can make his own malt for Lis own consump-
dion. lie can grow bis own barley and bhis
own hops, which are the only materials be-
sides water which are required for brewing
but he iust nul at present malt bis own bar.
ley for home use, and this, it is to be hoped
wvill be modified.

However, as many old country men musi
have their beer, il. may not be amiss to give
practicat directions for brewing. Vhenever
the legal disabilities as to making malt are
remioved or modified. it will ue time enough:
to explaii the proces' of malting. as adaptcd
to the scale of the household.

It may be as weil to observe that the
writer is a regularly educated brewer-ha
brewei many hundreds of thonsands of bar
rels Of ordinary brewers' beer, and is quite
aufait in every branch of the business. The
object for a farmer is to brew a good, wbole
some, table beur, of which a man eau take
draught sauicient to Satisfy his thirst, with
out muddling bis brain, or otherwise over
stepping the bounds of temperance ; and i
will be sbown tbat he eau do this without
set of brewing utensits, except thos to be
found about every farm house.
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A large stgar or potash kettle will anwer
the puirpbo2e of a copper in which to heat the
water, and also in vhici to mash the malt.
If it Las a spout and tap to it so much the
botter. If it has none, a substitute must bu
foiut.

IItati the water-good spriig liard water-
and lotit boit : then let it cool down, or cool
it down with cold water, to 160 degrees by
the thermomde.ter (Fahrenheit scale). A ther-
mometer can noiw bu purchased for less than
fifty cents. Wbn the water is 160 0, check
the fire down to a few embers or brands,
thon add the groind malt. The malt must,
of course, b grouind, and il should be
coarsely ground, or if crushed only, so much
the better, so that every grain is broken.
Put in malt until when, niixed with the
water. and after stirring for a quarter of an
hour, the malt is just on a level with the
wa:er. Your boiler must not be more than
halffitll of water when you put li the malt.
Whien it; is wvell stirred up, try it again with

the thermotcter. It will vary in heat ac-
cording to the coldness of the Malt, and the
season wlen it is usled, fromt 140 to 150 Q.
If it is below 140 0, add a litile more fire,
stirring the contents of the kettle all the
while, until the maslh gets to 115 or 150.
Then put out the fire and stop up the stoke-
hole with ahes, if the kettle is set in brick-
work-otherwise keep the Leat varying from
1.150 ta 150 0, and stirring ail the time, ifyou
keep the heat up with fire ; but if the boiter
is set in brickwork lot it rest. Keep it at
this heat for three hours, then lade all out
into a fine sieve or basket, placed over a
%visbing tub (well cleanEed with boiling
wator anti all tîto soap 'got ont af il), untit
;%Il the wort bas run tbroîîgh the malt into
the tub. Il. witl ho tolorably clear if yoîî

* ake care ta kcep the centre of the malt ths
towest, so that Uic surface a * tho maJt forMs
a bina of dish-it thuls nets as a ehTn~ier for

*the wort. Ladl lit ail omit until the kettle ia
empty, put somte more water in lthe ketîle, ana
bohat as rapidiy as poissible ; when nearly or
quite boiling, sprinklo the masbed malt la
the sire or basket with tbe bot water, until
wbat cornes through bas lost !ls eweetness.
Take caru ta sprinklo ail over the sutrface,
andi miou' put ba rmnch at a tinme; a quart
or so at once is enongh, iuntil yoîu bave

tused as muieli as you baye obtaineti from.
1 the niait the fir.st limne. You wili this get ont

nearly ail the gioodllc.ss 0f the malt, and the
rest that is loft ii it wili do for tbe cow. As

t soon as yon can empty tht kettle of the bot
*water do so; the quieker the better ; then put

Vhe wort out a, the wa.qlîing tub imito the
kettîs and baitlIt up, piitting in hops ta the

* ate. Generally onc pouti of hops 10 a
bushel aI malt is enotîgi, but one and a hall

*pounde le better. The total qmtantity ar wort
*obtainetl front a bmshel of malt @bouila

t be fifteen gallons. Bring the wbole to a bait
asu sooin as possible, but do not bol! much ;

icover up close ana lbave it for au heur, just
simmering. By thimm Urne yomî will have
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wa8hed upthe baL4kzet or 4t.-re. anSI got rit] of Barreling Mfeat. nofi?nsivc roqidnîunî rt' iainq after takiog on
the grains, and aIso tai1ont tile wasiîîg Ut hîtla rhiî.îg.' 'hich occur in ail oils
lob; then pLi. lic h >icve or baskPt again A gubscriber aqks, - WVouid it pay hesit to lipan e<poqurc to liglit andi air. [t iï beet
over the tnb, andi ladt' ont flie wort. hops barro pork or be'vfaud eofii in fle satmmetr. dlitigîsed by file afl5cfl of stiong tzpirit, in

.n Mil, loto the baski t fi> sîtr.în ornt file or sdi lî* h nimais. eilher alivi' or in qi car- wiii it digsolves. Thearbiorsii a
hopsg. When aIl is tnt. spflikie «t Iittie C.îs pidiy evapor.tles, atid ioet not iu the
boiiing water I*tiiî tlit? lc.î.kettie uver tile .%N-z.-Fqw fariner, lt'. ii"heilities for 1 sligiîtesqt d#.gre'ý illllre the texture of the-
hops ta wa iot the wort that relllainé; in 'f111> carirving ont the ticce-is-ry operationi hair. This lireî'.ration. for drcýsiijg ie hair
them-a qiltrt Witt don-q.nt the holls nîayv of pntting up ment lubares or iin'lersvaid of clîidtrenl or 1.-nues. ivili mect iearly or
thtn bc tbrnwn awa'y. zig thie kettle washlîet low in do it iii a w:îy tîgat wili iwnirie the ar 1licite ail reîr,î.nens
ont anti put aivay. iÇoîv cooi (lie. wort in the tiIf offI (0 e*j',t-I in :1 gele A cu capl and. v.crv t.ooil drcssintg is iail.-
tub as rzipitily as pozeibie . tir it %voit. anti lale.adus epigwi.Ta u by dissolving fi>nir ornînce; of perfectly pure.alsoheeig vit ha ins. -- tweive olnees of rosestand t il it*i nhk.jî:i*il ftlIl oi eoM. epring e.s: is nn% jiet .vi ranpli(i by the den.;s gl.rii
water in il, -ch;'.ngîîg the a sh furtî curersh at ho*ac Glycrrle evaplorates only at higli

rater as oflo:î aL it litats. niatl yau have tiie centris tif w1lo.î.in.~h bave suitcb u tcînperaturcýz. andt fi1erèfore 'aiuler ils infti-
wort about as coli ag tsiilh is tat liQ beeîî litiei for fîîllv itiiderutking thc bii4ineqq. anti enc th ii srtiei os odto

miliet baif an liour. of~îoiî thei .4ocl, ila the cu ardfor a lonsîg finie. As~ a eUg the vegetable

Vo ii.asanitt' i oîri. irnt po îomynnt'fr u ainflt rrehi cils are lctm.r l'or the' flair than animalt cils.Yon will.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~'lc asanalro'cus.l:v-pot )ylir-trteaia8triii .rà1 hvdo not becontie rancii andi offensive movidect a ûmik to hoidtheli beër. Thii must îiî:îmi %wotld probably be reilizu.d by the rpdy niltraasbeît iioetat
have be-,n wasttad ont with hoiling water f1'rmIer or >:,,,at ale attv raoingy tnd ailè. ar thottdtf n

les oliectioiratle chenîlcal changes. Oliveurnil 8Nvoet antd cltŽan. 1bla steain sttopmei in extra trouble anti expenîc lt lireiecrvisig andti adta Irvd rotteccanthvwith~ci eaud wliaitg nlrv'. iiin! ther coco ri-ihe haveltwitboa~ wasing rn~m~l tiire t netiir bareing.been largeiy ennîjrnoyeti, but they are fer in-
sinoil or sou on the water tiiat 15 utt]t. Vonm lIn tctioi.-- of country horderiug on thé- fèrior in vr epc âtîtfotteCg
must àleto have provitleti szoue venst-if ytu gront lîtailier regions, or near aew settle. vr epc 4ta rml.cstor h' -B,oston Jouremil of Chemisfry.
cannot gel brewers y-eaiF. hop rising that tmente, wlîcrtc thecre is littie or no stock whic.
you use for bréaid will db). Mix about a can be qitaredi to make into foodi, wbile ta
piat.ivith th.- çrort whicli yoi ohtain frain a process of clearing iip the land and bringing Usefu. ]Receipt4.

bush"i of malt, .1nti thon puit ail into the it unuler cutitivation is goutg on, a lainier 'o-EPvrOR .tw-àieqa
cask or barrel, wiîich rans be pi ucet in wvbo bas a stllrI)IIt8 stock of pork or beef 10To t n$or Ptorrv poas Pand.-i eaeqle
the ceilar. 7Jhke care thai Vic ctsk is not so dispose 'of wiii inake the anost of il by s3alting a3dt od sniiin oap fotin ad putke, lime,
ficl as te îcork ovei osit oi le nqoe ati' i down andi aellitîg it ia the Atimmer as the d noccn ae 0fruapse pt
here 1 ditft>r frin' ail hrewer!; i haivêe ver mîetis of the population inay reqitire. Hie ori Jour bruas and yoet 'ist oe nt il
known). If it, xrcrkq ovter. il only iin'.kcs a jwotild prcbabiy obtain nearly double thlt- or à3r oýtni, goat i yon pnuy or pain wit
mess, andi the' filiimg 11p does mnore liarni titan price for the salltd meat then that he woull wt 4 blnt cse ha i an ea g y bermvtu
good. L.eî the boor warl, iota it.';eIf io the IL.%%'.e gotfor file animalis ii thi, colti season iî reov thun cisel front an a gbod.a l
enskl. Whén it bas feriioonteti cnongh. the % ieutiii andi gaine are plen îjîll, andi winter rmviepltrm not oy
yeast wili ail go t the holtin, and fi!pti tie roatiN good. V.%~ItN'9u FOR CoAR5>K Wot<.-.4 chcap but
boer andi kPep it l'roqh and gparkiing. 'Von gooti varnioh for coarse work cao be madie
mity be.gin drinking thé, cpen day ; ai. 1 lair-oil. la t'îe- followiog manx'r . Take of raw lin-
v.ays begin as t2oen as te yelast lakés ioid cf; - seei oil 30 paitid. litharge 1 pond, anti
iL. bat evcrybotiy tloe.~ noL like il so tîcw. flît. Ireqluelnt. lise o.1 cus bear's iviiiîe vitriol hall a pniind ; boit them toge-

ýztôp the cask down. givitîgjitst vent couigli grea.t;» artusmt puiiate8, ' -, ll- ther until the water î.t att evaporated. This
10 prevent its bnrstittg. but a certain preqtirt! trali, - io-euîmat yv as as.nd such like. is very drb.anicost8 but litt1e trouble
shouiti alivays hie kî.-pî hn fle ciAs. lipîro t ),;tir, i, a .a uot to be com- t0 UJ.ke.

As mualt is so d..ar, if yomi hiave, or c:um - 't ingitict. Ail ou* îllVýc tlît anti Rrcasy, po- To lItîcrtu' STYPI;. VR'i' ]RtuTo-The
sugar, adt th % lit ort abo-it Im.îf a~ itoîztil tu inuais are nfilîatue ouic lard oit andi siunplt'st wy of prt"v.nting the oxiffizatin
lte gallon of wat. andt voit titl lheit have a inple lard. No - bear's grease ;' is ever
really whleoioi. ;îalatable. anti uooil heer. it>eet. If il co>uild bu proclîreti roatilv, if
If yotî wanl gre.lterstreigîhl, ailti more .'tgar. shoigîtiflot ti appiiecl t0 the bair. as it las thte
If fourni too îuîrong; iitlt hlai a jîaiid to10t lankl andi filtiîy cf ail the -animal flais.
lte galen, put hlI that *jnantity Il is ii- Ttz-î'.-are inany persoîts whcu bair is natu-
tireiy a mnatter of tztste andi qtîaiity. raly Very dry andi Crisi), andi in mat tarai.

Now, I have lîroweil bener it tItis way tor lies tîtere is a want or' lime iniotent anti
yearà ; iL iei alwayq gooti. iceip weli. anti agrecable wash or dr'essing 'wliclî oay bu
romains slrark itg to ti( lt I.st. WVhieî tIeti' -ed incorattî*y anti Thica.sy fe muix-
weather is bot, keeép tue( oititie of the caskc tutre ilîich tnay bo regardt'd as flic most
wct 'with water, a-nd thet evaporation wili agreeable. cleauîly anti safé. 15 comaposeti of
kecp the itoer cool anti froni'trl. $Sotnt Cologne spirit anti pore- cacztor 0il. The fol-
'uettd strmw. or :a aid sack Iiiumîg ove.r il, lawing i5 a good formula . l'tire fresh castor
andi kept wet by wvalcr drôliping oti il. Will ohl, two ounnces, cologno 2pirit (95 per cent.)
keep the casie anti beer at fle liezt teinpera- sixteen oit nce8. Tue oit ii frcely dissoiveti
ture la sumtner. in a e Uipirit, anti the tolaulon is clear anti

Sncb beer as tItis nover hurt any nue. It beatîtifi. lI may bc perfumcti it aity way
is light anti rufreslîinLr* . anttli acî as a tonic go !suit te fancy of the purchaser. The cil
rather than a stitatiautlL .. tewq fresh iuopq of lte castor beau bas for xnany yia-s beeçn
put. huo ttc caak kselîs the têr, live'ly anît empioyod to dre2î the hair, both among ithe
'vith a fine freàt lavour. ci.".vg ain'! civiliacti nation@, and it posseess

Toronto. Nov., 11> 61. p)ropî'rtieq wlîich admirabiy aulapt it te this
V ECTIS ii-e It docst not rapidIly ùry. anti no guumîa

of p)olishetdiIron andi tfl goods is to, dust
thv'm over with qiîickz lime-. WVhen artice'
are rc-qiîiretl to lie pres.erred for many

luouths. ach, a'; iîoil5hed steel grates. Stripa
of paper freciy ccvcrcti with powdered lime
are to be wrappcti aroint te bars, or îhey
niay* be piaced iii cages and ftic intersticeg
tilleti up witiî tice lie. Pianoforte wiree
andti mait gootis are proserve i th saut~e
way. The raflonmle, o! the nietho is 18 Iis--

steel 'wiii flot oxitiate in dry air. The pie-
ence of quick lime, fromn its blygrowetrie
properties, secuires dry air. and thus indu-
rectly the lime preserves steel front roi.
This ha flot a ncw plan, but it la the metboti
adopted hy the majority of the Birrningbam
houîses.

WATFIum'tîoop TwEEa.-The IlLounger" eto
lte lusrted Vines gay@. "lBy te wày,
speaking of waterproofe, 1 think 1 catu give
travellers a valnable hiat or twot. FormDy
years I !lave worn India-rubber waterpreofls,
>nat 1 will bay no imore, for 1 have learsed
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tîrat gooti -cottiîhi tweed cia ho ruade en-
tirely impervious to rain andi morreoiver, 1
bave lcarned how te make it. ind for tise be-
itelt of xay readeri 1 wili give the recipe:
]ri a biicliot of soft water put ai half-potinut of
ýii-ar of lead, and i ai! a liudt of' powdered
1 m ; str titis at intervals uintil it becorries

elear, trera pur it offit t notl,(,r bueket.
anrd put tire garaient therein, let it lie in for
twenty-four hours. andti Uen liatg St til ta dry
wirhoistrt wr'rnziiig it. Tiro of my parly. ta
lady andi a gentleman, have worra germrent,,
Ilittî treated in ih.' wvildeýt ýtorins o! witr.l
anti rails, ivithnt getting wet. l'ie raish
hasigs uplon tire clotin l globirle'.. la short,
they were really waterproof. Tire geciie.
rua, a fortitight ugo. walked trille miles in
n& stori of rain and wisrul sncbl as yona rarcly
sc in the îiorth, anti whie» ho slijped offJi.'r
orercoat, his undorclothes wverc as dry as
when he put ilir on. Thtis is, 1 think, a se-
cret iverth knowing, l'or clatis, if it eau be
incdte te keep ont wet, iS in every way
botter thaïs what we know a8 ivaerproofs."

To lt>.o-eE Gani.: ïRoit luPATvur.-The
white of an egg applierl ta the s.pot andi drieti
iu tise suit. Or, two table mpoorfuls aof ail of
turpeutine, hait' an ounce ni' mealy potato,
and the saine quantity o! Durhsam mustaird.
Mix thepe iligrotiients, apply te tise Qpot, and
rnis oif wheia dry. :1 litth, vinegar atidet
revives it, and makes it periraps more etrcat.
clous.

To Imiûi~ v&i nL;,r:oq~iranror.
Ttike aua ounce of' pipe dlay, whioa ibas bocra
grounti fine, mix it with twelve drops of i-
cobol andth le sane quantity of spirits of tua-
peatine. Wisenovcr you wisis to remove auy
2ais froni dlot, moiBtea a ltule of' thlir mix-titre with aicoheol andi ml i on tire spots.
Let it romain tlt dry, thon arabl it oil'witis a
woolcn clatir, and tise spots will dirappear.

To Rî:vrnFnr B.içi, Ci.oTu,.-foil two
or tbroe ounces o! iogwoo.l in vinegar, andi
vahea thse eolor is extracteil, drop in a piece
of carbonate of iroir, as largo us a chestnut;
letSt bail. 11-xve thse coat or pataloons welt
sponged with soap and. bot water, laying
theni on a table, andi briusi tle naîr dowrr
iviti a ilpeuge. Then taike tis., flye lupon theo
table andi Fpwnge tîreru ail ovesr %vitLh t, taking
care ta keep thera smooth andi brut down.
ward. Whieil conrplctely we. witli lye, (lis.
solvea a leaspootl 0f saterattas irn Narin
miter, and sponge ait aver witia, this, u.nt It
sets tise colar Sa compietely that nothring ritis
off. Tboy must not ho wrtitrg or wvrintkid,
but caretilaiy litna; npl ta drain. The brown-
eýst cioti nay bo mrade a ilOifect blacks in tig
sirmple mariner.

Ilow vaCLt' Oii.-Ci.oTtrQ.-To riiSa lhin
-dean tisern 'witt bot water or soalp suids,
andi lave thora huit' siped, andi tboy will look

very bright wiile wet, ad very dirgy andi
dirty when dry; andi soon crack and peel air.
33itIf yorî wisli ta proerve tir andi bave
tisera ta look new andtiae, wash thiran wilh
8ofi. flanel andi iuke-warvnî water, andi tipe
tisorougbly dry. Ityou .veat theom ta look
extra nice, after îisy are dry, drap a few
spoonfuls o! imilk over tirent, and tiba thora
witb a isai clatis.

A i.iL: tT:.Y-'ir e applos intil ten-.
der. and airain tIrer, Ta every îrint of jrxlee
atit une pounti of white sugar. ýieason with
fresh lIcmons, or extract of lemnon. Cook
thirly vsnntuurs.

A çtnosr..-Bave ready a grateti cocoanlit
ani saelle oranges peeloti srid siei. l'lit a
layer af orange Iu your disîr andi sîa-ov qkigrr
over il, Ilion a layer ai'cocoanrut, thon orange,
andi sprinkila sigair; anti se an, tilt tise tiSi
ii t'uli, bat Su; cocoanut for tire last loyer.
It shuinît ho preiraredian henur or tire beibore
it is watated bar use. Pinoaplple cari liu sttli
stitiitru for tire orange; soute use »cilsu. bust
itis botter watlr only one.

Iloiv vo xra Bt~nrn.~ac coinunoil
iair,' siove over a piait. traw or tbrs the~ but-
teruiS hliSt. geniiy sîirring lire boiour
wittr a s;p(on . wbat is saveti in tise sieve can
be pub Siato aj-ar,unld wrnqatt cuit
lates it cari bc çti-treti ont by plaeing, iV ira an
nlon ketilo antil sinlmeriug s901iawl ntîl lire
oil or butter rises on top and flie sedimout
soetto.s ta the botter. It tnaises gooti.itlort-
enirrg for pie cruit, andi wlire there is a large
aiairy it rnay hoe rîsed ta fry in. Ie.ere St la
fiVied iSt makes excellent crouam biscuit.

Eco,,oti'ai. ,y~or Su~i<s-faperson
lzegins to grate a nutmseg ait the stall, end,. it
ivili, prove isollow tiarougisont, 'triereas tise
saine nutmog grateti froni the otr end ut
woultl saw sonna alla soliti ta the last. Tise
reuson is thret tise centre a! tise nutmncg con-
sista o! a numbor af fibres attached ta tise
stalk andi frce at tise otisor cand; if, tison, tise
are detaciset froua the stalk tiscy drop out ;
but Sf tise grating commences at tise alier
cand tbey wiii auliere ta tise last, anti bc, pui.
veriseti wais tise rosi. o! tise fruit.

'Unkilful Temper

l'y USWVAt IEHa

Oiae would thirrk that tbero coulti b. no
end te tho recources of augor. Meni une it ia
no sq(uaandering a way, that one in surprle.di
that the stock dec. not rua out, But oven
Ibis waatetuineof et he prooious commodity
in not se cenisurablo se th.want of skSi and
good, teste with wlich St je employeti.

It Su not econonnizeti. lt in nat put te gooti
purpostes. It Su squaxrdered. It in net skil-
fnUly shot ont, as a markemara shoots at a
target. Indooti, men show clearly enough
that tbey do net kuow tho value ot auger.
A good article of anger in 'worth f ar mare
tisa Ilazarti's or Dupont'a bust powdor, andi
ougist te b. used witia an economy at loast
equai te tisat of theo sportsman, who never
burns powder nced!esuty. What shouiti b.
tisaugit et a sparîmn who should go on tir.
ing his guns out of tise windew, witisout aira,
in a goneral arýi tanivereal way ? Or what of
one who shouid go about tho yard, tise gar-
dem, expteding hi. gun every hleur int tise
air, hitting rrothing? Yet se do mea let off
tise precious forceofe temper-the invaluabbe
[treasure ofat er.~

la enger a virtue ? Certainly. Or why
ahoulai il have been saiti, "Be angry, andi san
net?7" On. who cannaI b. angry eu hardly
bo virtuona. "Abhor that whiehiis evil, andi
eteave te that whida ia gooul, Su a complote
account ef moral excellence. That love af
good in te hoe suspoateti which hbu ne hatreti
ai evi bobinai lb. Liko a coin. Virbue siaoul
havo love cf gooa on co aide, and hâtrel. at
civil on tise other.

Dr. Arnoldl, et Rugby, uscdl ta say, tisal
ho was nover sure of a boy ntil ho founti
that ho haiedwiohedness. lb lafor bis that
anger le givon us. Ib Su net A pop-Rua for
amnusemnt, or a Cirinca. criacker for holiday
Use. [t in a woapon carriod about bise per-
san, in danqorouz limes, te aotendi on.'. lite
andi honour witis.

1869.

It should ho nsod ap"ngly, mad thon si.
ways wlth au aim.

We have Been sportemen, young and green.
Who carried thoir gua ooed; no tbat ta
gettlng over à fonoe, or ruabing through a
thicket, they were liable tohbave it discharg.
ed uaawares. Juat no w. ns mon carry
their tempera. Tiiey are fireil off for them,
and even upon theni.

But a inan'a temper éboua b. like thi,
trigger of à western ridec. Thero are tw<j,
triggers. Vrntil thse forward one is drawn,
the other in asetes. But a acon as the for-
ward one in drawn, tire second one in &eï Il(,
doiicattly that the touch of a hair will din.
charge the plece.

Men éhoula have a guard trigger to thair
tempors. No matter bow eaaily you go oit
when tire time cornes for it., But every maa'n
temper should b. so arrarged. as t romain
dirm until he 8eLs il, on purposo, and taew.
aira. And whe ho ha. fired, ho ahould,liUo
àagun, bo fireda&Il over, and uii thrugh, sa
thist nothing 1a toit te go off tilt ilta inoadoil
Agami

A correspondent of' thse C'ousry (Gent2eaa
says that rnbbing tise infectefi parts of tbr
body 'with coal ait, is an etilectual cure for
tise injniry donc by the poison vine.

Cuiwi NMra...-A correspondenit froi Tra-
falgar wisheg t0 know of a culer mill "au.
perior te tho.se in commen use.-' We cannot
tell what kind hoe 15 accusioecd to, but cari
recommenti those manufactured by Seita, or
Vienna, which bave rcpeatedly gained pri7(es
at Provincial and other exhibiionQ, and are
gencraily highly csteemn d.

To CSz Yrr.wo Co-rro.-Wet aix
poinis of goods thorougbly; andi to the su*î
quantity ni' water add ninc ounces tif
sugýar of leati, artd te thse mine quantity D£'
içater, ii antiter vesfl, athlisix ouinces bi-
chromate of potush. Dip) tise goods tlrst iti
tise solution of' sngar of icati, anti next Si«
that of tise potash, and thonr agair n mb tbse
.sugar af Icati. WVring ont dry. ant'cd -
ivards rinise iu celd witer.

R}:Mvr tarr.-A correspondfent frora
Dawn wis3hes ta knoiw -1 f tisere is any mens
of destroying tlîo, btilbs of humnait hiru, se zvs
to prevent hgs grawtbt, arrd at tie saine tinle
not ho injuriotns to the skin."* If tise portionrs
a! skin front whieh it is desiret o reniove tire
liair bc of sinail compass, as from, a mole, for
instance, perisups the most effectuai racanm
would bc ta pulli ont tise h:rirs witis a pair of
tweezers. Wliere titis is not practicable,
tiserc are certain preparations, termect depi -
latories, uset to effeci. thse saine cent. Ti
princip)al ingredient iu ail these is quicir-

avoiti tise casustic action of tise lime on tlse
skin-ordinary caution will î,rcvent ttris
The following formulary for thse purpose is
give» by an eminent, French pisysici&in.
Lime 5 partics, soda 10 parle, lard 40 paal.
Mi\ anti ravply as ain ointinefl.
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How Much Honey to Winter a Swarm
of Bees?

Tb.e question i.; ofton ttz'.-e'd. Low micli
lîonéy '%s iii %viii ter a ,,tvrit i obees " ihe
fu11owinig, talien front îmîy jaiamerandîiiîm, iviIi'
aesist the int'xerienced, A.houing not only
11e amoount iised front lîccemibor ibt to abolit

Vieo inddie of April, bat ileo thec difféence
beiveen fheic wlrmer inonîtbs, wlien they are
4reedine; but litile, andi LZor ivlmem hrceding-

i3 gýoing ont rapiflV :
Myl beeï arc wintercil in aî roomui about ten

f eet 2quarL in ftie second story of t; large
building. The rooni is ubcbredwii
a space orfo~ur iiuches bctwecit, lilled %vila

Uan. Ventilâtors are iie arrangced a, ta lie
eontrolied Prons lte ouit'Md. ivitimout Cntcrimg

the 10021.

Nov. 27th. 1,,61. beCC w'ero weighed naud
houstd for the wiîster. Mardi 9ii.iSG2. fley'
wvere carried ont and placcil on th eirsuniilier
stiiiids. Miarcli 12.,l, eiglied ag.timi. à1ver:îgc
10S8. lievrmn in lu.5 days. IIJ 1-10 lbs.
greaest ioss, 15 lits. ; ieast Josý;, 6 its. ; a% e.
r.ge daily ioss, per swarin. 1lj o.s. zpril 12.

w'igheil ltgaifi.-Averaee losq, per iý%varm. lii
31 dayst 4 lbs. 13 o7s. ; av'erage daiuy con-
samption, per strarmi, 2.1 oza.

De. 2. 1863, %vei,"ed and carriedl ini becs.
Mâ1rch 5th, carried thisn oui. Weigi,'hd again
.Ylnrch 11. A1verage lose, 10 ilbs. 3 ozî. in 19
days ; grealest loss3, 16 lit.. eist iosý: S ibs
a'.rerage ilaily loss, abolit 1., ozs. Wcighed
againipril 9. xcaelslu2 y.-ib;
àverage daiiy l.os abount 2.t ozs. Pré,.ionis to

th as egbig ic îve fed freely wvilh
rye menti, and c.îrr'u'd in perImps onie pound 1
)or mvarm, %vlici tvuul(l make tise ios, 5ibs.

nastead o? 4ibs.
In tbis locality bec.; doeflot nsîîally carrv 1

ln even pollen uintil ablaut lte inildie &
April. Notliug is addcd to their weig it
except -,vit 'as givea thein. The amouint
consumed dns-ing th- wvintcr iniotitb is încstly
honey, as flot sanel brceding takes place, but 1
after bcin.- carricd ont carly in Mtarcit, ltèy
begiu to brced rapidly -,and. ofeolure, drai%
las-gely lipon bee-bretŽ:î.

About tlie 2001i of Fcbruary, 1867, 1 1
ive'glsed timre swarias, wbichb iad bccn bous cdi
front early in Lieccntber. Titey hall becoine i
'oly abot iirepounds ligliter-, acit. Tiscy
were yoig swarens, and railler bt-low mse-

diurn~-ur. jî~,'knn . Journal.

Bee Feed.
A correspondent ian the~I,~> Jt J(e,

ual Cires the folilowig directions on thme saiii-
ject of artificiai feud for- bces.

ISince bec-féed seeins lci ralige idmost
frosa liger-beer lit) le pure honcy. 'and~ frorn
îvheat ilotir dowmi to oat mutai, 1 wiil, wibf
yonr permission, aise give tise readeri of thie,
Bec Journa!mîy sactiodlo edn-rmsn
that. as boney ls pitre food for becs. wc

Ehoid feed no, imspure sub2titutte.
-I 1Like cight pouîîds of cofl'ec cugar, adl

severs potuadï of boiling watcr,a:nd cvap crate
,one pound-mnaking foiurten poands, ofi,ýrsUit.

zneasuring, about ten pints. Thus I makc b3'
wveigl any amouint i(ecdcdl: cel. il by inI
crocLs; and fucd, by measutrc, bo cachl stock,
thse quantiiy il needs. In nsy eiimate I Iîame
always counted one polindl ofs tigar thu2 fed'
eqtslvaleuit to cone pont' of beaey.

~)octv~.

The land of my Birth.

014 Engiard for cier'
No power sht ouver

My heart lt-cm thse land of msy tirth.
'lis tiso land of thebrave,
Which noue eaua enlate,

'Tis thse iapplost laind upon cii-ti.

"ris Vle in fo th*- fre.
Sa Il ever sil: bc:

licr ciiilufren no fetters 8bali blau.
tire ititotis are slaves,
WVc shall siuk In tise wavcs,

In.! lcaac nlot atecotîge selitnd

Il tise AfrIcuin starnd
Bat onceo on lier strln.!,

'Éilot moment fuig sisackiet; ire broko:,
A Captive no moirc,
le ieaps on tMe sborc,

Alla ebakes ftra is Alouldera tise yke

'l ta tlie la-id of tisa brav-e,
Andl the patclot's grave.

Alld lut-rocs 211a1 sages 0ci 1l.
We liallow their dust,

Ani esteoni Il a trus*
Mlore pi cclouth lan sriser or -ulà.

'ris the land et tie tale.
And iseaut-y la tbere,

And the gladisea tisaI svamaulstow.
Wiseià tise circlo ta briglat

%A Ith tise hoart-cliecring higbt,
l'soma thes q e et affection tiuat Slows.

'rit tise landl of tisa aise:
NVI th tise gl oion prize

Ut genius bier temple,) arc bound,.
And. se boasas tram afar,
Like tise lriglit morning star,

7 0 givo ligist te tbe natiens-aroulu.

Autuxmu Thouights.

SIt1U1 fallit.;Vi Maf on golden sheaf,
'i ho isarrest aus no lonzer ahias:

In ruddicr brown theitr boomas go down,
And ruddier tiusga thec far- un lino.

An-. eicb iairfading of tise day
Showa plainer yet thte year's deaby.

Soan tramn the west. In agrer qucat.
lise charilot& ai tise cind llait tweop

Soon, don tisa shore, witis boas-se roar,
ShalU sounul lta truaspets of tie deep,

111i autuma'a ve4ture disappear,
And the dark Storm.-cloud'à patb bo chart.

Tisen, while bier oycs te headen aldts
Tise patient eitrti no more say raille,

Ve'n tempeet's:poaer ta tisaI uread ]luir
,iiakes net lier luopea in glaulder days.
ise deemna lit spring wili coine ans-w,

Andi dck liecr la irceh t-obes cf dolv.

sa, ocr cur tout whtn ti.iek ctýk i-oll,
And yoalb's brlght pageantatc n la ec:

Wben, ps-tased with caure, wo woe de3p-àr,
Ai dresas wu closait clunsgto fade-

Let soma sus-h gracions lisouglil of spring
Ese bopêful le Ourt lmâàglung.

l-raîer'i rqn

D Eçx. i r,

Unitecd States Agricultural Repoî t
for 1869.

A prcliuninitry report of flic condition of
lthe croîts Lis bun isiedt b>' Coumntîitaloner
Caproni, or lte Ilepartinh-ut or Agtictilitre liu
te LUited States, front a-bleu ai% approxi-

miate idlea may bca it or lte remtilis of firt-t
ing operations tirouigbout bhe country for
lihe yeau'. I-rout flie d.tLt litt fitarniIteti, the;
fol-iiiigsynopziI i, gis-en in lthe MP~sterat
1Uura:.

"*It i3 not ait\ggrlii ta eblimatý the
reilucetioui tIt-îsssnî fr'ont sîlfortuae d rou'tt-
ing aitd crIiim fcia rtu--pi. at S2001.000.;

Oi). The ~ oct-.laêrei'tai f varions
lailtes is Ii" corn rop orf lie msore isrîlic--ai
States, lma~lz e~r been iii-Merially muolli-
flet ity (lie stti wealmt-r lit Seplember, anti
eN\eiiiltfîn fruai iliug i-,to.nts f0 Oclober 1sf,

Harly fu-oscs in s-:s poritoins orf the Eatsternm
andu Midtdle Sttte-. clicekeul the ripeciing,
aud icft te fçeni-t iiih in an immature

and; damageti coucuio' th e flýimttry il;
coiliparalircl>' eligit ini ex lott antd liteti in
i-ca, as ilte whoie croju im:1%' had -ait iitîtsualiy

ftvottrabie iiutiîtn, -. îson, r-sitîlfingii lthe
Ver>' grLtifying- autielicrt'aion co' prospecti for

lime silpp)ly cf tlih. important sisiple. Yet a
fuitt crop cati by nto tacans btuecxpezfed.
IVien te i.rve:it i-i os'cr and timu local cati-
tnats as-e coiapleied, thse a.-g1regate îviii

attest a tacodurate yit-id, anipl>' suffictent for
alitie winlscf flic cotttry. I[adibsaSpring
wheat iteen eqital te the lVintc-r, tise %vliole
crop ivouuld tue euorrnou.s. 'flsmouglhit flie
Soutît bte ylcld isll taually largo and the
qitaility excellent. Texasanul Mississippi are
somcewhat lpes conmpieucus sharers ln titis 'cux-

proî'cmnett hau the cter SWaec in tisat sec-
tion. lit Illinois, tihe ceunîtieà reponling ait
increaec eqîtisaleat tu, ten per cent. or more
arcainozt wilisouî exceptiont in flie soublicra
part e? thse St'ate, below the lOtis Itaraliel, flicý
Wittier W'iîcat regicit; itho2e claimia; cigisi-
tllîs cf a crop, acre, witls mace or two excep-

tions, Spring Wfieat cotîtntit-s. Inîdiana grows
a large proportion of Wintcr WYheat, and
cottequimitly titis ycar proditced a mucli
btcîer avecrage yicld ltait Illintois. Massy cf
te counties rcrn %ili figures. Tise report

.ïays tat tie gt-cat aagricuiturai lesot cf the,
season itucitîcales the nece-ssil>' of draiaing
anud blotigl cutlture.

"'The as-ca of catton etîltavab'on -vras in-
ereaseti last spring sixletia per cent. More
titan a milltion acres %vcre aduled te, tie Cîtl-
livaicud arca. Ferfilizers %wcre iibcraiiy uscd
ini tise Atlanicl States, aud insproved impie-
meat-S Wce te boute extent cuxployed.

"IRarc' lia,; btes-e becun abetter scason for
cats tisa bise presenl, ý et-y Iw cf tise Stats
returniag an average of less lisan let pcv
cent., tand eome gîving biirty or Lfirty-tlvts
par cent.
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'E e aason bas been tee dry for elthcr
kcinul et potatees in the Solif h andtil nhe At-
ntic coist te N;t!i York. Nuiv l'nglanti

geueraily li n good crop, anti IL is iiuîîstially
gouti ii the West, with; tlic cxceptiou et' Mkin-
iiepoti. The production eof mwcet petatoca is-;
îunînit'estly iucreniseul.

l'A. rfiglit increaze il% the sirgaenînher
offtill cattlc, as V,-lt aî ii their average
condition, ii iepînrt1td. Zevertiletofftie States
ril to iaint.îii: ci titI avcrage. aineug u hici
arc New York, NwJerQtey, Kcutuîciy, alla

Georgia State Agricultural Exhibition.

'ihut aniçzuItîý il. rê.ceeçIriuî a IICW ilin-
petits iu ail thue S-uuîlît'rîî 9tazte.a j3 evidelif,
îlot ollly frains te unîmber (À iucu; perieclicals
devoteti te ili, suibjet, buit aIse frein the
jrat iutcreA m.iiîift.,sted ii the % arieîîs agni-

tiltîirai exhiblit.ions iliring the present ycar.
Ainonig therà the State Fair in Gcorgia, field
iu V.acen, )n t te 1-i eth of ovcîben, andi foi.
Ioiring days, lu réperteti as hiaving be.-n emi-
IlentiY icefî. Upîvardq et' 15,000 per-
Sons ViSitteul tlîegrouiîid.s o11 tlîe firist day, andi
the nuuuber oercitrie3 %rai Jarger than ait any
prcviouu exhibitionin lu îL State. Commis-
fioner Capron delivèreti ant cloquent atitresq
on the cec.td-on, lu whil lie derelt especiaily

on flicnitere I c iuîîn of' labouîr la the
Souith, andt predictedtheli rapit iadvasice et'
gniciuttiire 414 e;ic of it fruit.,. lie juîbt!y
obFerved isal:

IlThe change in th(, libour systein involves
à radical cbange lnth Uiluanner anti appli.
fuces of cuiltivation. Free labour, te be
Moest efficliut. mi'%- be etincateti labotir-in
a certain uleg.-ce s5itilleti labeur ; it înust bc
suipponted ant i uupplenueitcd by luaproveti
xnaclîincry, &, cîat ove'y dollar expeuideti in
the exercise eft' huî muscele3 inay become
(ira by the iriagical auîgmentation of* rural
mlechaniisîn. Il. i3 illus thzt, ontr landis intist
bu( cUuifivated antiS crorowi,, lu part by
lratri, lus part by br<uîns.

Thuis che.la~ in labour alz-> invoivcs tie
ziccssit u~ sinllîrfares, uir culture, te

uIse et' inauîtres, rotation in crps, alla a l:urgcr
ivorling capital !ni proportion te ierinasnut
investnent.

" As a nuiuîal sixiiene to t,îli 'iy-temn of
intiustry, vari-ity iapocin llOwICi %iil take Uhc
place of ail inceasing cul ture et'Ç cotton anti
Cern."

The aititress iras altogetiier ivortlîy ef the
occasion, ani thc disscmiuatiuui of .sîîcl
.sauna alla cnligbteued vicwvs caneot fait te
proinete Uic peacful trhuunî>lts of agricul-
titre la tic greiîîlg wcalth V aidt ýtabiIIty of'
thc cornmunity.

Tiie apple crep ini Welland hais been al-
n=est entirely dcstroyeti by bbc night froata
which have recentiy been se prevalent. A
lmmiii proportiou cf the cropm hau been secumr-
ta companativelv sie, the poelecttns hav-
lng isoin. insltances, sharkn the fruit off
the ties fitae bsnow for the. purfscse cf
Froietiîî lb, but aIt that was permnitteti te
Temain con the trees ban been hurt.

Pobatoos are sa cheap ini Iowa that Marly
acre# are lefb nndsug.

150,000 persona viiiteci the. Buffalo Indus.
trial Exhibition.

Guru sieIlz; nt a bigLer price Urnet wbeat la
somne Pa, ta of liialia.

Calit'oifnia experts silk--werui e gg te Itaiy
aud France. TLey arc boid ut $iupur ouuce.

The total receipts at the St. Louis Fair As
sociation at the late Fair werc $66,100, over
$10,0001ir. s.xcts eor ttt, sear.

A large aminut, of' tobicco bas been batily
daîiaged Iîy rea.uall tbroti Indiana,
Ililinis anti Nortmera lCeîtucuy.

It la c.;tilnateti that over a mîiltieon buishels
et' Ucaclues wcrc rîbipputi frein Alabaina ditsi-
ing the past saei

One of' the Faiîtiwvicli 5iantis claina te
have the largest orcluarl la tlic werld, qomie
eof tluc trees bcariuîg iifty barrels et'appica.

Th-, cern crop ii soine parts et' I>euînsyi-
vallia bas sifflured sevcrely front the ra;vages
et'tlîc truite gruib. lu many places it ivitl bu
ait entire failure.

The crop cf potatees ia Prince Edward
Islandtinl immense and tho farinera bave te
slip theul as quîicir as possible te Halifax,
where thcy seli ut thirty cents a bushel.

Sunderlandi cattle fair,holclon the. 2Sth uit.,
wu well attended, anti a large numbuir cf
fine catte changeti owners. Mr. Goulai
drove off 72 head et capital boaut@.

At a New Englanti counsty fain thereceipts
were se Much betow the. expenses bluat only
sixty cents on the dollar will be PAUd on the
preminumz.

The anuall faîl cattîn famr helti at Glcncoe
on the 3rd instant aurpatlied anything of the
kin in theii Province. Upwaxds of 2,000
head of cattie were un the. ground, anai more
than haif of thei changea bands mcstly ta
distanst buyers.

Ta SMIIIT CUB CATnr.s SIIow FRe
186P-The "tiiitbield Club Lave lssuîed thuir
programme for the fonibco:niflg catI tie show
eft' le present ycar, wbich they bave ap-
poînted te opý'n at the Agrictiltural Hiall on
3lenday, tie Gti Deccîîîber, andi ta conitinuec
tie four folloiving days. The preeidént; of
(lie club for fîte pre'cut yeuar iztlie Dal.e et
Marlboroughi. huec Inulicy priiecs t) be
au ardeti ninoant te £2,120. niainly- ti ,3e.5
for cti,£2)fer Oieep, anni £135 for pigE.
Thcre !o, lîowever, a large ineteasc lit tse
priies ini tîme s'tpcet of late. inedals, &c' Iu
addition to 'lie orduiary Aitver eiipq, ilic
Cenuiceil bave detcriilied un aiýtding a 1îiece
of' plate, eof theu valuie et' L. l11. Io ilin bc>t

beitl th%, :>bor. -extra î.ioek luti 1ulled
a i~cc (,'f p;lite ut the ilable e t' L. te i e*-.'
liolter eofI th..t Iben of mlitep lis thte s1ietv;
aiid of.C20 te flic best Qin,-I( Fiieep ii extra1

itck-esies thu goala mîctals te tilt
breeder et' fli animal witiaing the slIv-er clips
for best ;pecînens et' cattle andthe icusul
silver inectalg. Tbeje briug the gresi est!-
uîatcd valuse et' tic pnizes te bu awardcd tt
tlic e!uîiîîg- 9how up ta a sain et' 2,3t(0.
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The average home production of' wheât la
Englaud for thJ past threc ycars is stited at
l1278,,66, anti the importationî at ,1.l
qîîarters.

'Tîere are '.000 Cotton anla woollen lac-
tories lin the Unitedi States, la flic Sontthern
States thcre arc 87 f-actoriq.q, %vitb 221.0OOD

spnI~,and i any others ari. erecting.
1Many apples lavei bccn frezeni on tLe

trccs.. alla aro lintit for market. Tliey inay

a1ppeari to bc sonnù, buitt on cuttiîîg' t1scia
tbcy Ilt Il b foiudt to bc mnore or le8i tILicu-
Ioured, î.îid li not lcul) %rel.

There is a colony or.Tapanec' in Califr:îia.
%who, iL ias aid. ivilt give ilîcir atten tien Io
thei culture etf tlvý tca plant ani of silk.
Tlhey think that the "eil and cliixuate are well
atiapteti te the tea plant.

About 400 heati of cattia werc on the
fair grousâde at Teviotvdaio on the 29th uit.,
andI about 1(30 changea bana. Gond yokes
of oxen moiti at about $70, and oe yoke at
$115, while rowà averaged $22.

Tvro tbonnand people attendeti the Arkon&
cattie fair, and over eG,000 of outaido capital
went int the pockcts of the farinera of Rom.
anquet, WVarwick and Plympton. Nearly
800 cattle were on the groundf, anti crer 20W
were sala. to buyera (rom a diatance.

The Farly Rose p)ot-to bas not dotte ieli
in Englanit. Letit complaints are made or'
its beIug a Sîvindtle. It appears, says the
]Vcs(era Rural, thea 1Eýnglisb potatees fait

whcn grewna ha Ailerica, 1 ad Anierican pota.
toes that (Io well on this continent are of
littie or n,, accounst in Ettrope.

Tlienirplius et'the Minnesota 'wliat crcp
for tbis year is estimateti nt 15.Ot>,00 et
bisheis ; iiid yct net olse-tcnth erth îe greae
wlieat plateau et that îtate lins been brought
titller cultivation. One fiariner, the past sea-
son, harvesteti 1,000 acrce. with an average
ef forty biushels per nore.

The castor beau, frora wbich the ohl ia
made, in beconiing an important industry in
Perry ceunty, Cal. One pronsinent dealer
received ut bis warehouse 1,000 busbels in
one day, paying $3 18 per bashel. It yields
More buahels te the acre thanî wheat.

The farinera of the county of Carleton have
set forth ini a petition that when -etumning
frein markiets on Saturday nights li winter,
they are debarred. fromna warming theinselves
ini the roatiside bar-acm alter moyen lin the
evening, anti they ask the Local Legisilature,
te extenti the haur te naine o'clock.

The Six Nations helti thoir annual agricul-
tural exhibition ini Tuscarona on the l4th andi
l5th Oct. The show of horses anti cattIeý
waa very good, anti would bavo dons credit
to any county exhibition. A grant; ef £2>
sterling bas been matie to the zSix Urtions
Agriculturail Society by the New Englanti
Company.

The Watcrlco 0lîronide says many thon-
audit cf bushela cf apples wcre destroyeti
during the last mîoutlt by froat. The f(armera
talk cf grinding thena Up nt once for cider,
andi nah-ing apple butter cf thena, bat, howç-
ever, they May mantage to ucave a part ei tiae.
lois,' appies proper, wifl bc both scares andi
dean this winter.

The luat Elona mnthly fair waa; very dull
as ta valets. Hardiy a score of cattie cliang-
eti bandes. The large fair grounti waz caver-
cd .çith cattle, horses, ijhccp, etc , but buy-
ers wcre few andi far bctween, andi showed
ne desire te purchase. The majonity cf the
cattle were sas], anti only in condition ta
feed, and the. fow bî:yers present would ssù!î
touch tzena.
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The London General Omnibus Company sublime and mute economies of the seasons the same tedious preccas that you have gent
reports a saving of £28,000 ler annum on in this partnerabip of toil. Tho very shape through with, including ail the vexations
th=feing of 6.000 horses with maîze in-
-tcad of coas. The experiniat bas been. of the carth's orbUt, and ail its million-miled and losae ?'
tried during cighteen months, and the im-' many stages [round the sur, as well as the The question puzzled hilm, and he was
proved condition of the animais is as re- fine dew-distillery of the evening's sky, aro slent for a moment, but was obliged to cou.
markable as the saving. 1brought to bear upon the production of the fess, after ail, that there was much that was

The wolves are becoming very trouble. fields. Sec how the light and beat are grad. valtable in books, becausp combining and
nom* in West Garafraxa, as well as Luther. uated to the growth of these acres of Iudian relating the results undt experience of prac.A rmpondent of h Fergue New as corn. Sec the temperature that nurses it tical cultivators.Mr. Wm. MoMuf" had six aheep kiled and
three more almost worried to death by these into the blade. then into the stalk, then into Do not condemn book farming. You may
votracionus animal, on the night of Sunday, the silken setting of the car. See what pur- criticise certain books very severely, bc-
the 25th of OctobeY. The wolves am aho ple curtains are hung around the horizon, cause written by ignorant theoretical wri-
ge ve bold throgh cema t pu dr what drying, jocund fall winds blow ; what ters ; but there is always good wheat as welleve ring glw ahow cohbe withfn ths lord'tchir
of creation. A eue oocurred of a man and a ruddy-faced hue glows upon the riperring' as abundant chal. So there are nany goed
his wife being attacked while returning from cars, reddening themu to Indian summer books as weli as poor ones. The time may
a neigbbour'a one night lately. They ha. to tints, as they peer fromn the white laco dra- corne when a sinigle hint fromt a book ortara baoks j gel torchon ;and on oomlng to
th@ saMe place Aaan they found the wolves pery that enfolded the:n. Look at that paper may save your farm or orchard, or
waiting for the affray, and keeping up an un. sight, and nover more let a murnur of dis- adl to your wealth by telling you how to
earthly howling. But the quadrupeds hadi content stir your lips when you talk of mer- i increase your crops.to yield and acknowledge the bipeds mastera c muanufacturers, or joint stock compa,of the situationthoughthey did no slowlyand l
reluotantly. No lon on either aide. Sports. nies, or any other occupation or profession( UTII.Izi.\( W.in MTFriAt. i. Tii: or
men cannot sigb a deer this fall ; but nu. whatever. Joint-stock compailes, indeed 1 IlPEc.-The Societv of Agriculture of the
rnerouns keletons are to be met with in every What company of that sort ever formed on ' d

dincion inicaing hatthewoles cm. . ,)romle bas addressed to the Eimperor a letterdirection, indioating liam lhe wolve cno- earth can compare with the joint-stock con- I in which it describes the suîffering state ofrnitj fearful devamlalbon amoing the inno-
cent creatures. There are eleven Nimrode I pany that carries on the smallest far agriculture in consequence cf the continued
front Elora encamped in the neighbourhood What a firm of active partners have we bore. derease in tho nuumbr cf labourers, and re-
of Hungry Hollow, but their luck has not What a diversity of capital is invested in est, bis Majestv te place, in time fpeace,
beensufficient to repay their toil, as yet..qusshsMjtyop.cmtmeoea,othe enterprise. Wlhat sympathy and Co- ut least one quarter of the effective strength

working. Where falls one drop from the of garrisons at hie dispnal of agriculturists

moistened brow of the farmer, there fail a during the sumnmer months. Might not the
.~4~t5~U4J. thousand cf germinating dcws freont heaiven, h. .

hosand de combination d e s frohe i e nt h nt jg taken by other countries with large
andthecominaiontouches the life of stnhgarmies'?

I every plant and blade with a new vitality
The Dignity of the Parmer's Lifeé and verdutre.-ihu Burrik. A.om:a Guso l.rosi.-An important

i c d guano deposit lias been discovered on an
There is a higher dignity than thato- estate called Kukers, belonging te Baron de

poetry or pating that attaches to the far Book-farming. Toil, in the neighbouîrhood of J:uwe, in Es-
mer's profession--a dignity which should thonia, Iussia. The bed was accidentallymake him walk as erect and look the blue pThe folloig extract from the bdependent found by some workmen employed in drain-
heavens as proudly in the face as any man 'put the cae of the objectori to '. book- Iing the land, and it is supposed, by those
who treads the earth. No industry to wbich farming in a plain and telling manner, and 1 who have studied the natter, that the layer
human hands were ever set since the first pair we commend its logic te thoso who affect to ' in qestion was formed se long ago as in the
were made is deserving of bigber estimation conteinn aIl agricultural writing - early days before the deluge. The chief
than his, for. of aIl the toilers of the earth, There was a farmer once who hesitated layer exposed was found at a distance of six
he stands in the, closest copartncrship with not to hurl ail inanner of invectives against feet below the surface of the soil, and meas-
Divine Providence in its realm of nature. book farming, and those who consulted ires two thousaud fet long by ninety Wide.

O'~ Its volume la calculahe(l t one bnndred and
See now the conditions of thli copartnership, books for advice. By long experience and eigbty thousand cubie leet.
the capital which each investts in one sum- practical observation, he had become quite )P; Us: -n.n. -in lecent times th.%
taer's crop. IIere, for example, ii a culti- suiccessful in the culture of grapes and trees, u of paper in varou dfcns of form
vated farmn of one hundred acres of land. llis lelds vere clean and fatir, and highly lise cf paper in varions modifications of teri
The Creator might have made that land bear prodetih e. Ibis trees were vigorous, well i poe anuetture lias been applied to pur-
-;tout crops of wheat and corn all of itself. adjusted, and profitable. jîote applicai of th atrialrwold su
vithout ma's htelp, but lie (id 11nt, and 'n conversation with a friei. l tsenew application cf tes mateiial would sur-
would not. lie conlezcinided to adiîit mnan 'Ii. experience in raising grapes and trees, i great u and economey, as a building Ma-
to a partnership with huim in %ariegating the entering into hie minuteàt details, sometines iciial for dwelling louses, to fora external
verdure of those acreb, in covcring themn becoming quite cloquent when describing a, testf .nd inturior divisoicui. One cf
with waî ing grain and yellow har eat. Ie . bis victories over the enemies which infest latest novelties ollered to the public, is a
would not let nature produce any crops for them- is feted paier n ha been given, and froe
human sustenance without the co-working of - My knowledge,' hue said, was gained which are uiiiîifactured all sorts of fabrics
hu:an sinews. The wheel of the seasons by dint of application, by actual experience for tie p!irposes of uiphioltery or drnd, sti-

might turn on for ever scattering rain, dew,, and bard labour. It was none of your book coats, cth latter, we are told, "quite irresist-
light and heat, and every germinating inul- knowledge, written by men who know noth- ible," ail amazingly cheap, and tic last
ence ; but unless it was belted on to man'ti ing about Iiirning." namcd articles for as littie as Gd. apiece.

indntry it would not turn out a sheaf or a 4 Well," aid lis friend, " if ail this valu- The inateial us ae applied te articles Of a

lent of bread. But sec what comes of the able information, gained by asbiduous labor tation seather ia formed of it, capable with
connexion when a pair or two of hands and' and observation ofseo many years, anid which the addition of oil and india-ribber of mak-
hoping beartsjoin theiractivities to the revo. youu have so clearly described, were written ing shofs impervius ti ke wc. This new
lutions of that wheel. llow generouîsly out and publishcd, which would yoîu have a branch cf industry is likely t have a sensible
nature divides, with niai, bbe honour and joy untieprecdmndtk tbi cfrect on the manufacture of and brade in

n youin and inexperienced man do, take this woven fabries ; at aIl events, it will oPen
of the crop. low she works with aIl the as lut inihs it frein your pen, or go through out a fresh field for commercial enterprise.
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THE CANADA FARME Re
Tiu. Pubilirs of Tîum Cum t.%t»A'tt itien wv in t'orlie va support, extotdeu ta that

jouirnal iii its ncw forux, tirin.g Mlie 1),t year, arc iii a position La annotîuc that. iL wil ba sustainoul in Lthe
cotmiing year witli stili gr-cater*elliciency. rThe Ed,,itorial SLait %viIl includol the rollowing able andi expericiicetl
Agriculturai Nvriters:

OFFICP E:nIToI-J. E. EIÏIlIS, EqM. i. C;. S., 1England(.
]tonRTCLTnRusA, Env raul-1). W. flEAI>LE, BqSt. Catht.

J. A. CULI, 1-sqj.

DRING:EDTI-LA MACDOUGALL, <j
AUCIIITECTUIAL I>Io-A SMITIF r, q., A. M.
ENTOXOr.OGICALj.Tit o-luv. C. I. S. ]IiTiuŽNlB.
VrI-17RINAfY EIIO1-ADRErSITÇ sq., V. S.

IEàin.
APiAituAL 1EDITOP.-J. Ir. TIIOMýA.'S, EB.,]rookiin.

The conductors of TuE CAXADx IumtmE wilI continiue to labour cartncstly for the following cdn(s:-

To «iroiie attention, ly fratik andi teniperate discuio~in, to ail
que.qtionit,.çcientiic, commercial, legislative or ot1îcrwisc, spe-
c-iaiiy affecting tiîc farining intercst&

To stiniulate tho i.-rictilttirisLqs of our country to adopt an lin-
provtcl sy.mtenl orfubady by Mlcrding the lecsons of
modern kience ivith the pr.îctical experience of the Cana-
dian fariner.

Tu bring under the attention of oir fariniersa al improvenient.%
at lon nnd abroad, waorthy of adoption, atrecting the
management of Field Crops-the Barn Yaii-thie Stable--
teD r-the Orchard-the Poultry Yard-the AIpiarl-
the Kitchien Ga nadthe Fliwer Garden. anti ta excite
-in intercst in the progests of Rli- Archiitectitre and Laudi-
scape Gardlening, andi ail ti tconcerrna the domestic cconoxny
of the Fariti Ilouse.

To mark and report all inîprovertncnts in Agricuiat Nfachinery,
foster new inventianit, and proîniote the adoaption of al
Iaboiir-sai'ing inaciineq, iii the work of the farn ani
garden.

Ta keelp promninentIiiixnder attention ail tiet; specialiy concerns
te Dairy Faruier andi the Gr.tzier-the best breeds of Cattie

-the beit, svstînis of féceing-tbe io.qt approved promes.
of cheesqe atk butter inakinsý-the beet mode of packing-
anti the best mîarkets to sell in.

To keep, proiinifly in vicxw whatever ii; specially intercétiiîg ta
the Sheer-r.tiser anti Wool-groer-thce brccdA Jîrt adaptcdl
ta aur bumtetme1ct 8yetem or winter and stîmmer
nmanagemnent-ani the var3'ing prospects of the wool
inarket

To afford the farinera of Canada ait ever-open mnediuma for
addressing their brother Agriculturists throtigluut the Do-
miniion, qttg5bsting, mnatters o! conuinon intemet andi ativan-

teeinti ehiciting infoarmation or atilvice on prectical que.î-
tions of difficuity or doubt.

To report concisely, the praceedingg et Ag,,riciltuiral Sltow., Fairs,
and Sales, tiîroughoîît tue 1rovinces-note the condition ani
progreas o! the lerda ani irocks of proininent Stack-h)reener;
andi record the importation af TJiaroiigih-bre<i Stock froin
abroad.

To watch and report carefudlly andi promuptly tite actual stâte anti
probable prospecte of tluc Produce muarkcts, at borne andi
abroati; anti speciaily pramote ail mnoveinents dIesigneti to
secure the bLst prices*ini the bc.st markets for Canadian Faria
Produce

To attord thFresof the Dominion a conimon mnediunm, w'here
ail who have for sale Live Stock, or Sec], Grain or Land, or
%vho inay mwisii ta buy sticb, can, mmeke their <lesires kniown
directly ta the %vholc farnning population of Caniada.

aus noiw-and ecdi nmbehr wvili contain

FO«£'rTLY 'P.AGES 0F REÂDLnLINGT M JAT'PTER:
The I'rica vtill continue, as hieretoforo,

ONEI flOLL61AR ]PER AN1WUM, FPREE 0FP POSTAGE.z

CLUB 0F TEN COPIES .................................................... -........... $ 9 Ôo
CLUB 0F TWvENTY COPIES ................................................. ........ 1600
CLUB 0F THIRTY COPIES........................................................... 2250

jAMAnd aIl over 30 at 75 cent-% per copy.

Subscnibers sending in their naines noic for 1870 will be entiticd ta recoivo the -Novomber and Decemibor nunibora
of this year Free.

Letters and reinittances ta lic sont ta

TonoNTo, Ist Nov., 1869.
THE GLOBE PRINTINO 00.,

TORONTO, ONT-


